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Weather 

Today, expect lunny Ikles and hlghl In the 
middle 80s. Sklel will be mOltly clear tonight 
with the lowl In the middle 50s. Friday, will be 
sunny and warm with highs in the upper 80s. 

. Play it again 

Spring II In the air, and with 
it yet another coming of Jed 
and Sister Cindy to the UI. 

Page 3A 

Rosborough 
leaves 
Former Iowa assistant 
basketball Coach Jim 
Rosborough has been hired 
to a similar post at Tulsa. 
Page 18 
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STRASBOURG, France (UPI) -
President Ronald Reagan marked the 
4Ot.h anniversary of Victory In Europe 
Day Wednesday with a strong attack on 
!be Soviet Union's arms buildup and a 
reaffirmation of American support for 
European unity. 

At the same time, Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbacbev exchanged 
telegrams marking V-E Day. Both 
DOted their World War n effort 81 
allies to defeat the Nazis and both 
pledged to work together for world 
peace. 

Reagan and bis wife, Nancy, arrived 
at 6 p.m. in Usbon, Portugal, from 
Strasbourg, France, where he 
delivered a foreign policy speech to the 
European Parliament. 

Portugal is the last stop of Reagan's 
10-day European tour. The president 
returns to Washington Friday after
noOn . 

DURING HIS 4l-hour state visit to 
Portugal, Reagan was scheduled to 
hold talks with President Antonio 
Ramalbo Eanes and Soclalist Prime 

Bridging the gap 

Minister Mario Soares on international 
Issues, particularly southern Africa, 
Nicaragua, NATO and U.S . aid. 

Reagan's visit Is being billed as a 
"show of support" for Portugal's 11-
year-old democracy. The country 
gained a democratic government in 
1974 when socialist military officers, 
weary of a three-front African colonial 
war, overthrew a 48-year-old dic
tatorship. 

Demonstrators shouting "Fascism, 
never again," peacefully protested 
Reagan 's arrival in Portugal. About 

DIY. ErUlter, • Junior .rt m./Or from Bettendorf, IOWI, re- touch •• on his sculpture Wedntld.y .tternoon ne.r the 
ICIJUltl on. of Ilx mettl forms to create a Hml-clrcle UI Art Building. Erueter, who speclallztlln metalworking, 
repr .. entlng • bridge. Eruster w •• putting the finishing created thll untitled piece for hll Sculpture lei .... 

2,000 mostly wortinc-class protesters 
rallied for 90 minutes in the Usbon's 
Rossio square, carrying banners 
reading "Reagan out of Ponu,al" and 
"Reagan, get your paws off 
Nicaragua ." 

BUT THE MOOD was calm and few 
of the thousands of policemen on duty 
for the visit werll visible in the square. 

Security officials were being 80 
cautious that even exhibition horses 
that Reagan plans to see Friday wll1 
bave to pass through metal detectors, 

an unidentified palace source said. 
Reagan's 4O-minute speech to tbe 

European Parliament in Strasbourg 
earlier in the day was mucb less con
ciliatory than his V-E Day telegram to 
the Soviets. Reagan accused them of 
"undermining stability and the basis 
for mutual deterrence" by moving 
toward the deployment of a new 
multiple-warbead mobile missile. 

Amid some jeers, be defended bis 
Strategic Defense Initiative for a 
defensive shield in space, also known 
as "Star Wars," as a way of moving 

away from "an endless process of 
nuclear arms competition." 

Parliamentarians said it WIS the 
first time there had been sucb an angry 
demonstration when a visiting head of 
state addressed the parliament, whose 
410 members are elected by the people 
of the 100nation European Community. 

REAGAN APPEARED annoyed and 
occasionally flustered. In an un
scbeduled remark at the end orbis ad
dress, be said his opponents were an 

See Re.",n, page 8A 

Divestment pleas 
dominate hearing 
By Klrll Brown 
Chief Aeporter 
and Karen Burn. 
Staft Wrtter 

The scene in the Union was more 
restrained than last week's demonstra
tions, but more than 50 people told a Ul 
panel Wednesday night that moral and 
ethical opposition to the Uf's financial 
holdings in firms involv~ in South 
Africa is stll1 stroog. 

A committee appointed to review the 
fiscal soundness of UI investments in 
corporations conducting business in 
apartheid South Africa was repeatedly 

. 10ld durl/lg a public ~rlng on the 
issue that it should recommend divest
ment of these holdings, while none of 
the participants argued against rein
vesting these funds . 
UI President James O. Freedman ap
pointed the review committee Sunday 
following II weekend of private 
meetings with leaders of the Iowa 
Coalition Against Apartheid, wbo in the 
last week have been responsible for 
organizing some of the most dramatic 
rallies on the UI campus in the past 15 
years. . 
Coalition leaders have pledged not to 
stage any more illegal protests - such 
as last Wednesday's 26-bour occupation 
of Jessup Hall that resulted in criminal 
cbarges against more than 135 
protesters - until the committee com
pletes ts final report early next month. 
However, several speakers at the hear
ing vowed these protests will resume if 
the UI does not divest. . 

WHILE EXPRESSING "repu nan
ce ... at the abborrant system of 
apartheid," Freedman told the crowd 
of about 300 that he has directed the 
six-member committee "to assess the 
economic impact of the continuing in
stability in South Africa on the univer
sity's boldings." 

Freedman opened the hearing with a 
prepared statement and did not speak 
again, even though he and other UI ad
ministrators remained in the audience 
for its three-hour duration. 

Despite Freedman's desire that the 
committee concern itself with the 
"economic viability" of the Uf's $2.4 
million worth of stockholding. In 42 
corporations conducting business in 
South Africa, most of the speakers who 
addressed the panel concentrated on 
the moral and political issues 
associated with apartheid. 

VI student Kevin Haughton said he 
did not even agree with the purpose of 

Cralg Perrin 

the forum. "1 tblnk this forum is an act 
of appeasement" in an effort to sllence 
protests, he said. 

He said the economic review com
mittee "is analogous to appointing a 
committee to determine whether I am 
a black man or I am a human being." 

He invited the committee to continue 
the forum when time ran out, saying, 
"people will be here day and night" to 
urge divestment. He also invited 
Freedman to come to the microphone 
and announce the UI will divest. 

UI UBERAL ARTS Student Associa
tion President Mike Reck told the com
mittee his "colleagues" - students, 
faculty members and community 
members who also spoke - were 
overly polite. "I'm angry. Those cor
porations are there for one reason only 
- cheap labor that is a product of 
violence ," he said. 

Uf student Sean Kennedy claimed 
"there is one word to explain why 
we're here - compassion . Through 
education , we realize the world does 
not revolve around ourselves." 

"The political and the moral argu
ments, unfortunately, bave no bearing 
on the deliberations of this commit
tee," said UI Student Sen . Craig 
Perrin , a member of the Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid. "This fact I accept 
only with severe reservations ... and 
only with a heavy heart." 

But Perrin did stress his belief that 

state law increasing the UI's divest
ment authority will nullify any 
economic disadvantages divestment 
might cause. "Not one of the 36 univer
sities ~at have divested to date have 
lost money and some have increased 
their portfolio," he said. 

"By taking a neutral stand, the un
iversity is passively accepting 
genocide," said UI freshman Suzanne 
Janssen. "The university must take a 
political stand against the disease 
strangling 85 percent of the population 
in South Africa ." 

A NUMBER OF SPEAKERS com
pared U.S. corporate involvement in 
South Africa to the mass murder of 
millions of Jews by the Nazis in Ger
many during World War 11 . 

"I have heard President Freedman 
is a Jewish man ," said Addis 
Teguegne, a UI student from Ethiopa. 
" If this was 45 years ago and there 
were people burning in crematoriums, 
would we still buy investments in these 
companies?" 

As the committee - made up of a UI 
administrator, two faculty members, a 
student, a pastor and an independent 
security analyst - listened silently. 
Dan Hayes said : " In this room there is 
intrisic distrust of this committee 
procedure. This committee better do 
its job because the anti-apartheid 
movement on this campus is unified 
and organized." 

VI Anthropology Professor Douglas 
Midgett, who discussed "justifying 
myths" that have been used to avoid 
divesting , said " if the committee 
comes out wi th a report of any of this 
nonsense, (it will be taken) as bad faith 
on your part." 

Although at least 10 people were still 
lined up to speak, committee member 
UI Associate Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon closed the forum 
at 10 p.m. In response to demands for 
more time, Mahon said she would be 
glad to hear more remarks and gave 
the audience her office telephone num
ber. 

As the committee departed, a crowd 
began chanting, "What do we want? 
Divestment. When do we want it? 
Now." 

plans for -nuclear mishaps 
By Dlwn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

It sounds like something out of a 
Steven Spielberg movie. 

OiTum off appliances and faucets . 
IAek doors and windows. Tie a whfte 
cloth to your front door 10 authortt es 
'"11 know you have evacuated. Law f
fleers will patrol evacuated areas to 
Pnltect property during your Ibsence." 

Actually, the Instructions Ire part 01 
a plan, which was devised by state and 
federal offiCials, that could take effect 
III the event of an accident at the Duane 
Amold EnerlY Center near Palo, the 
OIly nuclear-Ieneratlnl ltatlon In 
Iowa. 

"After Three Mile Island, Uncle Sam 
laid anyone with a nuclear power plant 
IIIeda an evacuaUon plan," said Pat 
McGlrney, Johnlon County Civil 
Defense director. 

Under an emerrency plan prepared 
by the Iowa Office of Diauter Ser
vices, people livllll within or near a 10-
mile radius of the Duane Arnold 
EnefIY Center would be evacuated to 
surrounding Iowa communities. 

A maximum of about 28,~ people 
from southwelt and northwest Cedar 

. Rapids would evacuate to Iowa City. 
"They would ,0 to lowl City, Daven

port and Dubuque because other coun~ 
ties are not capable of dealiDl with It," 
said Rick Bamaey of the radiological 
emel1ency response Pl"IJII'IIIl at the 
Office of DilUter Services in Des 
Moines. 

IN THE EVENT of a severe 
emergency It the power plant, Bamsey 
said about 88,500 people would be 
evacuated from within the 100mile 
area. The people would 10 to schools or 
auditorium., .herever there are 

\/ 

plenty of restrooms and showers, In six 
Iowa counties - Scott, Johnson, Dubu
que, Buchanan, Marshall and Benton. 

"We're now working with the coun
ties to beef up the host county plans," 
Bamsey said . He said the plans 
"outline the places where people go, 
bow they get there and what they do 
once they get there." 

Of the seven counties, Benton and · 
Marshal1 have the most developed 
procedures, Samsey said. 

Vinton in Benton County Is prepared 
to take in about 3,650 people from two 
areas near the nuclear plant - those 
living within a two-mUe radius west of 
the plant and people living between two 
and 10 mlles northwest of the plant. 

Howard Stiegelmeyer, coordinator in 
the Office of Emergency Management 
in Benton County, said people would be 
housed at the IoWl Braille and Sipt 
Saving School In Vinton. 

Prior to arriving at the school, pe0-
ple would be registered, monitored for 
radioactive contamination and decon
taminated if necessary, Stiegelmeyer 
said . 

HE SAID the evacuation procedure 
in Vinton would take about one hour, 
"depending on the staff that could be 
mustered. at the time." 

Vinton 's plan bas been on the books 
since 1979 and has been revised every 
year since 1982. TIle program Is re
quired by the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission and tbe Federal 
Emergency Management Agency. 

EveD with plans that tell residents to 
"turn off all fans, Ilr COIldltiooers or 
heaters that bring air In from the out
side," officials stressed the un
likelihood of mass evacuations due 10 
an accident at the Duane Arnold plant. 

See Evacult8, page 8A 
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I,raells shoot 5 'terrorl,t,' 
JERUSALEM - An Israeli gunboat 

patro\1lng off southern Lebanon opened fire on 
a rubber dinghy heading toward Israel, killing 
five camouflaaed "terrori'ts," the military 
announced Wednesday. 

"The dinghy attempted to elCape our forcel, 
at which point gunfire wal directed at It. The 
dinghy was deltroyed, and the terrorists 
aboard were killed," a military communique 
said. 

Riots flare in New Caledonia 
NOUMEA, New Caledonia - Separatists 

and French loyalists battled with rocks, clulla 
and guns Wednesday In France's South Pacific 
colony of New Caledonia, leaving one native 
Melanesian separatist dead and about flO 
others Injured. 

High Commissioner Edgard Pisani, the top 
French official on the island, promptly 
reimposed the 8 p.m. curfew on the Islands 
that was lifted last week. 

Official cannot prove claim 
I WASHINGTON - The State Department 

has no information to substanttate charges by 
l a former anti-Sandinlsta commander that 

Contra forces have murdered and raped 
Nicaraguan civilians, an official said 
Wednesday. 

, 

State Department Spokesman Edward 
Djerejian was responding to published 
interviews with Jose Efren Martinez 
Mondragon that said the (:ontras, after the 
U.S. Congress cut arms aid, are now receiving 
arms - under CIA guidance - from the 
Salvadoran, Guatemalan and Honduran 
armies. 

Pentagon official sentenced 
WASHINGTON - Paul Thayer, once 

President Reagan's appointment as No.2 man 
at the Pentagon, was sentenced to four years 
In prison Wednesday for lYing about a multi
million dollar stock market manipulation 
designed to benefit his girlfriend and others. 

In meting out the federal jail time, U.S. 
District Judge Charles Richey ignored pleas 
for leniency toward Thayer from former 
President Gerald Ford, Sen. Barry GOldwater 
and Gen. John Vessey, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. . 

Suit initiated to end quotas 
WASHINGTON - The Justice Department 

and the city of San Diego went to federal court 
Wednesday to end quotas for city employees 
stipulated in a 1977 court order, the 
department announced. 

San Diego is one of 50 cities that was notified 
by the Justice Department earlier this year to 
end quotas required under consent decrees. On 
Tuesday the ell), council approyed joiIIln& tbe . 
Justice Department to seek the end of the 
decree that requires hiring specified numbers 
of women and minorities for all departments 
except the police department. 

L.A. to get comparable worth 
LOS ANGELES - Mayor Tom Bradley 

Wednesday promised a historic "comparable 
worth" settlement affecting some 3,000 female 
city workers that increases the workers' 
salaries at rates ranging from 5 percent to 9.6 
percent. 

The pact was initiated by the American 
Federation of State County and Municipal 
Employees who flied a federal discrimination 
complaint against the city claiming females 
were underpaid compared to males - despite 
their dissimilar jobs. 

Two tons of cocaine seized 
MIAMI - Two tons of cocaine worth $1 

billion were seized hours apart Wednesday 
from a speedboat in Biscayne Bay and a 
camper on a highway from the Florida Keys in 
the biggest single-day narcotics haul In the 
nation's history. 

And a Florida City patrolman stopped 
another camper headed north from the Florida 
Keys Ilecause its taillight was out. The officer 
found the camper loaded with 2,094 pow1ds of 
marijuana. 

Quoted ... 
You've really got a lot of weirdos on this 
campus. 

-Evangallst Jed Smock, responding to 
hecklers at his sermon on the UI Penta crest. 
See story, page 3A. 
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COrrections 

The Dally Iowan will correct unfllr or Inaccurat. 
,tor Ie. or headlines. " a report I, wrong or ml.
leading. call lhe Ot at 353-0210. A correction or 
cllrlflcltion will be publl.hed In thl. column. 
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Editor ............................................................. _ ..... 353·8210 
N.waroom oo ........................................................... 353-8210 
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CllaaHled .dvertlll"ll ................. _ ......... _ ...... 353.8201 
Clrcul.tlon .. m ................. ,. ... .. ... _ ............. " .......... 353-8203 
BUllne .. ollie . .................................................... 353-5158 
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Man faces Mastercard charge 
By Tamara RoOd 
Staff Writer 

A UJ student made an initial appearance 
Wednesday In Johnson County Distid Court 
on a charge of first-degree false use of a 
financial InstrUlJlent. 

Rush Emmett Davidson, 23, of 923 E. 
College St. Apt 7, is accused of ullng a 
Mastercard belonging to Joe Pettit to ob
tain cash and pay for rooms at Inns USA 
and the Iowa House. 

According to court records, on April 27 at 
Inns USA, Davidson used the Mastercard to 
obtain a $70 cash advance and to pay for a 
$29.38 room. He also allegedly used the 
card again there on May 2, this time to pay 
$31.56 for a room. Also on May 2, Davidson 
used the card at the Iowa House in the Un
ion for a $10 cash advance and to pay for a 
$26.11 room, court records state. 

Davidson was released on his own 
recognizance after making the appearance 
in court. A preliminary hearing on the 
charge has been set for May 22. 

• • • 
Kelly Lynn McNulty , 20, of 419-A 

Mayflower Residence Hall, made an initial 
appearance May 8 in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of first-degree theft. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Darren D. Davis, 21, of 1110 N. Dubuque 
St. Apt. 8270, was charged with third
degree theft by Iowa City police at J.C. 
Penneys, Old Capitol Center, Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Theft charge: Diane Marie lane, 19. of Con
roy. Iowa. was charged with fifth-degree thell 
by Iowa City police at J.C. Penney" Old Capitol 
Center, Tuesday afternoon. 

Thall charg.: Robert N. Hoffner, 26, no ad
dre.. IIsled. was charged with fifth-degree 
\hall by Iowa City police at K-Mart DIscount 
Store. 901 Hollywood Blvd .. Tuesday aller
noon. 

Theft report: Richard McAllister. of 1033 
Seventh Ave., reported to Iowa City police 
Tuesday morning that his $200 two-piece lad
der was stolen Irom the side of his garage at his 
residence. 

Vandalism repolt: Sally Verhelst, of 610 

Metro briefs 

'Earthwords' receives 
ARH funding increase 

After lengthy discussion concerning the 
financial future of the VI undergraduate 
magazine Earthwords, members of the 
Associated Residence Halls House of 
Repre&elltatives voted to up fuDdlng of that 
project by 70 percent. 

Julie Helling, 1985 editor of Earthwords, 
addressed the ARH body, emphasizing the 
need for increased funding in order to 
"compete with " the VI English 
department's literary magazine The Iowa 
Rag. 

Preliminary budget allocations increased 
Earthwards' allowance from $1,100 to 
$L,500 for the 1985-86 academic year. 

An amendment to the budget by ARH 
National Communication Director Marvin 
Wells called for an additional $275 increase 
in Earthwords' funding. The amendment 
additionally called for decreases in funds 
allocated to state conference meetings, the 
residence halls' newspaper Hallways and 
brochure printing. 

Helling said last year's production costs 
for Earthwords far exceeded the amount 
allocated by ARH. 

"the reason we need more money is that 
we really want tltis to be a nice publica
tion," Helling said. "Now we have competi
tion from The Iowa Rag which is really a 
slick production. They've had better 
publicity, more art and photos. We're 
really the underdog right now." 

Janet Reimer, 1985 adviser for 
Earthwords, added, "Earthwords is in its 
fifth year now. It's proven it's going to last 
and you're not throwing your money into 
the air by increasing tbe magazine 's 
budget. " 

Reimer, who was also affiliated with 
Hallways, recommended the money be 
channeled from Hallways' appropriations 
because of the paper's "desperate need to 
improve its quality. " 

"The increase In funds for Hallways was 
meant to be used for an additional two edi
tions. I'm not sure we have the staff, time 
or ability to put out more issues nen year 
than we did this year, " she said . 
"Earthwords Is in its fifth year; it's stood 

Postscripts 

Events 
" SAGA II ProJ.ct to Autom.t. the 

Mlnegement of Soft wire Production" will be 
the topic of a tllk by R. H. Campbell at 3 p.m. In 
101 Communications Building II p.rt of the 

Doonesbury 

Courts 

McNulty was charaed May 7 on Lower 
Muscatine Road, less than four minutes af
ter the Ford Bronco II she allegedly was 
driving was reported stolen. The Bronco is 
valued at $14,500, court records state. 

After police stopped ber, McNulty twice 
attempted \0 reach back inside the vehicle, 
and told them that her mother owned the 
Bronco and her last name was "Smith," 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been Bet for May 17. McNulty, whowasalao 
charged with Interference with official 
acts, remains In the JoImtoD County Jail 
under $5,000 bond. 

• • • 
David Robert Myers, 22 , of 2430 

Muscatine Ave., pleaded guilty May 7 in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of public Intoxication. He was fined 
$70 plus court cOsts. 

On May 7, Myers nagged down a police 
officer on Mormon Trek Road and told the 
officer he bad driven his car over the em
bankment and the car was stuck the ditch, 

Fourth Ave., reported to Iowa City pollee Tuea
day afternoon her clr was vandalized, while It 
was parked at her residence. 

She also reported thlt the "hood had been 
Jumped on and Ihe aerllli bent" Damage to the 
vehicle Is estimated at $150. 

Thllt raport: Scott Calcote, of 152 Bon Alre, 
reported to Iowa City police TUlldlY afternoon 
that his Ambassador fishing reel, lightning 
fishing rod and tackle box wera ,tolen from the 
payload of his pickup truck. which was parked 
at his residence. 

Combined value of 'he fishing equipment I, 
estimated at $229. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by MIChele 
Murphy, of Coralville, allegedly collided with a 
vehicle driven by Trilla Lyerla, of 10WI City. at 
the Hllncher Auditorium parking lot Tuesday 
morning. . 

Damage to Lyerla's vehicle Is estimated at 
$300. while damage to Murphy's vehicle la ea
tlmated al S50, according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

Th.n report; Marcella Raymond, of 429 

the test of time. It's a product that has gone 
as far as it can with the money we have," 
Reimer said. 

Lloyd-Jones to lobby 
for Iowa peace institute 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City will 
~ attending the Midwest Conference for 
the Establishment of a National Peace 
Institute this weekend . to lobby (or 
establishment of a national peace institute 
in Iowa. 

The conference, wbich will be beld at 
Loyola University in Chicago, will feature 
16 workshops dealing with peace topiCS 
such as negotiations, the arms race, peace 
education, peace training and world 
politics . The workshops are being 
conducted by professionals In the area of 
law, politics and history. 

The conference is sponsored by the 
Illinois National Committee for the 
Establishment of tbe National Peace 
Institute. 

Project GREEN hosts 
plant sale Saturday 

Project GREEN, an Iowa City residents' 
beautification group, will sponsor its 15th 
annual Garden Fair Plant Sale from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday. May 11, at the Johnson 
County 4H Fairgrounds Buildings, located 
on Highway 218 South in Iowa City. 

Thousands of perennial plants will be 
displayed In Montgomery HaU and the Food 
Pavillion buildings. All plant materials 
offered at the sale have been donated by 
area gardeners. Project GREEN uses the 
proceeds from the Garden Fair sale to 
finance public landscaping projects in the 
area. 

Many varletl~ of perennial nower plants 
for sunny areas, shade and rock gardens 
will be available along with the 
houseplants, herbs, ground covers, vines, 
specimen trees and deciduOUJ shrubs. 

Renovations completed , 
at Mercy Hospital 

Mercy HoIpital has scheduled a week of 
dedication events in celebration of the 

Computer Scllne. Colloquium. 
IImnllty Inl.rnltlonll will meet It the 

Lutheran Campus Ministry In Old Brick It 7 
p.m. 

·What Good I. I liberal Education" will be 

court records stste. 
Myers told police that he had been drink

ing during the 30 mlnutelslnce he drove off J1 Kat 
the road, whUe he wal attemptinl to stop ~==========:::~;::;:::~~ Sl'ff WI 
passersby for assi.sta:c~. Think Fall This Summerl ~ (I. r I~.~ 

William frederick Cox Jr., 32, of HlIlI, (i!) Before Ihe summer I ~n 
I ed I h fib 8ins, stop by _-P ead gui ty May 8 to a c arge 0 nter· :. " First National ~ W~ 

fering with police. He was fined $50 plu. . Bank and let LIS I ., I ' ~~m 
~~. [ ~ 

On May 7, police stopped a vehicle on 00 help you with your .' .. ~:~ 
itudent loan needs 1 II ... • 

Highway 218 and charged the driver with 'lirat for Ih summer Good luck f. .. ~oaJltll 
operating a motor vehicle while Intox- ~ U:J',:n-' S Islon and the on YOU, I ' ~ro\fd 
Icated. :::.'i!.~';'=""'!"'.,.._ fall school Yedrl (lnaIExam" l 'to .ta: 

Cox, a passenger In the vehicle, was ob- I----------------J logetl: 
served dumping out open containers of beer r'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
"so his buddy wouldn't get in any more I t 
started giving cigarettes to the driver after 18" . trouble than he was already in." Cal also BREAKFl\ST FOR I 

police arrested him for OWl, court records r 
state. ~ • 

• • • 
Randy Eugene Alexander, 19, of Solon, 

pleaded guilty May 7 In Jobnson County 
Magistrate Court to a cbarge of public In- NO PROBLEM. 
toxication. He was fined $25 plus court 
costs. 

Pollee charged Alexander May 7, after 
they received a report of a person asleep in 
a stairway door on level' 'C" of a downtown 
parking ramp, court records state. 

Slater Residence Hall, reported to UI Campus 
Security Tuesday morning that her blckplck 
was stolen from the Union bookstore. 

Combined value of the backpack and Its 
conlents Is estimated at S160. 

Damage report: Vanessa Phillips. of 402 S. 
Gilbert SI., reported to UI Campus Security that 
her car was damaged by an unknown vehicle, 
while It was parked at the Quadrangle 
Realdence Hall parking meters. 

Damage 10 Phillip's car Is estimated .t $300. 
Damage report: Jody Kennedy, of 240 

Hawkeye Court, reported to UI Campu. 
Security Tuesday allllrnoon that her car wal 
damaged by an unknown vehicle, while It wee 
parked In the 200 block of Hawkeye COllrt. 

Damage to Kennedy's car Is estimated at 
S200. 

Theil report: Mark Zinlel, of 716 N. Dubuque 
St., reportad to UI Campus Security Tuesday 
afternoon that his backpack WIS slolen from 
the Union bookstore. 

Combined value of the backpack and Its 
contents Is estimated at $101. 

completion of the building and renovation 
project started in 1982. 

May 13 through May 19 has been 
deSignated as Mercy's Dedication to the 
Future. The highlight of the week's events 
will be a public open house planned for 
Sunday, May 19, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Free parking wW be available on u.e 
Centre Market lot south of Market Street 
and tours wu\ begin \n the Market Street 
lobby. Everyone attending will receive a 
gift commemorating Mercy's Dedication to 
the Future. Refre..'lhments will be served. 

Where can you get an pi gant breakfast . 
for the whole crowd be(orl' 9 '.111. on com· 
mencement morning- without a walt? 

The Alumni Association's Commence· 
m nt Brea k fast bu cr t, of course. Served 
from 7:30·9 a.I11 ., Saturday, May 18. In the 
Main Lounae of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
it's • great way to celebrate a mO$t Impor· 
tant day! And It's only $5 per person. 

So save yourself a hassle-make your 
reservations by May 10. Call 853·6275. 

Have you ewer wished I 
- Your health care provld r look time 10 address all 
your concerns 
- You had more inform lion about how your body 
works 
- You (and your partner) had more Information 
about all available m Ihods of birth control 
- You could talk with and b examined by a woman 
for your yearly Pap smear 

6. 

CALL 337-2111 
WELL WOMAN GYNECOLOGY 

Day, evening, Saturday appointments 
DIAPHRAGMS 

CERVICAL CAPS 
IIRTH CONTROL 'llLS 

Emmit Goldman Clinic for Wome 
. 227 Norlh Dubuque 

VI A/Maller Ch~rge arcepled 

Tell Mom You Love Her! 
Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12th. 

Available 
locally lor 

'18.50 
Probabl~ 
higher in 

other cities 
plus 

transmitting 
charges. 
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Other dedication activities include a 
luncheon for retired employees and a 
luncheon for members of the Iowa City City 
Council and Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. The annual employee awards 
banquet will be held on Wednesday evening, Arrangementl 01 Mixed Spring Flowers 
and a special appreciation day is being beginning at 

NOW, 
campus 
will lis! 
campus 
describE 
anyone 

planned on Friday for employees by the '12.50 
Mercy Guild. 

A religious service of dedication will Blooming Plants 'rom '3.98 
include a blessing of newly constructed Mums, azaleas, glOlllnlas. ~onlu and rollt~ Smocl 
areas by Bishop Gerald O'Keefe of more. 
Davenport and a reflection by Sister ," :~rm,. 
Catherine Gallagher , provincial Choose from Iowa Clty'llarg"t selecllon 01 tItink ." 
administrator of the Sisters of Mercy. Iropical gr .. n plan I. and planters. I He sa 
Province of Chicago., The service of Send them .lfly for best I Universi 
Dedication and Blessing will be held on sel.etlon and ~ IDd add« 
Saturday, May 18, at 3 p.m. in the first floor & I of the dE 
conference room. gffHJtestenJoyment. , .. . ~re." 

The $13.5 million project that started tLc L •• fl orl' st 'I He cJu 
three yeats ago created a new outpatient ".,., lei outs 
care unit, expanded emergency and , "Sorol 
maternity care units, two new opersting toI .~~~~"1 what we 
rooms in the surgery department, new 411 --<\VI. __ I""" CIIITIII I red ligh! 
facilities for cardiopulmona ry and MoI' .... ":t~·.... ... "Manl 

neurodiagnostlc studies and lupport~::::::======== IIII'Se a 
departments, and a computerized energy. 
management system. In addition, the DURI: 
project improved accessibility through the various 
building with such features as a new Riverfest 1985 would like to thank all PaUla. L 
passenger and service elevator to the flfth those who helped make RIvtrRun '85 such Smock 
floor . beld on 

The extensive building and renovation a succeu. Over 800 people reglttered for were mo 
project was deSigned by the architectural the thne races and nearly $600 WIt raiNd commun 
firm of Hansen Lind Meyer, and Vlggo M. for AfrIcan relld. baBicall) 
Jensen Company was the general 
contractor. RM. Boggs Company wal the Smock 
mechanical contractor, and Acme Electric I----::----:--'-----;:---:-;-;--:---i 0 wan 
was the electrical contractor. M~oft 
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,:Crowd of 200 joins hands in anti-apartheid rally 
,
( ~ K.r.n Burna tocetbef," he said, .nd the crowd white-supremacist South Africa is our own country," Perrin said. petition that was presented at the at ~ ~ght in the Engllsh~Philosop?y ~ BtIfIWrlter reaponded by railil1l their clasped "hypocritical," Gibson said. Perrin pointed out that racism in the public hearing on divesbnent WedDes- BUilding Room 107 featurmg Pernn, 
( . hands. . "The whole system in this country Is United States Is more lubUe. He said day night at the Unioo. Osha Davidson - a freelance writer 

~ 
I .;..~~e cO~tlnUlnlrthUl ahow of Protesters bave been demonstratlDII out-and-out racist .. . Until I'm free, the m is a racist ,institutlon but the In addition, more than 100 picketed who has published several articles on -== ' Y ala ~~ apa th el~ .tudent. allalnst UI Investments In firma dolnll you're not free, " Gibson said, racism Is more covert and "bard to and chanted in froot of Jessup Hall South Africa - and an anonymous . r q:,lnlnll ~nd: a.=tn~a~r: ~U!,:~"If.~::!~c:~o~~:::-eb:~ generating loud applause. de,~ect." " The picketers ~Iso marched peacefully South African student. The film "The 'I' ~tIeft racism In the United States faces here than I saw last Thursday" C We ":,ust be .aware, because the past ill President James O. Freed- Discarded People," a portrayal of 

dS j II well a~ In South Africa. dUriDII a similar rally, Gibson said. Aga~~~G A':!~!~~' :~~:~:rc~~~ti~~ way to fight. rac~~m Is through educa- man's office in the administrative South Africa that deals with the 
r COOd lurl ' C!u~bo~I~~~~-::;:; U:l:~~k He sa,I,d the black slt~atlon in South student senator, echoed Gibson's tio~, h~ S::. We must also end building carrying signs with pictures of emigration of the African people lor-
e I fj~;'r.~~, ~rowd of about 200 people, ':l'm lOIn: :~~:.m~~,llel. what s goll1l on In message. . ~~~~I;~ay ~~':nt~:~t ~=fs ~~ eYle~ :e~ingt:e~~ges to UI ~d- ced by South African police, will also 
ar 11 stay until you get your handa "Until we deal with racism in our "What we have before us is a learn about It and speak against it " m n~ a rs t we are watchlDg be presented, according to leaflets dis· 

together and fight thil battle country," the support for blacks In strllggle against racism in the AFl'ER THE RALLY, about 30";"" you. tr.ibuted by the sponsoring organiza-

OLOGY Bibl~thumping inlments . 
, 

if $mock preaches 
I on Pentacrest 
I By Jame. Hlntz.n 

e Her! I Sl8lfWrlter 

May 12th, I Preaching loudly and offending more than a few . 

I 
people, Jed Smock returned to the U1 Pentacrest in a 
"blaze of glory" Tuesday afternoon during his yearly 

I mit to the UI. 

Available I 
Looking around at the crowd of about 300 people, 

Smock denounced his hecklers saying, "You've 
locally lor 

I 
ruDy got a lot of weirdos on this campus." 

'18.50 Pam Stuart, a UI senior, then asked Smock, "Is it 

I ,oor place to judge people?" 

Probably I 
"Yes:' Smock replied. -

hIgher In 
The 42-year-old preacber was born In Brookings, 

I S.D. Smock attended Indiana University and 
other cities belonged to the Delta Upsilon fraternity. He went on 

plus l to become a history professor at the University of 
ransmltting 

. Wisconsin . 

charges. Smock affirms in his book Who WlU Rile Up? that 
~ was born again at a Butger King in Terre Haute 
Ind. - it was August 1972. ' 

ng Flowers NOW, 13 YEARS later, he travels from campus to 
~mp~s preaching the "Word of God" to anyone who 
WIll listen. Smock said he is a member of the 

3.98 
Campus University in Lexington, Ky., which he 

i described as a para-church group, not affiliated with 

lesand much 
anyone sect. 

Smock said he thinks he makes a difference on 

I 
campus. "We make religion an Issue," be said. "A 

t .. Itellon 01 lot of my critics even admit I've given them cause to 

'anI.,.. I 
Ihlni ... 

He said his fellow fraternity brothers at Indiana 

~ 
, University were ' "drunkards and wboremongers" 

I 
and added that "sorority girls were very much a part 
of the decadence" because" a whoremol1ler needs a , 1!hore. Of 

He characterized a whore as "any woman who has 

st I lei outside of marriage." 

l "Sorority row (at the Ul) migbt be classified by , what we used to call it when I was In school - the 
c:ema red tight district," Smock said. 

"Many college girls would rather slW'JI beer than 
IIUrse a baby," Smock states In his book. 

VoIun_ 

world ... more importantly, racism 'In 1 r~- t tb 
A teach-in on divestment will be held Apartheid. I~:::~~! p e crowded around a table to Sign a Ion, e Iowa Coalition Against 

LOWEST PRICES 
CUARANTEED1 

., DAY PRICI PR011C11ON 
For over 50 years we've maintained a 
""'~atlon of navlng the lOwest Pl'lces. 
~ever If bV ctlance you find a lower Ptrlce at 
another 'store In ttllS area and It'S :;If~~~~ 
~~~f:ee PI'~~edmreri~~u~:n~!~on;~ 
10% of the dlffefence. WE 
\.NlERSOlDI 

Every COlor t I World Radl ,e evision and every video recorder from 
on sale nOS great selection of top brand names Is 
Panasonl OWl Choose from names like RCA, Zenith. 
World RaCdla~d lots more. Don't miss out ... head for 

o 5 TV and VCR Weekend Salel 

59 

maxell maxell 
"HGX" 

S41!H S61.'CH 
lit. or VMS Deluxe 1." TV 

Panasonic® 
REMOTE CONTROL VCR! 

1\"-;.,c.-
8 Hour VHS Video 
Recorder with Remote control 
This quality panasonlc video recorder features a speed search function 
In forward and reverse so you can scan ttirough commercials, with one 
button timed recording, and slOW motion special effeCtS. Now at a low 
world RadiO price thiS weekend only. Model PV-1225. 

Video tillett, Tape 
Your choice. Model T-12'0 or l-750. 

High erade leta 
or VMS Video Clssett, 
Model HGXT·120 or HGXl·750. 

PlClestal with Clst .... 
Creat .savlngs. MO<IeI UT -464/2. 

•• console TV's not available at SOUthroailS In 
APPROVED CREDIT. Based on .. 

IOWA CITY 
130 E. Washington 

338-7977 
, 

from state to state. 
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Branstad lauds economic development packages . 
By SUlln Stoga will begin to see some very big legislation establishing "Incubators" master teacher certificaUOIII and pay "I think that the governor Is belnl 
Sta" Writer changes." for new small businesses. increases lor those with a higher level hypocritical when he says that the 

The "Incubators" will be held In of education In that field," Branatad legislature did not act on certain issues 
Calling the 1985 legillatlve seaalon a BOTH BRANSTAD and Anderson ex- worksbop-type settings and will teach said. "That type of le.lalatlon il in educational legislation," Anderson 

"banner year" for the state, Gov. pressed confidence that the long-term proprietors the Ins-and-outs of opening something many other Ilatel have said. "The governor failed to provide 
Terry Branstad Tue!day praised the economic development packages will a new business. "It's really an unique already discovered." any type of leadership in this area ... it 
Jowa Legislature for Its commitment Improve Iowa's struggling economy. prOlram," Branstad said. In addition, he said both the HoUle was he wbo failed , noUhe legislature." 
to spurring economic development in "The packages we passed have the and the Senate cut potential Anderson praised both the House and 
the state. potential to help the Internal economic ANDERSON, HOWEVER, charged educatlooal funds when they Instituted Senate lor following up on the "First In 

"I think this has been a better than development of the state," Anderson that Branstad did not try hard enough cuts In the state budget. '!be funda, he the Nation In F.:ducatlon" report 
average year for economic develop- said. to help Iowa's Internal economic claimed, were directed toward welfare "Instead of continuing to look at paat 
ment packages," Branstad said. "I Branstad said he Is particularly development. "The governor is making and social service programa. accomplishments" by the state. 
really believe that the state of Iowa is pleased with the passage of legislation the mistake of fOCUllng on the outside " It Is really important that (the 
entering a new era of economic appropriating money for research, development In the state Instead of "A MAJORITY of that money could legislature) has taken another step In 
development.' , some of whlcb will take place at the what the legislature has tried to do," have be directed toward educational education and at the same time we are 

"One 01 the most visible and Impor- UI. he said. programs," Branstad said. focusing in on what education Is all 
tant pieces of legislation passed was "We are ma'king great strides within Branstad expressed disappointment Anderson disagreed with Branstad, about and not just the accompllsh-
the lottery package," said Lt. Gov. Iowa by placing an emphasis on with the legislature In terms of its charging the governor with failing to ments we have achieved," Anderson 
Robert Anderson. "As soon as the lot· research within the state," he said. work on educatlooal issues. provide leadership In the area of said . 
tery is implemented the general public Branstad also was pleased with "(The legislature) failed to pass educational legislation. 

Expanded heart unit to EmO UI· Hospital referals 
By Jerry Duncan 
Sta" Writer 

The relocation and expansion of the 
VI Hospitals and Clinics coronary care 
and medical cardiology units, projec
ted for completion this winter, should 
help accommodate the Increasing num
ber of referrals these units are receiv
ing, UI Hospitals officials say. 

The project, part of the $24.5 million 

Phase B of the multi-million dollar 
Colloton Pavillion Project, involves 
moving the unlts from theIr current 
location on the third floor of the 
hospital to a larger location on the 
fourth floor of Colloton Pavillion, said 
Brandt Echternacht, assistant to the 
director for planning at UI Hospitals. 

The move will provide space for five 
more beds In the medical cardiolOlY 
unit, increasing Its capacity to 29, and 
four more beds in the coronary Inten-

Legislators review 
bills passed . in 1985 
By SUlln Stoga 
Sta" Writer 

Passage of a multi-million dollar 
state lottery bill will have a dramatic 
impact on the state, area legislators 
said after the close of the 1985 
legislative session. 

" I think the lottery will have a 
tremendous effect on the state," said 
Rep. MinneHe Doderer. D-Iowa City. 
" It might not be all good, but it 
definitely will change the image of the 
state." 

Both Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City. and Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa CHy, 
called the passage of the lottery bill Ii 
"big step" for the state. 

" I think the whole lottery package 
was the highlight of the session '" not 
only the establ\slunent of the lottery, 
but the things we did with it such as the 
repeal of the (state's machinery and 
equipment) tax," Small said. 

" The economic development 
package plan in the lottery was one of 
the most worthwhile packages we ap
proved this year," Lloyd-Jones said, 

Lloyd-Jones said she felt the HIllS ses
sion was one of the most difficult she 
has experienced. "It was one of the 
toughest I've gone through because of 
the budget crunch and tbe added 
pressure of the farms going under," 
she said. 

Small complimented bis fellow 
legislators for "limping through a 
reasonable budget in a time of 
economic disorder." 

WHILE THE legislators felt the ses
sion " was one of the best for economic 
development," several voiced disap
pointment about measures that were 
not passed. 

" I was disappointed at how difficult 
It was to persuade all the different pe0-
ple involved that we had to pass a com
parable worth package and pass it in 
the rightform ... It didn't really passin 
the form I would have liked it to," 
Doderer said. 

Doderer also said she Is not satisfied 
with the tax increases approved by the 
House and Senate this year. 

"I was really disappointed in how we 
raised our tales this year," .Doderer 
said. "We had a study done the year 
before and it was just 
worthley ... we'll really need to redo 
that next year." 

VARN SAID he would have liked to 
see both the House and Senate work 
more on environmental legislation. 

"Some of the environmental issues 
could have been stronger," Varn said. 
"We really need to protect our environ
ment. " 

Varn said accusations that the 
legislature failed to pass worthwhHe 
education legislation are untrue. 

"The (Des Moines) Register, tbe 
Governor and others have said we have 
done nothing in education, but that's 
plain wrong," Varn said. "We gave tbe 
kindergarten through 12th grades 
almost $34 million - the only thing we 
didn' t do was rewrite the school aid 
funding formula .·' 

VARN SAID THE legislature did not 
pass a school aid plan because 
legislators did not have enough time to 
devise a plan. However, Varn said 
devising a new school aid formula will 
be a " top priority of the 1986 legislative 
session." 

Doderer said Gov. Terry Branstad 
did not supply the legislature with 
enough money to pass all the education 
legislation suggested. Doderer said it 
was "hypocritical" for the governor to 
expect any more legislation than what 
was already passed, 

"1 haven't seen the governor make 
any spectacular recommendations 
anyway," Doderer said. 

VARN ADDED the legislature 
should be commended for the 
educa tiona! legisla lion passed such as 
educational incentives for advanced 
level mathematics, science and foreign 
language courses. "The rest of what 
we did will put Iowa Into a leadership 
position In education within the next 
two to five years," he said. 

He · said the legislature passed 
measures to encourage Iowans to con
tinue advanced loreign language train· 
ing and Increased the amount of 
funding given to schools for eacb stu
dent enrolled In third- and fourth-year 
classes. 

"Now that we have the students who 
will have the learning, we need to 
utilize those skills and lan,uage 
culture and expertise by placing thole 
students in Internships and otber 
areas," Varn said. 

He said those programs "mean as 
mucb to education" as simply ap
propriating funds for education. 

slve care unit, Increasing Its capacity 
to 10. 

The expansion of these units is im
portant because Ul Hospitals is "in
creasingly a referral center for 
patients with beart disease," said Dr. 
AUyn Mark, professor and director of 
the UI Cardiology Department. 

The new coronary care unit will have 
Improved capability for measuring 
heart and circulation functions fOf all 
10 beds and will include a room lor 

CPR and special medical procedures, 
Mark said. 

THE PLANNED zt.BED medical 
cardiology unit in the Colloton 
Pavillion will have additional facilities 
for continuous cardiac monitoring of 
patients In 23 of the beds, IlIId six beds 
will form an electrophyslolOlY unit for 
the mana,emen t of complex 
"arhytbmlas," which are rhythm dis
turbances in the heart, Mark said. 
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This unit will serve as a "step-ilown" 
unit lor Inpatients who no longer re
quire the extensive medical care they 
received in the coronary care unit, he 
said. 

Phase B of the three-phase renova
tion project, which began shortly after 
the completion of Phase A in 1983, en
compasses the fourth through eighth 
floors of Colloton Pavillion, Echter
nacht said. 

Additional Phase B renovation in-

cludes the construction of a 47-bed 
neurosurgery Inpatient unit on the 
sixth floor , an Inpatient unit for a pllJl
ned center for digestive diseases on the 
seventh floor and a burn treatmeut 
center on the eighth floor, he said. 

Plans for Phase C of the project Will 
Include the constnK:tJon of additional 
inpatient units on Collton PavlllIOll'. 
fourth and fifth floors, Echternadlt 
said. 

SUMMER JOBS 
Per Week 
and up for 
the summer 

Large midwest corporation has positions 
available throughout Iowa. Find out why 
IBM, Proctor & Gamble, Kraft, Xerox, 
etc. , hire students who have worked for 
our company in the summer program. 
Gain valuable experience. 

For more information come to: 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Minnesota Room 

I 

May 9th 10 am, 11 :30 am, 
1 :00 pm or 2:30 pm 

Interviews will last 20 minutes 
CAMELOT BLEU, INC. 

II 
10 I If 

• 
May 9 & 10 8:30 am-4:30 pm 

May 11 9:00 am-4:00 pm 

May 13-17 8:30 am-4:30 pm 

May 18 9:00 am-2:00 pm 
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House to consider 
bill to aid Contras 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A new 
bill to live the Nlcaral\Wl rebel. 
, 111110n In non-military 
• ce was Introduced In tbe 
House Wednelday and Spetker 
'Ibomu O'NelU laid that Prell
dent Ronald Reagan may be able 
to reverse hi. recent defeat on aid 
(or the Contr ... 

Rep. David McCurdy, D-Okla., 
who opposed Reagan '. earlier 
mllltary aid requeat, Introduced 
the bill to provide ,14 mUIIOII In 
food , c1othlnl , medicine and 
stmllar supplies to the Contra. 
throuih a U.S. foreip aid qency 
- not the CIA. 

It ban. any lethal equipment for 
the rebels and is .lmllar to a 
Republican propoul backed by 
Reagan wblch was defeated by 
two votes on April 24. 

The measure calla on the ad
ministration to sUlperJd military 
exercises In Honduras and off 
Nicaragua 's cout If the San· 

dlniatas will qree to a Celie-fire 
and peace talU with the Contraa. 

In a related development, 
blabop. of the United Methodist 
Church have I .. ued a statement 
protesting any aid - IncludlD« 
humanitarian - to Nlcarapan 
rebel. and oppolliD« the trade em
bargo against the NlcaraguaDl, 
church official. laid Wednelday. 

In a IItven-polnt statement adop
ted May 1 during the bilbops' 
meeUng In SeatUe, Walll., and 
made public In WalblJlllOll, D.C., 
the leaders of the 9,5 mlIlIOII
member churcb called on Reapn 
and Congress to open dlscuulons 
with the Nicaraguans "seeklD« a 
negoUated, nonviolent settlement 
of laues of confilct that threaten 
peace between the two countries. " 

Church officials said the 
denomInatiOll'. active blabops, in
cluding 48 from . the United States 
and 14 from oversea., adopted the 
statement without dissent. 

.. 

PAINTING BUILDING 

OPEN STUDIOS, 

CORNER Of GILBERT & JEfFERSON 

SATURDAY MAY 11,1985 
The students of the Painting and 
Drawing Departments will open their 
studios to the general public from 

1-6 p.m. 
VISITORS WELCOME 

UniversIty of Iowa Summer S ... lon 
SUMMER 1915 ~\VER~llY 0,("-
~~SE .:) t ~ 

CHANGES II-loll. )"'fu, I I : :' ';'l' ~. Early reolstratlon Is now In ... 
plogress. Student, will 
rlVlltar through the ..(\0 r." 
Registration Center. Room LJNDEO IS 
t7. Calvin Hall A list 01 the courses which are closed. 
not available. pending. cancelled. or new will be 
posted In this apace nch day 01 reglltrllUon. 
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Senate rejects budget proposals 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe Senate 

Wednesday rejected a pair of 
Democratic alternative budgets that 
would have curtailed Pentagon 
spending, taxed wealthy corporations 
and restored many popular programs 
President Ronald Reagan wants to cut. 

man Pete Domenlcl, R-N.M., called Byrd that also called for fullfllllCliDl of 
the federal deficit "the black cloud of Social Security cost-of-Hving raises 
death that bangs over the United that Reagan wanted to limit. Byrd's 
States" and argued that to paIS a budget included a 1 percent spendiD« 
minimum corporate tax to pay for hike for the military over the rate of In
spending would mean the money would f1ation. 

Both plans called for talles that span
IIOrs said should come from IncreulD« 
levies on corporations that now escape 
taxation. 

not be there to remove the ""orking The Senate also turned down, 63-35, a 
poor" from the tAlI rolls in any plan from Sens. Lawton Chiles, D-F1a. , 
forthcoming tax reform plan. - and Ernest Hollings, R-S.C., that 

But Senate Budget Committee chalr-

called for many of the same things as 
The Senate rejected, fl4..43, a plan of- the Byrd budget but bad a siI-month 

fered by Democratic leader Robert delay In Social Security cost~f.1iving 
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South African city dwellers fight 
migrant tribesmen in Johannesburg 

residents packed a football field as hun
dreds of heavily anned tribesmen lined up 
opposite tbem about midday. 

IN WASHINGTON, DI.trlet of Columbia 
Congressional Delegate Walter Fauntroy 
and four other anti-apartbeld proteaters 

100." 

Daisies II. 11 
Gloxinias 1'.1. 

Mother's Day 
Is May 12th 

OrdarNowl 
- While Supplies Last -

Cuh&Carry 

, 
Support the 

dp ~!~~J2L"lt! JOHANNESBURG, SOUth Africa (UPI) 
- Police fired tear ga. and rubber bullets 
Wednesday to break up battles between 
migrant trlbesmen and black residents, 
leaving at least 11 people dead. 

Police and soldiers ran a cordon of ar
mored personnel carriers between the 
angry crowds and monitored talks between 
leaders of the two lactlons. 

ftc klJ& flori st 
were charled Wednellday with trespassing OLD CA"TOL CIIITIII 
alter two nights of camping in a currency M.' 10.., "1. ... , ...... '''' 

Security forces later belan busillf hun
dreds of tribesmen to homes as far aa 600 
miles Irom the township of Tuune, about 
30 miles southeast of Johannesburl. 

exchange. 410 ~II'IKWOOD ,WI. GMlllllDUII • GMDIII C •• TIII 

The sit-In III the lobby of Deat-Perera ,,~~~~~M~.'~"='!: 1Ia_1.~!-'! •• ~ ... ~.~~~~:.!=::;::============= Inc. was aimed at bringing attention to the 
sale of South African gold krugerrands, The 
protesters contend American dollars 
should not go to a government that supportt 

The violence, wblcb killed two black 
migrants and nine town residents, erupted 
Tuesday night when the town residents 
demanded the eviction of thousands of 
black migrant workers - mostly Zulu and 
Xhosa tribesmen - from hostels In tbe 
area, witnesses said. 

Shortly afterwards, dozens of buses 
arrived and began ferrying the migrants to 
tribal hOmelands. Wltn~sses said the 
migrants carried their anns onto the buses. 

Witnesses said the permanent township 
residents believed the migrants from rural 
and impoverished tribal homelands under
cut them in an overcrowded employment 
market $runk by South Africa's deepening 
economJc recession. 

racist pollcies, k-::rr..,,..r.!I~~" 
A Deak-Perera vice president, Bernard JJU.~UIII~o!.I,lWIl 

LEGAL DEFENSE FUNb BENEFIT 
FOR ANTI-APARTHEID 

Zeng, said the demonstrators were 

Rioters burned houses, destroyed a beer 
hall , and shattered hundreds 01 windows. 
They also erected street barricades of gar
bage; wood, and scrap metal. Younl resi
dents torched a hostel houshl' migrants. 

arrested when they cllmbed over a counter "=======::! 
in the lobby to reach an another room to UJC! • 
a portable toilet. Tbe bulldinl's regular 
facilities on the fourth floor were placed off 

~ PROTESTERS 

POLlCE PATROLS fired rubber bullets 
and tear-gas cannisters Wednesday to 
break up the crowds who anned them
selves with axes, sticks, stones, sharpened 
iron stakes and garbage-can lids. 

Witnesses said thousands of Tsaune 

The migrant workers are rural tribesmen 
who work in the cltles or In mines on one
year contracts while their families stay at 
home In distant tribal homelands. 

For the past two weeks, Taakane bas 
been ,at the center of increasing race 
violence and three people were reported 
killed Monday and early Tuesday In ap
parent attacks on black people perceived as 
cooperating with the white government. 

limits by the police department. 
Among those arrested with Fauntroy 

were black lobby group TransAfrica leader 
Randall Robinson, U.S, Civil Rigbts Com
missioner Mary Francis Berry, Unlverslty 
of the District of Columbia profeSlOr Sylvia 
IJilI and Senior Fellow with the Institute of 
Policy Studies Roger Wilkins. 

All five were released with a citation 
shortly after the arrest. 

Thais ibattle Vietnamese at border 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPl) - Thai 

(orces backed by U.S.-built F:5E jet 
lighters and heavy artillery battled hun
dreds of Vietnamese troops cllngillf Wed
nesday to a mile-wide strip inside 
southeastern Thailand. 

week in pursuit of Cambodian rebels 
fighting the Vietnamese-installed govern
ment in Phnom Penh. The rebels olten seek 
refuge in Thailand until they can regroup 
and return to Cambodia. 

may want and the cost involved," a U.S. 
Embassy spokesman said. 

The talks are scheduled to end Thursday. 
The Thai Supreme Command, the Ministry 
of Defense and the Cabinet stili must ap
prove the deal. 

The F-16 is one of the most maneuverable 
fighters ever built, capable of flying at 
more than twice the speed of sound and 

" .... _ IHTPI .... T'O-. 
1 I It so. ClueuQUI 
_A CIfT. IA A240 

AMELIA EARHART DELI 
FRIDAY, MAY 10 
7:30-10 A.M. 

The cross-border Vietnamese foray, one 
of the largest of the current dry-season, has 
been met since Saturday with Thai marine, 
army and ranger units. 

Details were slow in reaching BangkClt, 
260 miles northwest of the fighting, but a 
Supreme Command spokesman said the 
fighting was continuing Wednesday. 

At least one Thai soldier has been killed 
and five Thai rangers wounded since the 
operation began last weekend. Military of
licials said the five rangers stepped on land 
mines planted by retreating Vietnamese 
troops. 

operating at altitudes above 50,000 feet. U.OO DONATION COFFEE, ROLU, • JUICE 

Delivery of the 12 planes to Thailand Is to fr~~~~~~~~=.i~~~~=~spo~n~50~'e<J~bY~N~ew~l~v.~v~~=========ill 
~ 

"The original number of Vietnamese 
troops at that area was about 800. But it 
likely is less since we have tried to push 
l them) out during the past four days," he 
.,..lid. 

The Vietnamese troops crossed into 
Thailand's southeastern Trat Province last 

IN BANGKOK, a Pentagon team met 
with Thai military officials Wednesday to 
work out final terms for the sale of a dozen 
U.S. F-16 jet fighters - a deal that 
threatens to trigger an arms race in 
Southeast Asia. 

"Basically, the United Slates has signed 
Its hall of the contract. Discussions are now 
over any special specifications the Thais 

begin in June 1988 and to be completed In 11 
months. It will mark tbe first export of the 
aircraft to Southeast Asia. 

U ,So officials acknowledge that the sale 
could result in pressure from other allies in 
the region who want to buy the F-16. 

Singapore has expressed strong Interest 
m the less sophisticated, export version of 
the F-16 but may now seek to purchase the 
top-Une F-16, officials said, 

Grenades, shells break Beirut cease-fire 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Maronlte 

Christian and Moslem militiamen u
changed small anns and mortar fire in 
Beirut Wednesday, marring a fragile 
cease-lire Ulat ended the capital'. deacm .. t 
artillery duel in 10 months. 

Exchanges of sniper, machine-gun and 
rocket-propelled grenade fire - punctuated 
by occasional explosions of mortar shells -
were reported throughout the day along the 
Green Line, a no-man's land of bombed-out 
buildings that divides mostly Moslem west 
Beirut from the Christian east. 

The shootings are "acceptable cease-fire 
violations and by no means a collapse of the 
last cease-fire accord," a militia source 
said. 

Military sources said at least one man 
was wounded by sniper fire near the Green 
Line's Museum crossing Wednesday. 
Twenty-eight people were killed and acme 

100 were injured in a 12-hour rocket and ar
tillery battie that ended with a cease-lire 
early Tuesday - the bloodiest fight in 10 
months. 

A Lebanese Anny spokesman said the in
itial cease-fire was broken but that agree
ment was reached on another that took ef
fect early Wednesday . He warned, 
however, that perSistent sniper fire along 
the Green Line strained the already fragile 
pact. 

"THE SECOND CEASE-FIRE will 
collapse If tbe ,militias fail to check the 
violations Immediately," he warned. 

President Amln Gemayel met with 
Prime Minister Rasbid Karami, House 
Speaker Hussein Husselni and the Lebanese 
Military Council at his suburban Baabda 
palace to discuss ways of checking violence 
that has claimed 57 lives since April 28. 

Rival militiamen started to tear down 
barricades on both sides of the Green Une 
early Wednesday but the clearlllf operation 
was halted by what militia radio termed 
"differences. " 

Mili lia representa lives failed to reopen 
even one of the six erossing points between 
east and west Beirut. 

A four-man security committee mediated 
by radio with the warring militias across 
the Green Line all morning as they at- , 
tempted to supervise the bulldozillf of dirt 
barricades blockIng the Green Line's l· 
Museum crossing, the main passage bet
ween east and west Beirut. 

But by afternoon, work had stopped and a 
fresh barricade was in place. The security 
committee quickly amended its plans, say
ing the road would reopen Thursday, Beirut 
Radio said. 

ml~'1' 'l'11I~ t,OOns l\Nnr:JlJu,rl'TI~! 

The Iowa Artisans Gallery 
inVites you to a special exhlbltkln and sale 

of the 
NEWEST WORK 

from 

Steve Fredrick . 
and Cherie Jemsek 

saturday, MaV 11th, 10 a.m.·s p.m. 
& SlJ1dav, MaV 12th, 1-5 p.m. 

IOWA ARTISANS 
GALLERY 

THINKINB ABOUT LAW SCHOOL? 
Earn undergraduate credit while you lelrn 

whallaw IOhoolll like through the Drake Law 
School Pre-Law Summer Progrlm. 

Thret two-hour cour ... taught by Drake Law 
pro'essora at the Drlke Law School will 
expoee you to the rigor, excltelTl8f1t and 
methodolOgy Of IegIl eduCation, 

Write todlY for more Information and an 
application, Clip and mall thll Id to: Director, 
Pre-Law Summer PrOgram, Drake Law 
School, Del MoInu, 11. 50311. 

NAM~E ____________ ~ __ ~ ____ __ 

ADDRESS ______ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ __ 
City, STATE, Zlp· _________ _ 

UNDERORADUATE ICHOO'I..L --'''--__ 

YEAR IN SCHOOUMAJOR ~--'-'-'--_ 

------ - .-

Did you get a postcard saying someone had 
ordered a finals week Survival Kit for you? 

Y01J'11l~ .'OINt, '1'0 MllKI~ I"'! 
IS'" Remember to pick up your kit Friday, 
'01 ~i- May 10, between 10 a.m . and 4 p.m. in 
~ V q/ -to the lobby of your residence hall. I f you .1> '/ .-t/./'~ ~ live off campus, pick up your Survival Kit 
(/~~ v"',>~f> -!O in Burge Hall , sama day, same hours. 
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Remember Mother 
Sunday, May 12th 

"'4% ~ 
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Bridal 
Registry 

Newport 
SAND 
NAVY 

Alexis 
BEIGE 
NAVY 

RED (NM) 
GREY (NM) 
BLACK (NM) 

$26 

B~ b; Beoc,oo. 
73~ tje.it.. ~ ~ 

Natural woven 
wrapped wedge topped 

with fabric in color. 

S 7-10 11 12 
N 61h-l0, 11 12 
M 41h-l0, 11, 12 

Newporl Style 
Only 

Add Slover ,ill 10 

CrUlst 
, GREY (NM) 

NAVY(NM) 
WHITE (NMW) $25 

Sl2 
Also Wide-All Colors 

S~-lO, 11 Wide 

(Walker's) Park 'Shop 

........ -.-.. &~ ....... 

Old Capitol Center UIo2t4t 

Sell back you~ 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
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ADd .u for • black " ,old 
DIIeoutC. .... 

Today 
througb 
May IS 

9 am to 5 pm 
(Except Sunday) 

CALL TaL. FlEE 
1.'72-1111 .. " ... ,....., 

" .tca " •• Ie " SupplJl 
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Registration blues 
With two full days of early registration remaining, the VI has, 

for all practical purposes, lost Its historical perspectives. 
Problems In Human History closed April 24. There simply aren't 
enough satisfiers for the Historical Perspectives General 
Education Requirement - and there never have been. And this at 
a time when current affairs make historical perspectives our most 
crying need. 

Why does semester after semester go by without the addition of 
any new choices to the Ust? Graduating seniors who manage to 
filch that last vital Historical Perspectives requirement can greet 
each other at future reunions with heartfelt shouts of "Remember 
the Alternatives! " (Summer schOOl, correspondence courses, 
Saturday & Evening Program or the special agony of spending 
one's last term in the dear old Alma Mater being force-fed 
material in some hitherto disliked and avoided area .) 

What does one do in History of Music if one Is tone deaf? If it is 
the policy of the College of Uberal Arts to equate history of 
philosophy and religious history with courses that deal with the 
history of civilizations, so be it. But is it fair to remove the 
indivlduaJ's choice of which to take? 

There are only 12 classes offered in the fall term which satisfy 
the requirement. Eight of these courses reserve seats for 
incoming freshmen - these eight are also the most popular ones, 
and the 1,282 unreserved seats are virtually gone. 

There are only four courses that do not save space for incoming 
freshmen : Concept of City of Rome, Art of the Theater, HiStory of 
Music, and Philosophy and Human Nature. At of the close of 
Tuesday's registration, four spots remained open in History of 
Music, and 269 places were available in Philosophy and Human 
Nature - the other two courses were closed. 

It seems those who are shut out of the other 11 classes will have 
to be Philosophical about it. If not, they may meet their Waterloo 
- without having had Western Civ to help them understand what it 
means! 

Wouldn't it be rea~ble to make all History Department 
courses Historical Perspectives satisfiers for sophomores, juniors 
and seniors? Surely they all give students historical perspective. If 
not , how does the department justify offering them? Come to think 
of it, how does the Education Policy Committee justify not making 
them satisfiers? 
Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

Soil in the bank 
From the look of Iowa 's countryside these days, many farmers 

received at least enough financial relief to tide them over this 
planting season. But at least as vulnerable as the farmers' 
solvency is the state's topsoil blowing behind plows or running 
down gu11les In the carefully cultivated fields . 

Although the farmers' economic need has been slighted by 
President Reagan and David Stockman, a program to save the soil 
is currently in the offing and apparently has White House support. 

A national "soil bank" has been proposed as part of a 
comprehensive farm bill soon to be considered by Congress. This 
conservation project - which would idle up to 30 million acres of 
the nation's most marginal cropland for at least 10 years -
miraculously has the diverse support of the American Farm 
Bureau, U.S. Secretary of Agriculture John Block, the National 
Farmer's Union and the Sierra Club. 

The soil reserve is a sound answer to a perennial and 
compounding problem. Each year the majority of farmers plant 
fence row to fence row, despite the fact that about one-third of 
privately owned cropland loses more than five tons of topsoil a 
year - a dangerous loss of productive capacity. 

In Johnson County, the extension office estimates, about one
third of the farmers use conservation tillage. (That is, they leave 
about one-third of the planted ground covered with erosion
reducing residue.) While this fraction of farmers has increased 
markedly over the last decade, too many erodible acres are still 
being unmercifully plowed. 

This national soil conservation legislation is not offering a 
miracle cure, just a much needed bandage to clot the flow of 
topsoil down the rivers and through the breeze. 

M.ryTabor 
St811 Writer 

The presidenfs wackos 
There have been many wackos and bigots hired by the Reagan 

administration. Most infamous of all was James Watt with his 
"Why bother to protect the environment when the world is going to 
end soon so we and the coal companies should live it up." Reagan 
came close several times to saying the same thing about nuclear 
war, Armageddon and arms control. . 

The most recent two, that we know about, have not failed to live 
up to the tradition. Eileen Gardner, who for a whole week was 
pe( assistant to Education Secretary William Bennett, said the 

ha " falsely allume that the lottery of life has penalized 
th t random. This is not so. Nothing comes to an individual 
that be has not, at lOme point in his development, summoned." 
Sh also said that "a person's elternal circumstances do fit his 
level of inner spiritual development." _ 

The other one, MariaMe Mele Hall, head of the copyright panel, 
co-authored and edited FOUDdatiou of Sa.d, a book that says 
blacks have " Insisted on preserving their Jungle freedoms, their 
women, their avoidance of personal responsibility and their 
abhorrence of the wort ethic." 

The horror about the situation Is that It Is impossible in good con· 
science to ask that they be fired. Tbeir beliefs are cruel and false 
abominations. To fire someone just because of their beUefsls not 
just. But It should tell us somethIna about the values of the Reqan 
administration that such people were hired In the first place. 

It Is impossible to believe that out of more than 220 million 
Americans, they were the most qualified for their jobs and thus 
had to be hired despite their beliefs. Rather It is more likely that 
they were hired for their belief., because they bad ties to the rlght
wing wacko fringe that Reapn I. forever trying to placate. 

lind. Schuppen.,. 
Staff Writer 
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Iowans 'Fai~ food for thought 
field . 

By Rob Eaton O N WARM SPRING days in Iowa, the 
breeze carries the dense, rich odor of fer
tilizer and pesticide into town. On those 
days I can believe the entire state is one 

giant farm machine, cranking out food for the nation 
and the world. 

Digressions 
I KNOW LITTLE about methods of farming and 

even less about the politicial and economic variables 
that confront and confound farmers today. What I 
know is that I can feed myself well for about $100 a 
month and that, as malnutrition becomes a well
publicized global problem, food remains a 
remarkable bargain in this country. And I know that 
I am beginning to be suspicious of our unnatural lux
ury. 

I arrived in Iowa from New Mexico two years ago 
during a long stretch of fierce August heat. I drove 
through cornfields shimmering in dusty air, shrivel
ing for lack of rain. Now that I'm coming to the end 
of my time here, I find it fitting that the weather has 
once again turned summery, bringing me full circle. 
In three weeks I'll be gone. 

During tlt.ese last two years I haven't explored the 
Midwest as much as I would have liked. I am wary of 
what I ae wb.an I venture outside the comfortable 
confines of Iowa City. Driving to Chicago or 
Milwaukee, I am intimidated by the extent to which 
the land is used and by the sheer intensity of that use. 
There is no nonsense in this landscape, and the 
message is clear: Farming is not only big business, 
but serious business. 

Perhaps I am naive to think 
that food is for feeding 
hungry people and that 
farming is essentially the 
loving husbandry of the land. 

In three weeks I'll return home to New Mexico, 
finished with my studies here. I'll leave the Midwest 
with at least an increased awareness of the role of 
agriculture in modem American life, of Its impor
tance In the worhl ieday. Y-ft, Earl Butz was right, 
I'm afraid : food is a weapon, an insturument of 
national policy, leverage on the world. plaid shirt extolling the virtues of Lorsban 16G. Still 

they make me uneasy. The assumption seems to be 
that there is no alternative to chemically based 
agriculture and that yield-per-acre is the farmer's 
only consideration. 

"THlMET BEATS DYFONATE." "Buctril - the 
buck stops here." "Lasso, the yield protector." 
These kinds of ads don 't run on television in other 
parts of the country, and ] watch them here in 
fascination. Some of them are amusing - a gallon 
container of Lexone DF sucking up various broadleaf 
weeds, for example - while others try the folksy ap
proach, like the nice looking man in khaki pants and 

"Food is a weapon," said former U.S. Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl Butz, meaning that we should use 
our ability to produce and export food to have our 
way with the world. Perhaps he is right. Perhaps I 
am naive to think that food is for feeding hungry peo
ple and that farming is essentially the loving husban
dry of the land. Perhaps I shouldn't get upset when I 
read about small farmers going bankrupt or being 
paid not to grow crops or to let certain ones rot in the 

Along the Rio Grande in New Mexico, agriculture 
isn 't so technical or efficient. There, Pueblo Indians 
still live and farm the way they have for centuries, 
hand-planting kernels of com, cultivating their crops 
with wooden sticks, praying to the sacred kachinas 
to bring them enough rain. The Pueblo Indians do not 
export com and they do not let it rot in the fields , but 
even they must labor under the shadow of Los 
Alamos. ' 

Rob Eaton. a Ulteachlng assistant In the rhetoric depart
ment . la completing his master ', degree In expository 
writing. 

Letters 

How to effect change 
To the Editor: 

Mary Tabor took a brave stance in 
the Rusty Martin ordeal ("Loyalty 
doesn 't imply obedience." column, 
Aprll29). I applaud her for taking such 
a firm stance. I also disagree with her 
on several points. 

Firstly, the picture Tabor paints of 
the obedient naturalized citizen is 
inaccurate . Tabor claims that 
"naturalized citizens who promise to 
support and defend the Constitution 
against all enemies don't realize what 
they may be getting into ... " 

I would posit from personal 
experience that they know exactly 
what they are "getting Into" - that 
they desire to be part of such a system 
knowing full well what obligations may 
have to be met. 

To a newly naturalized citizen, or to 
. one who has been "naturalized" for 
some 25 years (as my mother has), the 
possibility of having to register for the 
draft (or seeing one's sons and 
brothers do so) is a small trade-off for 
the benefits one receives through 
United States citizenship. These 
benefits are often in the form of human 
rights . 

The fact that one even has the right 
to protest his "obligation" serves as a 
mitigating factor to the act itself. 
Native U.S. citizens have no concept of 

, what it is like to have to monitor every 
word uttered ln a public context. The 
fear of being snatched off a pubUc 
street by government officials who 
overhear a casual conversation 
between friends simply does not exist. 

It does exist elsewhere thoullb, and 
individuals coming to this COWltry 
from sucb a place realize the beauty of 
our First Amendment provision for 
free speech. My grandfather and uncle 
lOll their lives because they spoke 
their minds in a COWltry that did not 
provide Ita citizens with such a right. 

Knowing this , I cannot accept 
Tabor's statement that, "The court is 
very wrong when it sugeats that 
dluenters are unpatriotic or take their 
citizenship for granted. " I think In 
many cases, individuals do take their 

citizenship for granted - simply 
because they have not been exposed to 
living conditions elsewhere. 

Secondly, I disagree with Tabor 
when she states: " In truth, there is no 
more appropriate way to challenge '" 
immoral law than by disobeying it ..... 

I cannot accept this method of 
protest as a feasible one. In essence, 
Tabor is saying that if one thinks a law 
"immoral," the best method to combat 
or change it is to simply disobey it. 
This is certainly not the most 
"appropriate" way to chaUenge a law. 

A more effective way to seek change 
is to utilize the legal channels provided 
in our system. Working with legislators 
and lobbying are two potentially 
effective methods for change. Going 
through these channels may take some 
time, some paperwork and wading 
through red tape, but if one is 
persistent and adament enough in his 
cause, there is no better way (at 
present) to effect a change in 
legislation. 

Merely disobeying a law is not a 
method that is likely to effect a 
change. What did it accomplish for 
Rusty Martin? I am sympathetic to his 
cause. But I believe that bis time might 
have been better spent had he choosen 
a legal way of expressing his objection 
to registration. ' 

Martin said, "My crime was not 
refusing to register, it was refusing to 
be silent. " I do not buy this attempt at 
justification for his actions, because 
there is a law against refusing to 
register ; there is not one against 
refusing to be silent. 

Tabor may be right in suggesting 
that attend naturalization ceremonies . 
Maybe he will meet someone who can 
impress upon him bow preciOUS our 
right to protest Is, and bow such a rillbt 
should be legally exercised, not 
illegally a bused. 

Br.ndll. PIpet' 
730 Bowery, May 7 

Quit ragging 
To the Editor: 

This is in response to Matthew J. 

Durand 's letter about The Iowa Rag 
("To the editor editor," April 24 ). 

I would like to thank Durand for 
taking the time to read the magazine 
up in Minnesota. Regardless of the 
names involved in the magazine, its 
sole purpose is to be read and 
examined. 

Second , I would like to thank him for 
bringing up Ihe issue of editorial ethics 
so Ihat it can be properly addressed. 
His complaint is that the inclusion of 
editorial board members ' pieces was 
unethical and self-indulgent. 

I am accountable for Iowa Rag 
editorial decisions and early on 
decided that for our first issue, 
working on and contributing to the 
magazine need not be mutually 
exclusive. I instituted a fair policy in 
which all of the authors names were 
removed before the work was read and 
discussed. The only person who knew 
the identity of the authors was myself. 
Hence, essential editorial decisions 
were made by an editorial board that 
did not know who the authors were. 

Our major criteria for publication 
were quality and length. As it turned 
out, several board members' work 
were contenders in both of these 
categories and merited inclusion in the 
magazine. Inclusion of staff members' 
work does not by definition turn the 
magazine "wishy washy ." Each 
submission stood on Its own. I do not 
apologize for the fact that many of the 
board members have " artistic 
aspirations. " 

Furthermore, I am sorry to see 
Durand disappointed so easily. I am 
not. Most people have been tickled that 
we did indeed bring out a magaline. 
Admittedly, a pollster's credentials do 
not buttress our claim of being 
"representative." Nevertheless, I 
maintain that the magazine is 
representative (though I'd ~oped to 
include more native Minnesotans) and 
offers a reasonable cross seQUon from 
the m. 

Furthermore, critiques, suggestions 
or remarks are welcome, as are 
undergraduates interested In taking an 
active role in the ·magazine. Please 

address either sort of correspondence 
to our mail slot in 308 EPB. 

Durand ' s suspicions are 
understandable and his criticism is 
well taken. I hope Durand contines to 
read The Iowa Rag. 

Quentin Dwyer Pltluk 
Editor of The Iowa Rag , April 30 

Grassley's overtures 
To the editor: 

Chuck Grass'ley did it again! After 
coming back to Iowa to tell us how he is 
independent of the president (and tha t 
members of the White House staff 
wished to lee him dead), he toins 
aroUJld and buckles 'under pressure to 
support military aid to the contra 
terrorists trying to overthrow the 
Nicaraugian government. 

Back in 1982, Grlssley could have 
killed the MX missile once and for all 
- but chose not to. Now, realizing 
upcoming election year battles, he 
decides to go with the political now in • 
Iowa and try to portray himself as a 
senator concerned with the arms race. 
On top of this, he pretends to be 
opposed to the gold-plated tinkertoys of 
the Pentagon, but has consistently 
voted with the super-hawks of tile U.S. 
Senate. 

What are we Iowans supposed to 
make of Chuck Grassley on this recent 
vote? Is he sincerely concerned about 
maintaining peace? Is he trying to 
camouflage his miserable voting j 

record since getting elected to the 
Senate? 

' Iowans will not be fooled by his I 
recent overtures to mainstream Iowa 
thinking. When 19116 rolls around we 
will remember his right-willi record 
and not fan for his moderate rhetoric. 
Unfortunately for Sen. Grassley, be 
does not have Roger Jepsen to be 
compared to any 10000er. 

JoeHln .. n 
530 S. Capitol, April 25 
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Evans' surplus plan 
advances in House 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Houae 
Agriculture subcQmmlttee has ap· 
proved a proposal by Rep. Cooper 
Evans, R·3rd District, giving the U.S. 
agriculture secretary broad powers to 
use government-owned surplus com· 
modlties to promote U.S. farm ex· 
ports. ' 

" The Idea Is to give forel8n 
customers extra incentive to buy from 
the U.S. rather than from our com· 
petitors," Evans said. "The Incentive 
would be in the form of extra or bonus 
bushels of surplus commodities, such 
as com or wheat, above what they pay 
for . 

"The bonus commodities would ef· 
fectively reduce the COlt of our farm 
products in the world's markets," he 
said. 

The proposal, offered as a sedes of 
amendments to the trade title of the 
1985 larm bill, is aimed at offsetting 
the high value of the U.S. dollar and 
countering heavily subsidized competl· 
tion from European and Latin 
American countries. 

THE DECISION by the subcommit· 
tee on department operations, 
resea rch and foreign agriculture clears 
the way for Agriculture Committee 
consideration of an export ' 'bonus com· 
modity" program for the new farm 
bill . . 

While Evans' plan allows wide dis· 

Cooper Evan. 

cretion to the agriculture secretary on 
how and when to invoke the bonus 
program, the extra commodities could 
not be used for any U.S. foreign policy 
goal other than export promotion. 

Another Evans amendment cleared 
by the subcommittee would encourage 
barter transactions with countries that 
lack sufficient foreign exchange or 
credit to purchase U.S. farm prodUCts. 

Evacuate ___ cont_lnued _from p_age 1 

McCarney saId all public buildings In 
Iowa City are available to house people 
evacuating the Palo area, but " it would 
be prelly rare If all 28,500 came." 

"We estimate about 10 percent of 
what 's expected ," said Benton 
County's Sliegelmeyer. 

Sue Scott of Iowa Electric Light and 
Power Co. said the dispersal of 88,500 

. people from near the nuclear power 
plant would occur only in a "total, total 

catastrophe ... 
Iowa Electric has mailed evacuation 

brochures to Cedar Rapids area resi
dents in the past and the information is 
also published in the Cedar Rapids 
area telephone directories. 

The Duane Arnold Energy Center, 
which has been in operation since 1974 
and supplies 40 percent of Iowa Elec
tric's electricity, is 70 percent owned 
by the utility company. 

Case of the elusive chandelier "" 
By Charlane LH 
Staff Writer 

The VI Staff Council played Nancy Drew during 
Wednesday's meeting, delving into the mystery of 
what happened to a chandelier that used to hang in 
the Old Capitol senate chambers. 

The chandelier, the twin of the one currently 
hanging in the Old Capitol, was removed from the 
chamber more than a decade ago during renova· 
tion of the historical building. The chandelier was 
placed In storage at that time because It did not 
match the rest of the decor, which consists of 
authentic pieces from the 18508. 

Weighing about 650 pounds and containing about 
750 prisms, the 60-year-old crystal chandelier 
reportedly had to be stored in three large crates. 

An April 19 Des Moines Register article on the 
disappearance of a chandelier from the Orpheum 
Theater in Sioux City, followlna its remodelina 17 
years ago, perked council member Dick King's in
terest in the whereabouts of the UI chandelier. 

" It really never should have been boxed up," 
King said, adding the chandelier is easily worth 
$100,000. 

KING BROUGHT up the subject of the cham· 
ber's twin chandelier at last month's staff council 
meeting. At that meeting, he said he would try to 
find out the whereabou~ of the valuable fixture. 

At Wednesday'. meeting, King said that l8lt 
week he spoke with Allen Stroh, program assis
tant for UI facilities plaMlng. King told the staff 
council that Stroh responded to his question about 
the chandelier's location, " 'I wish you hadn't 
asked me tha t. I don't know for sure.' " 

But Stroh told 1be Dally IOWllD Wednesday that 
he is certain the chandelier Is lying in a stora,e 
shed at the UI Oakdale campus - the main site 
for VI storage. 

Richard Gibson, director of UI facilities plaM· 
lng, said he would have no problem locating the 
chandelier. He also noted that there Is no chance 
of the VI chandelier following the same fate as the 
one in Sioux City. 

Gibson said Stroh probably denied knowledge of 
the location of the chandelier as a security 
measure. He pointed out that the VI does not 
reveal the storage location of valuable items. 

IN OTHER business, the staff council also 

heard a report from WaY/le Rawley, ltaff 
representative on the VI Board I,. Control 01 
Athletics. 

Rawley explained the recent $1 Increas n the 
price of staff football tickets to council 
saying the board expectJ a windfall In 
from home football and basketball games. 

These revenues are Important, he said, beeatlle 
they are a major portion of the fundln8 for other 
VI athletic programs. 

According to Rawley, tW9 major factors con
tribute to the expected windfall. One is a a1KJlIfl
cant decrease In the number of home basketball 
games next year and the other Is the recent U.S. 
Supreme Court rutin, that stated the NCAA hal no 
exclullve television broadcasting righ~. 

This will Increue television coverage and 
decrease stadium receipts, he said. Rawley laid 
the board doesn't "have to go to the legislature for 
more money. They have a product they can 
sell .. . 8e<:ause that (football ) program finances 
support so much else - men's and women ', 
athletics - there I. real support to fill thal 
stadium." 

example of the ability to speak up in a 
democracy. 

The 40th anniversary of the defeat of 
Adolf Hitler's Third Reich was marked 
elsewhere with solemn ceremonies and 
warnings of new war. 

mous contribution of the Red Army" In 
World War II. 

released. , 
In Paris, French President FrancW 

Mltterrand made his way do'llll lit 
Avenue des Champs Elysees to the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, where 
he solemnly laid a wreath of red 1'OIeI. 
The ceremony was followed by a oae
minute silence and medal prete .. 
tions. 

"They seem unaware that if the 
government they advocate became 
reality , no one would have that 
freedom to speak up again, " he said . 

When Reagan accused the Soviets of 
seeking to stimulate and profit from 
regional conflicts in Central America, 
chaos broke out In the parliament 
chamber, with members either ap
plauding or jeering. 

Referring to the hecltlers, Reagan 
said in a boQming voice, "They haven't 
been there - I have." 

The president also was troubled with 
problems with his teleprompter during 
the delivery of his speech. White House 
press secretary Larry Speakes said 
Reagan's teleprompter cut out three 
times causing tbe president to lose his 
place. 

IN MOSCOW, Soviet leader Gor· 
bachev was vigorous In his denuncia
tion of the United States in a speecb 
honoring the 20 miUion Soviets who 
died fighting the Nazis. 

Gorbachev told 6,000 World War II 
veterans, Communist Party members 
and workers in the Kremlin's Palace of 
Congresses, "The policy of the United 
Sta tea is growing ever more bellicose 
in character and has become a cons
tant negative factor of international 
relatiOns, a factor ' that cannot be 
ignored ." 

Israeli President Chaim Herzog sent 
Gorbachev his "very best wishes" and 
said Jews will "never forget the enor-

In a rare publJc communication to 
Moscow, Herzog said he Joined the new 
Kremlin leader In "tbe wish that tbe 
ideals which inspired mankind 
everywhere 40 years ago will continue 
to prevent war also In the future." 

THE WAR In Europe, wblcb began 
Sept. 1, 1939, with GermanY'llnvaslon 
of Poland, ended May 8, 1945, with an 
unconditional surrender to the Allied 
armies. 

Fighting continued in the Pacific un· 
til August 1945 when the Japanese sur· 
rendered to avoid atomic bombings of 
their cities by the Americans, 

In West Gert1\any. peace activists 
tried to blockad~ a U.S. Army Pershing 
2 nuclear missile base and 12 people 
were arrested . They were later 

[n London, Queen Elizabeth led 2,11 
dignitaries and war veterans 10 a 
national service of thanksglvlna at 
We tmjoster Abbey. 

The service was the only national 
celebration planned. Prime MIniJter 
Margare Thatcher said aile wanted I 
"national commemoration to honor tit 
dead and recall the reconciliation 8JId 
re con structio n tbat bas beta 
achieved. " 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SpeCial! 
Cllltllred 
Pearl 

earrings 
(oncie!f ~~~ .. .A /lagll 1m 

pi(f'(et/ enrriH/s 

\\·~~~t\ 
V~ NOW $ 9. 99 S M. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers 

Downtown, Iowa City 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

WHY THE RIVERA? 
• Exclusive W. German Sunbeds 
• Safer and more Effective 
• Free Face Tanner 
• Individual Am-Fm Cassette 

FINALS WEEK SPECIAL! 
May 1310May 17 - ll ani t04 pm· 

I-FULL 30 Min. SESSION-ONLY $3 
Take Sycamore Bus to 

!)21 Kirkwood Ave. 
Call for Appt. 

337-2255 

March of Dimes dp 
Support the 

_ l1l1I< OffICIS FOlJILWlOH_ 

ATTENTION: LADIES OF IOWA CITY 
Today through Sunday Only! 

Choose from: 

• Generra • Chauvin 
• Santa Cruz • CherokH 
• Panama Jack • Levrs 501's 
• Palmetto • Llvi's 501's In COlOR 
• Gasolinl Jeans • Lee Junior Jeans 
• Chic Jeans • CoUlge Tops 

, Save 25% on 
Inch of GoldTcustom made chains 

Custom made necklaces, wrist bracelets and ankle bracelets cut to any 
length while you walt. Choose from 24K gold electroplate serpentine, 
herringbone, cobra, french rope links and others. All with an uncon
ditional, lifetime guarantee. 
Reg . . 99 to 2.30 per Inch, Sale. 74 to 1.73 per Inch. 
Sol. p<1cet eIIecIl .. Ihrougll SlI . 
M" 11 JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center 

Remember 
Mom May 12th 

Are you tired of bookstores 
telling you what your books are worth? , 

We sell your books 
at your price! 

COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIO COl' . ' II. 

BOOK co-or 
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Rosborough takes. coaching job at Tulsa 
and 
aalel 

lure for 
they Cill 
rlnancea 
women'. 

to fill !bat 

BY Mike Condon 
SpOrts Editor 

, Jim Rosborough knew he wasn't go
, InS to have many more chances to get 

IiAcX into coaching and when the call 
elme from new Tulsa basketball Coach 
J.D. Barnett, he Jumped at the oppor
bflity to return to the s deHnes. 

from Paoe I 

, Rosborough, a fonner Iowa assistant 
~h, and Delaware assistant coach 

I Kevin O'Neill, were hired Tuesday by 
81melt, who took over the Tulsa 
~ram from Nolan Richardson after 

1 _Idlng a national power at Virginia 

~ Jepson 
commits 
'to Iowa 
. cage team 
\ 

syJohn Gilardi 
SIIH Writer 

• LeS Jep en will have a little bit 
larger transition to make than the 
other four basketball recruits Iowa 

\ Coach George Raveling signed last 
Novembt>r 
~psen , who lives In Bowbells, N.D., 

) will try to make the adjustment of hav
Ing the same amount of people from his 

J town sitting in one of his larger lecture 

" 

classes. The town's population is only 
~ people 

"U's definitely gOing to be a tough 

Recruiting 
adjustment. especiall since this town 
is so mall," the 6-fool-11 center aaJd 
after signing a letter of intent with 

"WHEN YOU AR • way up here near 
I I Canada," Jepsen said "you dOll 't get 

~ thaI much publicity I unless they come 
ac you by accident. I was found by 
~dent by Iowa" 
~bt\\' son Perry Bon\ saId 

Rneling found out about Jepsen from 
Gonzaga 'oach Jay JllI\ock. When 
Raveling 's friend resigned, he told 
Iowa a sistant Coach Ron Righter 
\W.I\ \he . n~tilln stranded \lp nllrl.h. 

Jepsen wa not selected ror any all
American teams and averaged 27 
points and 18.5 rebounds a game. He 

• had vi~ited Gonzaga on an offiCial visit, 
as well as Oregon and Texa A & M. 

. "Th re aren 't any five-star camps 
that we find out about way up here," 
Bohl said 'The only one Les bas been 

, to was at orth Dakota State, but none 
or the top schools come out to watch." 

Jep n said HaveUng told him that he 
wHl be a backup to Iowa's 7-C center, 

, Brad Louhaus. "Coach Raveling said 
he wa trying to find a center just in 
ca Brad ever got injured. He said 
that 1"11 be ·thrown into the frying pan 
right aw y' and I hope 1 get to playa 

I lot down there," Jepsen said. 

Commonwealth. 
Rosborough, 40, has spent 15 years at 

Iowa, beginning when he was a student 
at the university. He served as an 
assistant coach under former Hawkeye 
Coach Lute Olson for nine years. The 
last two years he has been the special 
events coordinator for the athletic 
department, since Olson left Iowa for 
the head coaching job at Arizona. 

CONTACf BETWEEN Rosborough 
and Barnett started last week after 
Barnett received strong recommenda
tions in Rosbotough's behalf. "He 

Heads-up play 

called me last Wednesday and we chat
ted for a few minutes," Rosborough 
said Wednesday. "J then met with him 
in the Des Moines airport last Friday. 
On Monday, he tried to get a hold of me 
and finally did and offered me the job. 
We touched base (Wednesday) and I'll 
be going down there Monday and 
probably be in the office Monday 
night. " 

Rosborough knew if he didn't get 
back into coachlng this year, It would 
be almost impossible for him to return 
in the future. "I knew if I didn 't get 

back in, I'd just say the heck with it," 
he said. "But my second option wasn't 
that bad. I've learned a lot working for 
Mr. Elliott these past two years and 
staying here certainly wouldn't be an 
awful job." 

OF COURSE THE decision to leave 
Iowa City was a tough one for 
Rosborough. "I'd be lying if I said leav
ing here wasn't going to be tough," he 
said . " It would be impossible to thank 
all the people that have helped me 
through the years bu t this was an op
portunity I felt I had to go after. " 

Maurine Champion heads a ball away from Diane 
Houston during practice Wednesday In City Park for the 
soccer leam comprised of girls from Iowa City West and 

City High Schools. The squad hal a perfect 8-0 record 
this season playing against schools from Cedar Rapids, 
Davenport an.d Muscatine. 

? . avid on wins Big Ten award 
nior volleyball player Dee Ann 

Davidson was awarded the Big Ten 
Medal of Honor Wednesday night at tbe 
annual Iowa women's athletic banquet 
held at lhl' I ron men. 

The annually at each 
of institutions 10 the 

Ie who performs at a high 
lev I in both the cia room and on the 
Ilbl til" field . Davidson, a native of 
Cedar Haplds, has been a starter for 

\ ~oach Sandy Stewarl's Hawkeyes 
Since h r fre hman year and captained 
~ squad her final two seasons. Both 
Y~rl, lhe Hawkeyes advanced to the 
Big T n Tournament. 

I TilE OTHER MAJOR honor, The 
Lou Ginsberg Award, went to senior 
field hockey player Lee Ann Detwiler. 
this award goes to the Iowa athlete 
lllat ha performed humanitarian ser
vices In the community . The Hadden
field , N J. nllUv(' was a defen.lve 
stalwart (or Coach Judith Davidson's 
aquad the past four seasons and was a 
CO-i:aptaln of this year's NCAA hlnner
up team. 

Also honored were Most Valuable 
Players In each of the 11 sports played 
intercoll glat ly at Iowa, 

• Ba.llelbaU - Robin Anderson, 
senl r, Brandt, .D. Andenon WlI 

D" Ann Davidson 

)owa's big gun off the bench this 
season, averaging nearly 10 points a 
,ame In helping Coach Vivian 
Stringer's squad to a 20-8 record . 

• Golf - Amy Bubon, senior, Cedar 
Rapids. As one of only two Iowa 
seniors, led Coach Diane Thomason's. 
team to a fourth-place finish in the 
recently completed Big Ten Cham
pionships . She was one of the 
Hawkeyes most consistent players all 
year. 

'1 

L" Ann Detwiler 

• Field hockey - Dawn Chamberlin, 
senior, North Hills, Penn. Played the 
all-important sweeper position for 
Iowa the past three seasons. Was a co
captain of this year's NCAA team. 
• TenDls Michele Conlon, 
sophomore, Iowa City. Posted a 15-10 
Singles record and was named to 'the 
second team all-Big Ten by conference 
coaches after posting three wins In the 
Big Ten Tournament la.t week at the 
Kinnick Stadium Courts. 

• Volleyball- Linda Grensing, junior, 
Davenport. Grenlling was an outside 
hitter for Stewart's squad this season 
and was one of the reasons Iowa 
finished with a 25-16 mark, which tied 
the school record for wins in a season. 
• Gymnastics - Wendy Hussar, 
sophomore, Chicago. One of the most 
consistent performers for Coach Diane 
Chapela's squad. Came back from in
juries during her freshman year to 
have a top-notch second season. 
• Diving - Kelly Johnson, junior, Min
neapolis, Minn. Won the Big Ten title 
last February in the Field House Pool 
in the three-meter contest. Together 
with Diane Goldsworthy, gives the 
Hawkeyes a potent tandum. 

• Track !... Vivien McKenzie, junior, 
Detroit. One of Iowa's trio of explosive 
sprinters. Finished third in the 100 
meters earlier this year at the Drake 
Relays. One of the favorites for the Big 
Ten title. 

• CrOll Country - Jenny Spangler, 
senior, Rockford, m. Helped Iowa to a 
Big ',I.'en Championship in her 
sophomore year and ran in the Olympic 
Trials marathon last year despite a 
painful ~oot injury . . 

• Swimming Kim Stevens, 
sophomore, Hinsdale, 111. Won Big Ten 
titles in the 100 and 200-yard freestyles 
while finishing a close second in the 50 
freestyle In leading Iowa to a third-

, See Award., page 38 

Rosborough was excited about the 
prospects for the Hurricanes next 
season, despite the fact that the team 
lost three starters, including Missouri 
Valley Conference first-teamer Steve 
Harris. "I think we have good kids 
coming back in the program," 
Rosborough said. IIJ think with decent 
coachlng we'll have a good team down 
there. But that doesn't necessarily 
mean we'll have so many wins. 

"I missed being on the sidelines, no 
question about it," he added. "I'm 
looking forward to gelting back at it. " Jim Rosborough 

Drug testing 
could now be 
rooonsiderect 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The head of 
the Major League Players Association 
Wednesday said the issue of mandatory 
drug testing fqr major league players 
could be reconsidered under an ex
isting agreement. 

Donald Fehr, acting executive direc
tor of the players' union , said that if 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth wants 
major league players to join the drug 
testing program, he and the owners 
should ask that the issue be recon
sidered under tenns of a drug agree
ment reached last year. 

"I'm not foreclosing the possibility 
of changes," Fehr said at a news con
ference. "Tbis, of course, is a very sen
sitive issue; it's an inflammatory one 
and it's an emotional one." 

FEHR SAID THE question of man
datory testing was "an item of serious 
contention and dispute during the joint 
drug negotiations" last year. 

He said in that agreement the 
Players Association said it would 
review the matter if the clubs and a 
three-member panel of experts agreed 
that the drug program was not 
functiQ!ling properly. 

Fehr said if the owne(s want to 
change the agreement they should 
make the request to the professionals 
to evaluate the program and make a 
recommenda lion on mandatory 
testing. • 

"Once that is done then we will look 
ilt it again," Fehr said. 

Ueberroth announced Tuesday he 
was imposing periodic-drug testing on 
all baseball personnel "from the ow
ners on down " - except major league 
players because they are covered by 
the program negotiated last year. 

UEBERROTH DID not reveal any 
further details of the new program in a 
meeting with Fehr and other union of
ficials Wednesday morning. The 
meeting lasted about an hour. 

Fehr said the Players ASSOCiation is 
concerned for players who have had 
chemical dependency problems and 
sought to protect and help them by 

Peter Ueberroth 

emphasizing medical treatment. He 
declined to estimate the number of 
players who have had drug problems 
because, "it's none of your business" 
and "I don 't believe it can be done with 
any accuracy." 

In Wednesday morning television in
terviews elaborating on his announce
ment , Ueberroth acknowledged there 
was a drug problem in baseball and 
said he expected bad news from a 
federal grand jury in Pittsburgh in
vestigating drugs in baseball. 

PLA YERS FROM NINE of 12 
National League teams were 
questioned and given immunity from 
prosecution in exchange for their 
testimony . Indictments may be 
forthcoming the grand jury this week. 
. Asked on NBC's "Today" show what 

he expecting from the Pittsburgh in
vestigation, Ueberroth said, "I think 
it's going to be bad ... 1 think they are 
going to be able to prove some things 
that are damaging to the game, but we 
can't sit by." 

On ABC's Good Morning America. 
Ueberroth said he was imposing drug 

See Drugs, page 38 

.Best-ever· recruits 
fill Hawkeye's gaps 
By John Gilardi 
S1s11 Writer 

After ho~rs of traveling aU over 
the Midwest and talking till their 
ears were about ready to drop of(, 
Iowa Women's Track Coach Jerry 
Hassard and his assistant coaches 
have come up with one of their 
best recruiting classes. 

" We did a lot of work this 
season ," Hassard said . " We 
needed a big recruiting class 
because we knew we were going to 
lose a lot of seniors to graduation. 
I think we got what we were look
ing for. 

Hassard will lose eight seniors 
to graduation at the end of the out
door track season : Elaine Jones, 
Mary Mol , Nan Doak, Penny 
O'Brien, Kristin Wlnjum, Gail 
Smlth, Kathy Gillespie and Anne 
Dobrowolski. 

JENNY SPANGLER will be 
back for one more season after 
having injuries and taking a 
red shirt for last year. Lisa Moats , 
a recent transfer from Northeast 
Missouri State University, has 

Track 
been competing unattached this 
season, but will be on the squad 
next year, competing In the long 
jump and triple jump. 

" We need to replace the talent 
we are losing with new people. 
Some of the team's strength's will 
be in different areas," Hassard 
said. "We'll be a good runnln, 
team and good in the jumps. 

"This is going to also help our 
cross-(!ounrty team, too, " Hassa,rd 
added. "We wanted to recruit six 
or seven people that could run 
cross-country for us. And we 'got 
what we wanted." 

However, Hassard was quick to 
point out tbat "there Is always a 
lot of dynamics to Big Ten cross
country and track. The potential is 
there for a good season." 

" The upswing in Iowa's 
women 's athletics and the athletic 
program in general helped our 
recruiting a lot," Hassard said. · 

See Track, page 38 
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Sportsbriefs 
Loughery's fate stili up In the air 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Bulls' officials will sit down with Coach 
Kevin Loughery "sometime In the next two weeks" to discuss his future 
with the NBA, General Manager Jerry Krause said Wednesday. 

Loughery's status has been questioned ever since Chicago White Sox 
owner Jerry Relnsdorf took over control of the team in March. 

Krause said be would probably talk to Relnadorf about the coaching 
situation next week, then the two of them would sit down with Loughery to 
discuss his job. 

Although Relnsdorf said he did not believe It was Impertant the team 
decide on Its coach for next season by the NBA draft in late June, Krause 
said he would prefer to have It over by then. 

"Sure, it wlll be dealt with before the draft," Krause said. "We thought 
it was In everybody's best Interest to take a couple of weeks and take a 
step back. The coaches needed time to be with their families ." 

Krause said he has already received input from Loughery on what the 
Bulls need to look for In the draft, but said he is In charge of the drafting 
process. 

"I've seen all the college AIl·Star games," he said. "We have an awful 
lot of tape and film to evaluate players. We don't need coaching input until 
we get It down to where we have a list and we have not yet made up a draft 
list. " 

Olajuwon fined $1,500 for decking Paultz 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Akeem Olajuwon has been fined $1,500 by NBA 

vice president of operations Scotty Stirling for punching Bill Paultz in a 
first-round playpff game, the league announced Wednesday. 

Olajuwon, the Houston Rockets' rookie center, hit Utah's Paultz in the 
fourth quarter of an April 28 Western Conference playoff game. The two 
players were under the basket when Olajuwon belted Paultz with a right 
to the side of the face In the fifth and deciding game of the series won by 
the Jazz. 

In a letter to Olajuwon, Stirling wrote: "(Paultz) was in no way 
prepared for the punch and totally defenseless. While this flagrant act was 
undetected by the officials working the game, it nonetheless violates all of 
the NBA's principles of fair play and good sportsmanship. II 

The fine was levied following an investigation of the incident by NBA 
director of security Jack Joyce that Included a careful review of 
videotape of the game and Interviews with appropriate parties. 

lIIini's Douglas named Big Ten's top defender 
SCHAUMBURG, III. (UPI) - Guard Bruce Douglas, who helped lead 

Illinois to Big Ten team championships in field goal and scoring defensive 
categories, was named the league's defensive player of the year for 1985, 
the Big Ten announced Wednesday. 

Douglas received eight first-place votes and totaled 36 points in voting 
conducted by a panel of 16 of the league's radio play-by-play announcers. 

Ohio State guard Ron Stokes finished second In the balloting with 30 
points and seven first-place votes. 

The Illini wound up the 1984-85 season ranked second In the nation in 
opponent's field goal percentage and fifth in scoring defense. 

"Bruce is just one of the outstanding defensive players In the country," 
Illinois coach Lou Henson said. "The thing that makes him such a great 
defensive player is the fact that he has good mobility, has good speed and 
quickness with his feet, and has probably the best pair of hands that I've 
seen on any college bisketball player." 

Former Purdue guard Ricky Hall was honored with the first Big Ten 
men's defensive player of the year award in 1984. 

Finks to sell his share of NFL's Bears 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Bears president Michael McCaskey said 

Wedne:;day Jim Finks is going to sell his 3.2 percent share of the NF.L club 
back to the McCaskey family. 

The announcement came after the Bears' Board of Directors meeting 
Wednesday. 

Published reports have estimated the worth of Finks' share at $5 
million. 

Finks is the former general manager of the Bears and one-time 
president of the Chicago Cubs. When he resigned from his post with the 
Bears, he retained his percentage of the team. 

The team also aMounced that Andrew J. McKenna, the former 
chairman of the board for the Chicago White Sol and Chicago Cubs, would 
take Finks' place on the Board of Directors, where he will join Chairman 
Edward W. McCaskey, Virginia Halas McCaskey, Michael McCaskey and 
Robert Brizzolara. 

In other team business, the Bears announced they have signed four free 
agents. They are defensive back Kevin Gray of Eastern illinois, guard Joe 
Spivak of Dlinois State, placekicker Bruce Kallmeyer of Kansas and 
center Matt Long of San Diego State. 

BIC sponsors two weekend bike trips 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City are sponsoring a 32-mile bike ride to Solon 

Saturday, leaving College Green Park at 10 a.m. 
The ride will take cyClists through scenic lake McBride, Sugarbottom 

and the Coralville Resevoir, with a rest stop at Joensey's . 
For mo~e information, contact ride leader Jeff Menzer at 1-723-4213. 
On Sunday, BIC invites all area cyclists on a 56-mile ride to Tipton, 

leaving College Green Park at 10 a.m. 
This is Patriotic Half-Century Patch Ride and anyone riding on lhis trip 

is eligible to recieve a patch. 
The ride will travel through the towns of Morse, Cedar Bluff and 

Springdale, with rest stops In Tipton and West Branch. 
For more information contact ride leader Chuck Murphy at 351-5534. 
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Sports OLD STYLE 

Iowa's gOOd fortune 
shadowed by record. 

16 Gallon Keg 

'23.99 

By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

Despite a sub-.500 season In both the 
Big Ten Conference and overall, Iowa 
softball Coach Ginny Parrish was 
pleased with the play of her team 
throughout the year, saying she focuses 
her attention on the team's perfor
mance without getting caught up In the 
Importance of won-loss percentages. 

"I don't think that if you look at our 
season on paper, it shows how well we 
actually played," Parrish said. "I 
guess If you ask me to look at our won
loss record I would have ta-say, 'yes, 
I'm disappointed,' but If you ask me to 
look at how we played, then I really 
wasn't at all disappointed." 

WITH THEIR season-ending 
doubleheader split with Western II· 
linois Tuesday, the Hawkeyes finished 
the year with an 11-13 record in the Big 
Ten and a 22-26 mark overall, down 
from a 20-18 season In 1984. 

The club's poSition In the Big Ten 
standings has not yet been determined 
as the Big Ten season won't end for 
some teams until this weekend . 
Parrish said that depending on the out· 
come of the Minnesota·Mlchigan series 
the Hawkeyes, currently fourth behind 
Michigan and ahead of Minnesota, 
could wind up fourth or fifth, and 
possibly third. 

Indiana and Northwestern will place 
first and second, according to Parrish, 
but the order of finish will not be deter
mined until after the weekend. 

DESPITE THE LOSING record and 
some problems with offensive con
sistency, the Hawkeyes did have one 
aspect of their game that made them a 
threat to every team they faced In 
1985: pitching. 

Softball 
The Iowa pitching ataff of Ann 

Coughenour, Tracey Langburst and 
Diane Reynolds spent a good part of 
the Big Ten schedule with a team ERA 
below 1.00, which put them atop the 
league , battling with the much 
heralded Northwestern hurlers for 
first place. 

Order your meat 
and eh .... tray. now 

Frl. , Sat. ONLYI 

Stroh', 
24/12 oz. bottI .. 

for graduation. Our dell 
alto hal rellth tray •• homemade 

salads and fresh baked roili. 
Final conference statistics were not 

available Wednesday, but entering the 
k ri with Fri. & Sat. 7:30-1 :00 B.m. Haw eyes' final conference se es 1IIi ______________________ • 

Minnesota last weekend the team', 
ERA of .870 was a close second to the r--------........ --------------_ 
Wildcats at .810. 

That pitching success had to carry 
Iowa at times, as the team's batting, 
suffered from Inconsistency both in the 
Big Ten and In non-conference play. , 

AS A TEAM, the Hawkeye. were 
batting a dismal ,199 entering the MIn
nesota series. Parrish said she felt that 
the team's offensive difficulties 
developed during the early part of the 
year, after a promising start. 

"I thought we were hitting well when 
the year began, but then things sort of 
tapered off, " Parrish said. "It's the 
mental toughness of the batter that 
needs to come aroWld, we needed more 
conct;ntration. What really hurt us was 
our lack of consistency." 

Senior left fielder Mary Wisniewski, 
who was an offensive bright spot for 
the Hawkeyes with her .339 league 
ba tUng average heading into the final 
weekend, said confidence was a 
problem for the sophomore and junior 
dominated team. 

"We lost a lot of one-run games and 
we weren 't really consistent," 
Wisniewski said. 

HERTZ 
AS LOW 

AS 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (311) 331-3473 

$17.96 PER 
DAY 

UnlimllH Milotgo. "" ... ..... 
T~ut .... 1_ 

I"'oueh 101_1. 1 
do, mini ........ 

'rl. .... ' 2..., 

;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mI~mlm ..... 

All cars subject to availability. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES WHktndr, iMlIy.nd_k/y. 

Rat .... r. not dtocount.ble. a.ION".. *Pf)Ilcablt w-. oPtional Colt_ oe.n.,. 
WaI .. r and Porlonal Aocl ... nt Inou,.nce art not lnefudecl. NO -ee for I1IIIoogt 
Ct(l mult Do rOl\JrMd.o tile renting location or ~tgllor pubM ..... HortI Dolly IoI'1HgI 
Ra ... WIn apply 10 .... Intl,e ,ent.1 pertod ..... 'or comp .... doIaIIa. 

·IM competition over; 
1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 

. Sigma Chi takes title WE'RE STEPPIN' OUT 
By Anne Sidney A~D SEAR CHING FOR ••• 
Sta« Writer 

Last weekend, the Intramural com
petition at Iowa was completed, with 
the crowning of the overall point cbam-
pions for the year. \ 

In the men's race, Sigma Chi came 
out on top with a total of 1,136 points. 
Sigma Chi had a tough battle for th~ ti
tle against the men of Delta Sigma 
Delta , an independent team, who 
snared 1,118 points in the competition. 

The determining factor of the com
petition was the softball tournament. 
Coming Into the tournament, which 
was worth 100 points, Sigma Chi had an 
eight point lead. Each team made the 
quarter-finals of the tourney, but 
Sigma Chi advanced to the semifinals, 
giving them the lS-polnt edge to win 
the point competition. 

THE OrnER EVENTS that Sigma 
Chi placed high In were the canoe race, 
where they scored 58 points to finish 
second. They also placed second In 
frisbee golf, table tennis and they 
flnshed third in men's racquetball and 
In the darts competition. 

Sigma Chi dominated the basketball 
tournament by taking the title. The big 
surprise was slipping by Phi Kappa Psi 
to win the swim meet. They also 
finished high in the one-on-one team 
competition by having Dave Lemmons 
and Mike Mahoney going into the 
finals . 

Delta Sigma Delta's only first-place 
finish was iD the men's independent 
professional fraternity division tennis 
championship. But they finished high 
in many other events, which was the 
main factor in their high finish . 

IN THE WOMEN'S competiton, Pi 

\0 Intramurals .,. NEW COMMIITEE MEMBERS 
Beta Phi was the wiMer with a score 
01642 points. Seeond place went to the 
Screamin' O's, an Independent team, 
with a score of 434 points. 

FOR UNION BOARD - become 
involved with IMU entertainment programm.i~. 

The success of the Pi Beta Phi 
sorority was that they participated In 
most of the events and tallied up most 
of their points that way. But they did 
have a first-place finish in the women's 
track meet, wbich gave them 100 points 
and they also placed third In racquet· 
ball. 

Sign up for an interview in the Office of Campus 
Programs and Student Activities first floor IMU 

353-3116 
The Screamin' O's also racked in 

most of their points this way, but they 
did win the women's division In the 
softball tournament. 

Dionysus once again woo the coed 
competition over Miller Medical, by 
the score of 1,012 to 706. Dionysus won 
the coed championship last year. 

DIONYSUS IS ONE of the more per
sistent teams in the ~ompetition as 
they scored high In nearly every event 
they partiCipated in. A few of their high 
finishes were table tennis and the track 
meet in which they finished second. 
DIonysus also placed third in the 
racketball competition. 

The runner-up in the competition, 
Miller Medical, obtained most of their 
points by winning the football and 
softhall titles, but by participating in 
the other events, they lot enough 
points to garner second place. 

There will be leagues this summer In 
softball and sandpit VOlleyball. Ap
plications will be available June 10. 
For more infonnaUon contact the Divi
sion of Recreational Services, 2f!1 Field 
House or c~lI, 353-3357. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellatlon~ 

~.: CENTURY 
~COMPANIES 

_ OF AMERICA'" 

CLA.88'LC'85 .~ 
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~~J>v/~Y 
HaN MarathQn & 10,000 Meter 

Join the fun 
June 11 
The CtntlKy Complllie$ of 
Amtrlca ClU$IC '85 (Ionnerly 
known .. the Lu/IIeIan Mutual Ufe 
HIHitIgt Run) I. celebra/lnfllts 
seventh yeer - "'" biggest ~ 
~. N8:00.m onJunalst, 1985, 
hundred. 01 rt/nntt'I will wind thtIr 
WIY Ihtough the ,treefI 01 WI~, 
bwe, to the Home OftIce grounds 
01 CenIuIy Compenles of Amfrlc • . 
Both I'OUfN n rAe certIfed IIfId 
hatd.tUrllce. A 0IIt mile Fun Run 
aIIo will bt htId on the glOCJnd.t 01 
Centuty ComPf/IIiM 01 Americ • . 

Sports 
Clinic 
rr.. CtnUy Com",,,,,, 
Spar" ClInIc will be hekJ 
Frldty, Mty 3', ., SItnotI 
HoIpItIi, Ceder FII., 
8:00pmtoP:15pm.llp
a 01 In,.,." to " 1\IrI
IItI1 will be COWIId,IIIti 
rldnfold ,..,./0 deter· 
mine ptrC«It 01 bOdy 
fit will be .vllilablt. 
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: West Virginia may leave league 
NTOWN, W.Va. (UPI) ~ 

nla University will not 
decide ther to leave the AUantlc 10 

• Conference until after a May 17 
meetlng of the school '. board of ad· 

• f\J)rs , Prelident Gordon Gee said 
1 ' Wednelday. 

fbe board I. a seven·member panel 
01 lay membera appointed by the state 
BoIrd of Relents who take part In 
_I major university decisions, he 

l .ald. Four members are from the un· 
IfeI'Slty community. 

, "Ileel thlall a very Important decl
siCIIlor the unlveralty," Gee said. "We 
lIIIIl to talk this over with our board of 
ldfi!Ol'S. They represent a group of 

I re"le that provide Input on such decl· •. " 

Atlantic 10 Conference apokeIman 
Kevin MacConnell In Rutherford, N.J., 
confirmed the league will have no 
definite answer until the meeting. 

"WEST VIRGINIA will notify UI on 
May 17," MacConnell Ald. "We will 
not know until then. After they tell us, 
we'll have to meet to.declde what to do. 
Whether It be an Immediate witbcirawl, 
one year or two yeara before they go or 
If they 10 at all, we won't know unUl 
May 17." 

West Virginia officials informed 
league Commissioner CharUe Tbeolla. 
Tuesday that more time II needed to 
make a decllion, MacConnell llid. 
Tbeokas said Monday be thought the 
decision would come by Friday and 

llid an "amicable" .. ration i,ree
ment was In the worD. 

West Virginia Athletic Director Fred 
Schaus - unavailable for comment 
Wednesday - maintained Tuetday In 
Charleston no definite declIlOII baa 
been made. However,last week SchaUl 
told reporters In Bridgeport that West 
Virginia "probably wll\" leave the 
league. 

DESPITE THE bedging, Gee said biB 
position remains clear. 

"I thlnk I've made it fairly clear 
(that WVU should leave Atlantic 10)," 
Gee said. "My own th1nkIng Is to see an 
aU-sporta conference In which WVU Is 
a partiCipant. We continue to presa the 
issue." 

Tbe ultimate dl!clsion resta with 
Gee. 

There hal been no firm indication 
wbat league, if any, the Mountaineers 
migbt join if they leave the Atlantic 10. 
Tbe Metro Conference baa expressed 
an interest in Weat Virginia while 
acbool officiall have mentioned the for
mation of aD eastern all-sporta con
ference and possibly independent 
status. 

Gee called Independeat statUi !be 
"least likely" alternative and llid "we 
must have the best Interest of our 
programs In mind. That limply means 
tha t It will require us to make certain 
that the best interests are served, 
whatever moves we make. That's a 
complex rather than easy matter." 

~ Avvcar(i!t ________________________________________ ~ ________ ~_n_u_nu_~_~_o_m_p_~_e_1B 
I ~ league finish last March In the 

FIeld HOUle Pool. Qualified for tbe 
, NCAA meet In six events. 

• Softball - Mary Wisniewski, 
_or, Orcbard Park, N.V. Led the 
Hawkeyes in hitting all season 1001 and 
iIId the distinction of belnl the first 

TIle potential for a lood 8ea8Oll will 
" be built upon the foundation of return*" athletes and the 11 recruits that 
, blve been recently signed : 

• Rachelle Roberts, a two-time Ohio 
slate champion in the BOO-meter from 
Columbus East H.S., will be helping 
out in the middle distances with the 
loll of O'Brien and Doak. 
"Rachelle bas run a 2: 11 in the balf 

mile and that Is a very good time," 
/llllard said. "Sbe'\( be a good con
tributer \.() our program." 

• Kim Schneckloth, the Iowa 1985 in
door state champion in the 800 and 
(~ (rom Eldridge, wlU be another 
middle distance runner. She set the 
Iowa state Indoor record this season In 
tile 1,500 In 4:53.99. Competing for 
North Scott H.S., Schneckloth was 
IUMer-up at the Drake Relays in the 
800 Invi tational. 

• Renee Doyle, a SOW]! City East 
111gb School distance runner, will be 
runninl cross-eountry and long dis
tance races for the Hawkeyes. Dolye 

player to clear tbe fences at tbe 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. , 

Fourth·year rings were also awarded 
to 24 athletes who completed four 
years of eligiblUty In a varalty sport. 
The list includes Bubon, Davidson, 
Spangler , Detwiler, Wisniewski, 

was one of the top 32 runners In the na
tion while competing in the Kinney 
National Cross-Country meet. 

"It is very prestigious for her to 
make it to the national level, " Hassard 
said . "Renee had to be one of the top 
eight in the midwest meet to qualify 
for the nationals. Tbat says enough 
right there." 

Doyle was runner-up In the 1,500 last 
year at the state indoor meet and 
runner-up In the 1,500 and 3,000 at last 
year's outdoor meet. 

• Wendy Bare, another athlete from 
Eldridge, was the 1984 Iowa cross
country state champion in a near· 
record time of 11: 17.4 for the two-mile 
course. 

• Kristen Waters, a top finisher in 
the Illinois cross-country meet from 
Wataga, is running her best rigbt now, 
according to Hassard. "She's a very 
exciting runner and she should do a lot 
for us outdoors." 

Waters, who attends Galesburg High 

Chamberlain and Anderson 
Also given rings were : Donna 

Strilich, swimming; Paula Becker, 
~olleyhaU ; Denise Wataon, volleyball ; 
Kathy Gi1leaple, track; Marty Pump, 
softball ; Kristin Winjum, track; Julie 
Micheletti, volleybaU; Gall Smith, 

School, finished sixth In the state meet 
last year alter linishing seventh and 
fifth the years before. 

• Tricla Krialy, a Des Plaines, m., 
native who runs for Maine West H.S., 
has been a constant top finisher in the 
state meet, placing in the top ten the 
last three years. 

"Illinois is a very com~titi ve state 
for cross-country. Tbe running Is ex
tremely good there, probably one of the 
'best states for it in the nation ," 
Hassard said. 

• Michelle Giampapa, a Chicago 
native from Lane Tech High Scbool, 
ran in the Pepsi Challenge Invitational 
in the 1,500 and was clocked at 4:40. 
"Although she bas not been on the 
books for records, she is talented and a 
versatile middle and long distance run
ner," Hassard said. 

• J aneth Salazar, a consistent top 
finisher in the Illinois cross-eountry 
meet from Hoffman Estates, Ill. , has 
run a 4: 59 mile outdoor this season. She 
finished eighth in cross-country last 

track; Krls Peterson, 1IWimminI; 
Megan Mowery, golf; Elaine Jones, 
track ; Cathy ~rsenault, volleyball; 
Sara Fanjul, field hockey; Anne 
Dobrowolski, track ; Mary Mol, track; 
Lisa Mastera, golf; Kim Maraball , 
swimming. 

Contlnu~ from pege 1 B 

faU after finishing 13th and fourth tbe 
years before. 

• Tonya Scoti. the illinois state 
champion last year in the 100, is from 
Joliet, Ill., and competed at Joliet-St. 
Francis High School. She was also the 
leading scorer on the school basketball 
team. 

• Alycia Simpson, the Iowa state 
champion in the 100 meters, will be 
running with Scott in the sprints. 
Simpson is from Des Moines North
Tech High School. 

• Lynn McMillan, the state runner· 
up in the high jump at the Illinois state 
meet, was voted the most outstanding 
field event woman at the Pespi 
Challenge meet. She is from Glenwood 
High School in Glenwood, Ill. 

"We did very well in the Chicago 
area, es~lally when you look. at the 
schools we were competing against In 
the area," Hassard said. "We beat out 
a lot of top scbools around the 
country. " 

[)rLl~!t~~~~~~~ ________ ~~ ____________ ~ __________________ c_on_tl_nu_ed_~_o_m_p_8_ge_l_B 
testing to eliminate the poasibllty of 
pmblers taking advantage of drug
dependent players. 

Ueberroth's order were generally 
favorable. 

oi l think It's fine," said Marge 
Schott, owner of the Cincinnati Reds. 
" If you don't have anything to be afraid 
of, why not submit to the test?" 

, "We're nol going to have a Tulane in 
baseball," the commissioner said, 
referring to the basketball point· 
!baving scandal involving drugs and 
JIl(IIey at Tulane University In New 
Orleans. 

Joan Kroc of the San Diego Padres 
said her team bas required drug testing 
for two years for all minor league 
players and persoMel plus front office 
staff. 

"AS LONG AS a gambler can find an 
iDroad to the game through some 
youngster who is hooked on drugs, then 
I'm not doing my job," he said. 

"I'm optimistic the players' union 
will encourage thls to happen because 
there is nothing to fear," Kroc said. Team owners ' reactions to 
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We're easy 
to lindl 
6 S Oubuque 

WOO" 

Tired of the same 
old Iowa City 

scene? 
IXOTIC 

DAIICIRI 

In Solon 

Thursdays & Sl lu,d8YS 
'J).m.-2 • . m. 

More People 
ha~ived 
carK!rthan 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 
We are winning. 

THURSDAY 7 pm-2 pm 

$1 Strawberry '1 8er 
MarlO,rlta. Uquor 

$2 Pitchers 
Fr .. P .. nuts & Popcorn 

DAIL Y HAPPY HOUR 4:00 10 7:00 pm 
$1 .00 APPETIZERS 

Corner 01 Dubuque I to.I ... ......, CetI 

Perfect Timing 
Guided Corrnpondence 51udy (rom The Unlvers,ly 
o( 10Wi allows you 10 thoose (rom more than 150 
cou rSOl (or ei ther grad uale 0' undergraduate <redil. 
You tin rudy in your own home. on your own 
ICM<iu le, wilh uf to one (ull year to romplere I 

rourse. lnle""tl!d . Contacl 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Locally, (all 353-4963 

W400-J Seashore Hall 
The University allowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Ext. 87 
In Iowa, call 
toll-Iree; 1-800-272-6430 
Ext. 87 

"It 's for the good of society. Outside of 
a nuclear war, it's the most deadly 
threat to our society." 

"WE THINK IT'S a tremendous 
idea, and we will cooperate fully," 
New York Yankees' owner George 
Steinbrenner said. "Somebody has to 
put some teeth into this situation, and 
it's clear that's what the commissioner 
is doing." 

However, civil libertarians argued 
mandatory testing would be an inva
sion of privacy. 

"The question it raises is whether or 
not it is permissable to invade the 
privacy of thousands who are innocent 
of drug use in order to find a handfull of 
drug . users," said Ira Glasser, ex
ecutive director of the American Civil 
Liberties Union. 

Tbe Fourtb Amendment of the U.S. 
Constitution prohibits unreasonable 
search and seizure by the government. 
But Glasser said, because the drug 
program is In the private sector, " I 
don't think there's anything to prohibit 
them from testing." 

l: T-IELD 110USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA. 522-40 

$1 50 . 
Pitchers 

2/1 Bcar Drink!t 
8 to Close 1: 

BIJOU FILMS. Tickets on sale Mon.-8at. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at 
noon. Tickets are available for films only on the day of the show. 

R.E.M, Thursday, May 9th. Hancher 
Auditorium. 8 PM; tickets $11.50.' 
There is a $1.50 ticket handling charge on phone and 
mail orders. 
VOICES OF SOUL Thursday, May 9th. IMU. 
Students $1.50, Nonstudents $2.00. 
l1CKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday, 
noon to 8 pm Sunday. 

CHECIt CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday through 
Saturday, noon £0 9 pm Sunday. 

For more lnformaUon caU 353-4158. 

lemA MEMORIAL UNION 

~very weekday in 
TheDaily~ 
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Thursday 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Go 
Cubs! 

21 W.Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

Thursday Special r-------------------, I $2.00 Off New 16" size I 
I or I 

I H.OO off 14" size : 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337·8200 I 
--------------------~ PIZZA • SAlADS • BEER 

Dine In or carry oul 
Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues. ·Sel 4 pm·l am 

Sun. 4-10 pm C\oeed Monday 
321 S. GUbert Street 

("""'* from RaIIton Creek ~I 

~------------------------I GREEN PEPPER 
I 
I FREE DELIVERY I 12" 2-topping pizza 16" 2·topping pizza 
I and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I $699 

pili '.. $899 
plot,"x 

; with this coupon I 
L 351-5209 - Highway 6 West, Coralville I 

-------------------------_____ 1 

25¢ 
Bud, Blue 
Ute, MiUer 

Refills 
Today at 

"Anyone 's who 's ever loved simple, unprententious Rock & Roll, should In
stantly find to something to love." Rolling Stone, Aug. 16.1 985. 

"One of the most Impressive bands on Boston's 
Club elre/ut n New York Times, July 18, 1984. 

Sunday, May 12, 8:00 pm 
AMELIA'S 
223 E. Washington 
Iowa City- 337-1412 
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• Arts and entertainment DI Classlfleds 
'."IONAL 

Garage rockers play Amelia's 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ad. & cancellation. j i 

- . . , 

PRILIIiINAILY , ... IONAL :r 
NOTI. 

~IINA" ''Mil, IIIIGiC' Ptrfor 
","",. Irlel •• for Iny .....,." lilt 
RHtonebly p,lcod. 3111-1300 . OIl! 
101 Mlchlll McKlY. . I.a 

"-
OIAL.A.allLf;· ... .."O . . .... 
1010. ,..11 If .. , CO~ 
OINCI COUIIII. I. I 

WAHTED: Huleh moved 10 £:;;;; 
Oragon. ~ Inlt'''lod. caM", ' 

By Allen Hogg 
Art'/Mtertalnment Editor 

G ARAGE ROCK I. aUve and 
well, and , If visiting banda 
are any Indication, It teems 
to be finding a Itronpold In 

Iowa City . First there were the 
Flesbtones, Mahhattan'l "kings of gar· 
age rock," who headlined the Rlverfest 
concert last month . Then tonlgbt 
comes the Hancher Audltoriwn ap
pearance of R.E.M., an Athena, Ga., 
band wblch abides by gara,e rock'. 
anti-commercial aesthetics, If not 
always Its sound. And on Sunday, the 
Lyres, perhaps the mOlt determined 
recreators of the garage rock IOUIId of 
the mid-l960s, will set up Ihop at 
Amelia's. 

The Lyres are a Bolton, Mass. , 
combo which garnered critical raves 
for Its debut LP, OJI Fyre, last year . 
The ,roup il led by 28·year·old 
organist, singer and songwriter Jeff 
Conolly, whose single-minded devotion 
to the monoaural, grungy, fuzzy IIOIIIId 

. 
Night life 

of such bands as ? and the Mysterians 
and Paul Revere and the Raiders bas 
earned him the nlckrlame of 
"Monoman." 

CONOLLY'S LOVE for the garage 
rock sound goes beyond listening to 
such compilations as Nuue'. and 
Pebble.. He is a detennlDed garage 
rock archivist who refuses to cover any 
songs if be doesn't have the orlKlnal 
single. This forces him to pay 
sometimes outrageous amounts for 
records he really wants to perfonn. 
For example, he paid '100 for the 45 of 
original Beatie Pete Best's "The Way I 
Feel About YOIl," a version of which 
appears on 0. Fyre. 

The Lyres had their first practice on 
New Year's Day, 1979, following the 
break-up of DMZ, a group Conolly 
belonged to which recorded one album 

for Sire Records . The new group 
released Its first slnele, "How Do You 
Know?/Don't Give It Up Now" later 
that year (the 8-llde of that 1IIIIIe was 
rerecorded for the 0. Fyre LP) . 

After cbanKing personnel leveral 
times, Conolly and an all new line-up of 
Lyres returned with a four-tlOng EP 
titled ADS-I .. (after Its catalOl nwn
ber) In UMI1. Then came the 1983 single 
"I Really Want You Right Now/I Want 
to Help You Ann," the B-slde of which 
was also rerecorded for Oa Fyre, 
where It appears under the name 
"Help You AM." 

AFTER MORE shuffling, the group 
arrived at Its current IIne-up, which Is, 
curloully, the same as the original one, 
with Conolly on his Vox Continental 
organ, accompanied by bassist Rick 
Coracela, drummer Paul Murphy and 
guitarist DaMY McConnack. They 
recorded OJI Fyre live in the studlo and 
put it out on Ace of Hearts, a Boston 
label that also has released records by 
Mission of Burma and the Neats (who 

Entertainment today 

At the Bljou 
Brlda 01 Frankan.taln. Director Jamel 

Whale'l restrained .xpr .... onlam and 
understated bleck humor ar. evldant In 
this 1935 Mqu.1 to hi •• arll.r 
Frankan.t.ln. Boris Karloff alara aa the 
mon.ter. with Colin Clive aa Dr. 
Frankenatttln and Elsa Lancheller aa the 
raluctant tltl. charact.r. At 7 p.m. 

• Famal. Troubla/LOft Lett.r to Edl • . 
The feelure II a 1975 John Water,' film 
starring 8IIeryone's favor It. 300-pound 
Iranl_tlte, Divine, as a woman trying her 
hand at various occupatlona. Loya Lettar 
to Edle Is an affectionate look at the late 

Edith M .... y, who was an occa.lonal 
performer In Waters' films. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Cliff get. an 

unexpected birthday surprise on "The 
Co.by Show" (NBC at 7 p.m.); DIane trlee 
to get Sam to confell hi. love for her 
before she accepts a marriage proposal 

Linden and Ted Knight playing the game 
- lOme fun. eI1? 

Theater 
The 1985 Iowa Playwright. Featlval 

contlnu .. with a pra.ntatlon of Th. 
PUling by Steve Shade at 8:30 p.m. !n 
StudiO 1 01 Old Armory. 

Music 
from Frazier on "Cheers" (NBC at 8 p.m.); R.E.M., the poll-topping Athena, Ga., 
anCl for those who have alWaye auapected band, will murmur away at 8 tonight In 
that watching tel8llision Is Just a trivial Hancher Auditorium In a concert 
pursuit, there I. "Trivial Pursuit" (ABC at 8 presented by the Studenl Com million on 
p.m.), featuring Loretta Swill. Joyce Programming and Entertainment. 
DeWitt, Tony Danza, Heather Locklear, Hal . Opening the concert will be the Neets. a 

are, Incidentally, opening for R.E.M. 
tonllht) . The Lyres's album ended up 
finishing In the Top 40 of the Village 
Voice's year~nd critics' poll and Roll
ing Stone magazine's Kurt Loder 
called It "THE beach party album of 
the year." 

Besides the songs mentioned 
already, Oa Fyre includes covers of the 
Kinks ' "Tired of Waiting" and "Love 
Me Till the Sun Shines"; "Soapy" and 
"I Confess," numbers originally done 
by Mickey and the Clean Cuts and the 
New Colony Six, respectively ; and 
such other Conolly originals as 'Tm 
Tellln' You Girl" and "Dolly ." 

"When I started playing this music , I 
wanted to capture some kind of es
sence of the records," Conolly told 
Britain's Melody Maker magazine. 
"But now I've refined the thing to 
where I Just want to play really good 
music - music that's good enough for 
my girlfriend to dance to." 

Because it is a Sunday night perfor
mance, the Lyres will begin playing 
about 8 p.m 

pop group from Boston. 
a The University Choir, accompanied by 

senior string studenls from the Preucll 
School of Music, will present George 
Frederick Handel's "The Passion of 
Chrlat" at 7:30 p.m. It the Flr.t Methodist 
Church. 

Nightlife 
Native son Greg Brown does the Iowa 

waltz back Into town as he returns to the 
Sanctuary tonight. 

• Letters From the Circus dish out their 
three-ring rock tonight at the Crow'. Nest. 

• Johnson County Landmark JlZZes up 
Gabe's Oa81s tonight. 

PUII.I.ItEA·S WAIININO 
The Dilly Iowan 'I()O"'~' lhol 
you InvIIllgllo O""Y ph ... 01 In-
VIII"'enl opPOrlU"I~I. We luvg .. 1 
you ConlUlt ~ur own ."oaleV or II. fOl • frll """,phlel and odvl .. 
Irom fh .... no,ney 0_01'. Con· 
,umer Proltctl"" OMOlon. HOoVer 
Building. Dot Molnel. lowo 5031'. 
Ph",,"51S·281·5e2e. 

EAAOA. 
Wh.n In Idvertlsemem cont.'n, an 
error whleh II not Ihl flullol Ihl Id· 
Y8I1118r. lho IIlbMlfY 01 Tnl DIlly 
lowon 'hili not ., .. Id Ollpplylng • 
cOrrectkm lett.r Ind • corr.:t In..,· 
tlon 101 lilt ."'c. occuplod by tilt 
Incorrecl 111m. nol Inl enllra Id¥«-
Ullmonl. No rOlpon.lblllly II 
•• IUmed for more thin on. I". 
corr .. 1 InwUon of Iny ICI.,..,'", 
mont ... correction will bl publllhid 
In , .ub.equonllll ... plovldlng the 
,""8111", "POIlllh. or'OI 01 oml .. 
liOn on the dav thai It occur .. 

PIOPLI 
MIITINO 
PIOPLI 

HANOSOME young mon.luol b,oII1 
up wllh glrllrlond. would 1""10 met4 
-...n ""0 IoYM I1\OYnlaln •. 1IoId. 
of WIld IIOW .... _d 1' .... I·m_· 
1It1 .. , "'Y1I0Ing. run . • nd IOvt 10 
""'" Ind 'un. Ttd. ~7·343e IhOml). 353·_ I_I. 01 _d 
reply 10 80. J. ll . Oilly fOWIn. 
Room 111 Communlcellon. Canl.,. 
lowl Clty.IA 52242, 6-1t 

TALL, .lIm. prttl)' SWF. nonHl, 'un-loving. adYlnlurouo. 1 __ In 
diling SWM. 27-34. "'111 .Imlla, 
qullltlea WIIo .. Im_ lnotude 
dlllclng Ind outdoor ICllYltitt. 
PIli .. _d ""010 with reply: I>tMy 
lowln, Box M-13. Room 111 CO, 
lowl CIty. I ... 52242. 5-14 
'THE VIDEO CONNECTION, IOWI .. 
CItY. 11,,1 ,Ideo dlUng organlzo,lon. 
For Information on 'H' and 
procedures. w,ha: THE VIOIO 
CONNECTION. Box 333. lowl City. 
Icwa 522". For on appolnlmonl. 
cIIi 33'·1081. Our hOUri: Salurdly 
.nd Sunday. 10 •. m.IO 'p.m .. Mon· 
day. TuOld.y .nd Thur"'.y. 5:30 10 
8:30p.m. 7,3 
8WM, '2. oil mini condlUon. dill, .. 
lOCure wornan. Iny agl. 101 III 
mod .. w1thoUi hongup •. Bcx 11·1 S. 
Dolly lowon. Room 111 ce. Iowl 
c;HY.I ... 52242. 5-15 

WI III ~U, boOkllI ~U, 
",_CAC lOOK CO-D!'. 1_ 
~IMU. 6. 12 
THE d'op.ln Aepe Victim 0IIpp0II 
g'oup 101 w_ wtII blooII until 
WId"...y. July 10, 5:30-1,30 
p,m .. It 130 NonII Mldleon Su_ 
FOI mOlllnIOl"",tton, Coil 303-
5201, 1·10 

11111111.11 YOUR WIDDtNG 
wllh I vidlOliPI YOU Ind you, 
11",1I1t1 cln Inloy lor y,",,1 Call 
Video Friend. 331.1015. 5·. 
OITTING E"ClAGIO? 01_1 
and Gold Bondi It un_bII 
",,-I OIlmond Ear~ng •. 128" 
IIId up. Th. - 1',;'-"" 14K OOld Chain •. Aat. CO H ... TAMP.-
COlUCTAlI.lIoAHTIQUU . 
WI,_yPlazl. S·IO 
HAI~ color p,oblam! Call WOIPO 
HAlIIITYLlHG,338-t864 5-11 
MAOICIAN. _ .. lilY _lIOn 
'''''11i00i I h ... a .... 0I1r1Cll1 337-
1030 01 331· .. 472 , 7-8 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

Tha Dilly Iowan 
noworter, 

PARK & SHOP 
BUSISHOP 

with the purcha .. of 
an ad-'S minimum 

ONE of ~ kind cr.fts for onl 01 • 
, Mind frlond. IOWA AATI .... ~S 

GALLERY. 13 Sou'h Linn M""-
doy- Frlday. 10- 8 pm .. SalurdlY. 
10-530 p.m .. Sundoy. 12 4 pm 
351·1686. 7-3 

DON'T 'OllOlT YOUII MOT"'''' 
WI will pack and 11\10 yout g,n 101 
11.25 Tilt SoIP Operl. t 1 &Eeat 
CofMgo. 5-10 
UHIVEIISITY 0' 0Ic1a1>om1 atudent 
would ttke 10 .ubl .... a ont 
beetroom Iplrunen, "..,. tilt Un-
IverSjty rOt tnt 8ummer .....on. PI .... clN Colll()l. 405-__ 57 5-
8 
A.IIOIIICS OOWHTOWH II 
HlultlUl H."" S'" In ,no Holiday 
Inn. All ct ..... drop-In. POOl ....... 
room . .. une. jaWuI lncIudod CIIt 
~5T4 1-5 

I 

7"'7 
'000 
TO YOU 

CHfNlII-C'- . """ ..... 
.gg roll. AIIIIIICAN_,il!j 
chlchn, hlmburg"" , mHtl _. 
lind "'lilY _al 0111 ~-4 
,1A1T, 33........ ':!! 
PLANNINO • _d .... 7 Till ~ 
P'''" 0"". nillonli i ... 01 q....., 
InVlIIII"" •• nd Icctttori • . 1011 
dllCoUni "" ord"a with PI-" 
tlon of Ihll Id. Ph"", 3111.7411 
_Ingllnd _Ind.. "IS 

AOO'TION: Happily m .. rlld.";;;; 
wHh I 101 C, IOWI ond ,""wily_, 
InMlou. 10 .doPI • _no fJI. ""n_ ",Id. 81~1y conlldlrlllll. 
""'0 .. call llloftle)' 80011 COIIoct • 
3181511-0541. _dava· "" I 
COtolMlNCIMINT IINNOUNCI. 
MIHT' "" .... Wond.,. AI>tIf 12. 
by Alumni "'_I.on. AlUmni po.. 
lor. "00-5:00, lleuIliUlIy 
angr.vld. ouppllM IImHart. '" 

loll 

LE ...... N aupPOll I'"', haiti. ~tor. 
",allon, lupport. All c.U, contICtIJI. 
lal 353-t215 "2 I 

MOOING WIIC 
For c« ..... ny, r ..... _ 8~1noo 

Ind chamber m"oIe comb! ........ 
Tapa .nd "',, ....... _000 .... 21 

AIORTION SIlWICI 

I 
I 

LOW 0011 bYI qUIlI1Y c .... "'11 
wleU, liTO. qUlllllort P""'t 
12 ~ .. "! ••••• 1.0 Iv.lI.blt, 
PrlvlCY 0' docIOl·. offiCI. """*" 
ng Indlvldu.lly. not group. E~ 
ablllhtd tlneo 1873. axptr1trad 
g,'*"'oolll, Dr, Fang. C •• coIIocf, 
515-22304141.0. MeI_ iA. "" 

tIDO 
Summer ROTC oamp , no 
obllgal''''''o""",.. "lid"'" 0IIIr, \ ' 
353-3708 "'4 I 
LOll WIIGHT - LOll ICHII 

F I ... lIIII1I1y, III • • ~. 1l1li'4 
guaranteed OItcounti .vllllbll ,. 
Ca"Nlwl_~3fi4.. .. • ,,. .. " 
I 
N 
, you hoy. '110 and •• 1y1O",~ 
... YOIII. ~u can be In EurOlll by 

III ~ aIIar tomorrow WIth NA 
ITCIi . '01 dtllls, 01111.801).312-
234 loll 

I 
H 
1 
HAPPIHE .. " a blllooo bo\tqIIoI 
_ad by IAUooNI om 
IOWA 5-11 

Tti~ T"'C()()~ IS THERE A GRADUATE IN THE HOUSE!.( 
LET ThE OtARMERS MARkET GO TO T~E ~EAd 

UPS Films-Film BOlrd Positions 
The Student Senate, the Coileglate Association 
Council and the Bljou Film Boerd are now accepting 
applications for Film Board Positions for UPS 
FILMS-THE BJIOU, the student government com
miSSion responsible for the BIJOU Film Series. In
terested applicants must be registered students for 
the 1985 academic year. Previous experience with 
film programming and/or student organlutlons will 
be helpful although not required. Film board pos/· 
tions are not paid pOSitions. Applications are 
avlalable at the Studenl Senale ortlces, In the Stu
dent Acltivltles Center, IMU. 
Completed applications are due at the Senate O. 
flces by 5 pm. Thursday, May 9. All applicants are to 
sign up for an Interview upon submlJJlon of~ppllca. 
flon . Women and minorities are enoouraged to 
apply. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

linguini with Clam Sauce 
All You C.an Eat 

395 
5-10 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
Ab<:Ne off ... YOId..;th coupons. 

109 E. College 338-5967 

J~OE O~ROEN 
Chinese Restaurant 

Bring your mother in for a 
special dinner. 

Open L L a,m.-8:30 p.m. 
Mother's Day, Sunday May 12 

Free wonton. tor Mothers with tht pwrchae of 
1/ mllin dl'h. 

for carry out any time. it 
338-8421 

119 Iowa Avenue 

low 'S'-Jft EST , 
313 S. Dubuqu~.1 Block South of New Holiday Inn 

presents 

TONIGHT , 

LETTERS FROM 
THE CIRCUS 

$1 Pitchers 
9.,Midnight 

\011 price admlllion with R.E.M. ticket .tub. 
Door. OP'" at 9 p.m. 

Thi. 
Weekend: BOYS WITH TOYS 

223 E. Washington I.C. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS 

1.50 Pitchers 

DOUBLE BUBRtE 
On All Liquor 

All Night Long! 

The U of r Dance Department 
pre.enf. ill Ii,., 

All Improvisational 

Thurso 
Fri. 

9:30pm 

TlCKftS S) 

Evening of Dance 
fRIDAY, MAY 10th, SPACE PlACE, NORTH HALL 

eP.M. 
Tickets $2.00 .t lhe door. C.U 353-3891 for more InforlMtfolt .' 

of rliE clMs wiJ~ YOU. 
WE hAVE EVEAYJIiiNG fROM ritAT pERfECT pRiME 

STEAk OR lobsTER TO CElEbRATE TkAT fiNAl. EXAM -. 

WE kAVE ''chARMiNG'' ThANk You BAskETS fOR 
rltosE TEACtiERS, TUTORS, OR JUST TttosE 

~ "TAlk'TURkEY' pEoplE vAto kAVE TOUC~Ed YOUR ..... 
~ livEs OVER rliESE ytARS - ~ 

OR How AboUT A bEAuTiful GReY afT CERTifiCAtE TO 
GUARANnE ThAT rliERE isN'T A qiRl OR A GUY, A 

~NER OR A GRANdMOTHER, vAto isN'T REMEMbEREd? 
ANd doN'T fORGET ThE CkARMERS MARkET 

PARTy PlATTERS .. PERfECT fOR T~E GRAdUATiNG picNic, 
pARTy, OR JUST TkAT "pAssiNG..of-THE-pENCil RiTE-" 

TdE~E }~1.7b7bANdlETUSTAkEYOOR I 
'Irpod-TASlE" diplOMA TO rliE TOP of T~E MOUNTAiN, . 1 

~''''''''9'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''W ~ ... ......., 
ACROSS 12 Foll's kin .1 Chick's pad J4 DlrtCtor- , I 

A TheIr teeth an 11 Wad's relative Stroileim 
ID.A.'salde scarce UCowItylnNeb. 35 Ftmaleswan 
5 Radarscope 14 Cleans a .'-ohhe J7 "0-, I 

signals meerschaum Roses addio," Verdi jj 
10 Area over an IS Millstone J8 Pindaric aria IIJ 

eye or eyes suppon pieces J8 Pool stroke I 
14 Chopped 22 Medical comb. oil Bald nestllnp ~ 

cabbage DOWN lorm 011 Take- S 
15 "And thus -- UOyster (ellm) IIJ 

shall ye -" : 1 Nile menaces catcben 45 t '-
Exoct 2 Pink Item Z$Peopleol oItWlnponan , 

l' Papal court S Emerson, e.l. intelligence am ~ 
17 Catqorize 4 Stereo • Partner of tI Pilil1s1 IIJ 1. Swan genus component visual Rubinstein I 
2t Jehu 5 He wrote 27 Sing lustily from Poland ~ 
21 Diamond birds "Western 28 Sunder 41 Drop .. bay 5 
2J Asian holiday S[ar" " "Cry, the It Beer II! 
24 Behalf • "Waillng for Beloved illlreclient I 
25 Pleases a Godot" actor Coun[ry" II Auk aenua jj 

glutton 7 Auasslnated author 52 Kind of cloth ~. 
Z8 In medias- Japanese 5S Contain IIJ 
21 Pan of a jack. statesman II Redeem H Ape I 

in-tlle-green • Guides onesell IS DeadlocIled 
U Good motor • Anagram lor n English wrlter- M Soutte; orilin ~ 

sound trees critic: 1817-78 It Ebro estuary IIJ 

U~~cl I 
: ~~~~, e.g. II 

Broadway tl[le 
J7eomes 

tumbling down 
II Flax fibers 

.~~~ I 
42 Suffix for Arab 
or~ jj 

011 Excellent ,II! 
44 Kind of heat 
45 Med.-test jj 

reading II! 
... .. -ofGod," I 
~~ I. 

017 Mom's and I 
Dad's moms ~ 

... Its cap. Is I , 
Tallahassee II! 

MWUdduck J 
U~~~ I 
57 Lily from I! 

Africa ~ 
18 ChriStmas- I 

sons creature IIJ 
"Incision I 
I. "Paradise ~ 

LoSt" flaure II! 

I 

AIO 
II""'. , 
IItn01j 
Em"", 
IewIC 

I hour 
1'1 h 

YII'. ' 
W_ 

IIIDIC 
Wherl 
3$4-43, 

~:t 
'noll 
8'
Souih ' 

COUN. 
PInIc. I 
rlflll .. 
Inga. AI 
11~, Ar. 
1410. 

-Mil 



• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I, 

Room 111 Communications Center ., 
111m dtlldlln, fOt new lid, , GlncelllIIoni 

" IIIIONAL 

III.UMI CONSULTATION 
AND ""A""TION 

,..,h .... a.crol .. lel IoMco 
ono "I·"''' 

5-17 

SHDANCIIII 
lor epKifl oc .. llon.. 0111 Tin. , 
361·5361, 6.18 

· ,..otECT YOUR CHILOIIillil 'wnh 
VldoOPrlnttl Video Frl.ndl, 335-.,15. 6-10 

MEDICAL 

HIL' WANTID 

fOIl. AIIIIT~ 
IVi1Iabie In ClmpIII 

Pr.lm. Office, IMU. 
Lalt day for Ippllcation 
1 , .... WED .. IlAY 11 

111-1111 

AVAILABLE 
The Navy's Health Professions 
Scholarship Program is available to 
college students working toward a 
medical degree, Upon completion, 
you will receive a commission as an 
officer in the Navy, 

QUALIFICA TIONS 
-Be a U.S. citizen 
-Less than 34 years old upon 

graduation 
-Accepted/enrolled in an AMA 

accredited Institution in U.S. or 
Puerto Rico 

-Medicine or 'Osteopathy 
For more Information, contact: 

1-800-228-6068 
Navy Medical Programs 

""1'£ VICTIM SUPPORT oroop lor 
....,.n. Drop In IYery Wedneoday 
118:30 pm , 130 North Madllon. For 
I",,,,mlilon, coil 353-6208. 6-14 

'IRIONAL 

•• RYIC. 

GET tho lull YIIuo lor ~ p_. _I end IIXI_1. s.t yOur own 
p!1cIO on you, bookl " tI140 CAC 
lOOk CO-Of', lower _ , IMU. 5-
12 

mGNANCY TEITING ContItIon· 
till, rOllOnlllto. eou_ng 
IYOIlabio The Gynecology 0Itk:0 
351 .7182 7·11 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUI 
MEETINGS: WId_'y and Frlclly 
noon II Wooley Hoo .. Muoio tIoorn. 
Saturd.y noon II North Hoi. Wild 
81r. COlI .. Shop 7·11 

IXPERIENCEO counooIIng lor 
dotIrOllld and """"'"' Ntlingo 
Therl II IIghl II tI140 _ 01 tI140 lUll-
nil. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN
TER, Anno Moat. ACSW 336-
)410 5-15 

HERA PSYCHOTHEIIAPY 
Expenenctc:l theraptlt.a WIth femlnl" 
epprooch to IndIYld.aI, group Ind 
couple -"ng. lor men end 
women. Sliding ICOIo -. otudenl "_I._nco. Tn XIX """P
lOd. 384· I 22e 7· I 

PEllSOIUoL, r ......... l1Ip., .... 
UlJJty, ... lCtlIe. tntormatioo. ,.r ... 
(mldlcll, Ieg.L couneallng). CIltSIS 
CENTER, 351~140 Fr" 
AnOnymou. ConlIdenUIi. 7·2 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pr_t1 Conl.n .. 1 .upport and 
letltng 3JI..IIII5 W.care 7·1 

THfIIAPEUTIC M ..... AGE I", 
.1rII.~.nd ~ rolIX· 
_ For women .nd mon Sliding 
ICIIt _ HE"" 
I'IYCHOTHEtIAPY, 354-122e. &-28 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Per.onal GrOW1h • lIf' CrI ... 
• RoiotiOrllhlpa/CO.pIeoIFamlly 
Conlilct • SplrltytJ Growth .nd 
Pr_ • • ProI_naI .taN. cau 
538-3811 &-24 

I'I'IOfESSIONAL PHOTOGIIAPHEII 
WIdOI/lOI. portr .. 1I. portIoIlOO. Jon 
VtnAIlln.354-8512t1t.5pm '-
21 ----------------

PIIOILEM PREGNANCY Pr.- cou-.g A_I. 
litO CoIl collect in 000 MOl"". 
S15-201l-2n' '-'2 

THEtIANUTIC M .... SAGE 
~/8II1111U c.tifiIcI. Women 
only. l1li1 flOur _ hOUr Ippotnl' 
_ 381-0251 Ir40nthly pltn 
.ytJlabie. '-21 

VIETNAM lEliA VUE""NS 
Counool"'ll Ind rep group. Fr". 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CliNIC. 
:137·_. 5-1 

STIIESS MAN ... OEMENT CLINIC 
Coun •• Ung '6r ltnllon. anll.tv, 
dopr...".. Ilmlly probleml. lindl 
Chandltr,M .... ,337..... 1-11 

IMMEJltSE YOURSElF 
In IOOthlng wo.., .... 

THE Uu. Y ~ONO 
Key PlttI. »1· 1680 

1-11 

IA TtAFIEO with"";" birth .ontrol 
_1 " nol, corne 10 IhI Emmo 
Gcldmon CWnic lor Women lor Intor, 
ma~on 'Doul .or;tcll cap., 
CIIophragmo Ind 0","" p.rtner. 
woIcorno 337·2 I 11 • 5-t 

AIORTIONS proYided In comtor. 
tobie, "'pportiyo Ind Iducellonal 
atmoophor • • Partn.,. welcom. cal 
Em,.. Gotdmon Clinic tor Women, 
Iow.Crty. 337.2111 11-10 

S .... INO S'ECIAL 
1 hour IIltr_IIc _"2.60; 
114 hour, '",00. Llconlld In 
aWldIlll, .IH ..... , 1M! ,-otogy. , 
y .... ' .. porl.nc. , 354·1310. 
Women on,. 5- " 

MlDtCA' PHARMACY In CorllyHIt. 
Whor. 1t 00I111e111O kill> hoefthy. 
3504354. 11-11 

TUX TALS: Aft., SI., 
Pier Of Bin SIa ... Baglnn. 
Ing II . compl.I • . 
ShoII-M.OO. TheltrlCIi ShOP. ~ t 
Soutll Gllbe'l 1138-3330. 5-13 

1\1\ ... AIIAUL T HAIIAIIMIINT 
tIIpo Crlal. Line 

,1I-4l00 II' h ..... ) 

COUNillINO lor lOw ""_tom. _ , .tr..., dopr .... orI, 
rllotionallip trou_, IUlcldo! ..... 
Inoo . ... N ..... COUNIILIIIG elN· 
Till, Anna Moat. ACSW, 336-"'0. I.,, ' 

N.L' WANT.D 

,..IIION wHh _I_
hi, prOl*lYI~ 1 __ , 
1aIery. _m_ lui( or pert. 

ttm. .--... loa 621 " 
Cor..... 6.11 

NOW hiring .~ _ . 
tier. Apf'IIr In _ II Tho Am. 
boeoIdOi Inn, 1· 801211 Nor1h, 
Cor"""IIe, -. No phone Clill. 
,......, W. ar. III EqUlI 0_. 
.... 1Iy EmptO)reI'. 60 15 

DAY CA"'~ __ Id, 

E'*V"G _10 run DM\jIIr4on. 
~-F""",, . :30. m.-4:30 p.m , 
_nnlng Juno • . Apply 1m. 
~. Fori MIcIloon VMC ... , 220 
.. 8 ....... Fort MacIIoort, 1 ...... 5- I & 

IIG IIIOTHIIISI8IO SISTER. 01 
JoIInoon co..,ty, two pooItionl: Ono 
IuI~Um • . one h.n·tlmo. BAl8S .... 
qulrld , Coli JohnlOn County EoIen· 
oIon , 337·21~5. Dotdllne Mey 31 , 5-
17 

HIRING now lor work·otudy """'Ion 
beginning loll ~ugUl1. _ 
Editor. Women', Coni". 130 NortII 
Mldloon. 5. U 

WAN no: UI.ludonl 10 work 10-20 
__ II d ... In1rY/rNl8d 

dulill cIorIt . SInd rMUma _lor 
conlKt J""kle Omth.n, 287 ML. 
383-8503. ThO UII •• n 
M/EOEmploy" 5-14 

JI\ZZ ploniat _ lor I"IHlme 
employment. mull reed mullc: and 
Improvt .. GIv.nnl'a. 338-5967. 5-17 

PICTURE yoorloll .. rnlng $4100. 
Whlt'l Iho CII.h? RIiOCIto, th," 
_I Irllnlng. TodIy, 5-7 p.m .. 
354-aoaa. 5· 10 

WORK·STUDY ellglbll m.ln· 1 ____ lm· 

midi.,..., tIlroooh IIImm.,. 33'-
11081 5-14 

WHOLE food ......... n coote 
_.1 cIOycorl _ ,10-1 
pm .• Mondey-Frlclly. lor plennlng, 
IIUylng, COOking. <:I .. nlng. record 
kooplng SS/hour. AppllCltIona duo 
Mey 17. Coli Noney. 353-6033. 
EOE. 5-14 

VOLUNTEERS needed wllh 0"". 
neyl ..... lor anllhltlamlnl Iludy. 
ag. '2- 85, Only female. who can· 
nDt become pregnant a.nd rtWel 
noed IPply Iblrth conlrol modatlon 
nol oa:lpllble). Mu.1 be In !owl 
C'1y "" Moy 15-June 15. Com· 
ponlliion. C.II 35&-2135 Irom 
830-12 noon or 1-4:30 p.m., 
MOnd.y-F~dlY 5-17 

NOW hiring lull or porl·dme .ocklall 
_I clOY' ... d nigh". Good 
hourty wag •• and benellto, Apply In 
per_ Mond.y-Thurldey. 2-4 
p.m., Iowa River Power Company. 
EOE 5-17 

POLITICS. SUN' fUN 
EARN $2OO-U7Stw!EK 

JoDI In _ and 011 capo Cod. 
WOrk 011 VoI8r AtoIMrlllon. toxlO 
w .. le and conlum.r IlIu ••. 
MASS ... CHUSmS fAIR SHARE, 
the Ilrg •• t ••• t."lde cUI,en', 
orglnizlllon, II lookino lor Ir· 
tlcultte, otJIOOIng poopto lor Itt 
community outrotcll and lundr. 
Ing """. Summer and _I 
pooItIon. 1 .. 1IobIo. T rtlnIng end 
__ provtOId. COIIIgo credM 
OVII_. Hou,. 2-10 p.m. cal 
(8 I 7) 854·8000 Or .rlll 
1.4 __ FtIr Sheri. 20 EoII 
SI,",,_, MA02111 . 5-g 

EXCEllENT Income ,.". "..". 
_bty _k. for Info, coil 504· 
648-0315, EoIonoion 8 · 1755. 5-17 

HALF· TIME compul., programmer 
wanted 10 1 .. 111 In moIn""""", and 
tOItwtr. g_.tion. WorI<·otud~ 
pretorrld bul not _II. 35&-
3357. 5-13 

COOK, ' .. 6-M _ V-, ... per __ , lor rooponoIbil 

lfltarnlty, tIYO dlY' per _ , IIloty 
nogotl_ . _melrecommondo
tiona dooIr..t. Coli 
Mork H_or Bob 51_.1351· 
8552. 5-17 

II,T. GIIUNTBnood'-.lna 
oac:tttoll .... _ •. Apply In _ .1 

82a-.hClnlOn. 5-13 

IIOCKY _nta .... bIe pIuo doI'*Y 
driYOlt. MUll be 18. MUll ..... own 
cor end 1300,000 Ueblilty "-once. 
"""" In _ 01 RocII~ Roooco, 
2-4 p,m .. Mondoy-Frlcley. 1-21 

MALII 
Ages 16-40 

with acne are needed 
for a study. 

Will be compensated . 
Call 

a ... 1114 

NOW hiring WI", .. ' Wilier I ber. 
_ , "PfIIY In porIOn, SIUdIo 1,., 
114 Wright. /Ilk lor BII, 11-10 

W"ITI_AlTIIUIIIlnd be"..,. 
dorl. Apply In per __ 3 

p.m.-4 p.m .. _.y-Frldoy. No 
...... 1 ..... noIdId, ,.... ",lIlon, 
Corllvlltt. 381· 0614. 11-17 

MUIIUM M AlIT, _k·otudy pool
lone; DIiIllimryIT"". t-pr-nt •• po_ tlltpluI): 
M_ T aoMlolan (hetp hong .hc)w., gonerllj mUllum dvtloo): 
'*tpClonllt j.n_ p~). :10 
hOU,II_ . cal 383-3.. H 

I'LAYIUIINY noIdId. 00nt1Cl 
BeIIOoll'O¥or IoWI, 1161·8211, H 
CLOW". Ind otIo., ,,_ poopIo 
noIdId' COntocl llIiOonI O¥or 
_31,..218. H 

• ,AJlT· TIMI holp noodld lor boih 
dly1lmo Ind nlghHlml .hlltl. Apply 
II lho Cor'lvllil Burger I(lng .Iter ~ 
p.m. 5-8 

UNIVlIIIITY Plronl. Cor. CoIIoo
IIw hOI _Inoe lOf lhe I~ 
poehIorto: CIlIId cor. lid .. , Ilnllor. 
or .. ,011 coote, lunch cootc. Mu.1 be 
oIIi91111e ,.". ",mm., and 1.11 work. 
.judY,IUl/hour. 56M1". '-18 

~NAOIII, In.,gotlo Indlvlduol, 
.Iothlng Ind lliel •• porl.nc. 
n_ry, _III Ind '"ery. Ar>
ply In peroon, AagotOClc, :107 Eo. 
W_ngton . 5-8 

TYI'INGlWOfID fIIIOCUIING-2O' 
_. pr .... _ typing ••• 
.... _ VItrf r __ . _ 

1»1 lit., 6:30 pm. _dlyl; 
_ond., ' :00 Lm.-' :OO p.m, '-
20 

·lIOlWI .... TY_. CIIt ___ 
(If I 0 p .m.1 or _endo. 314· 
2M. ,-,, 

IICYCL. 

IC"WlIlIl 10·..,., ""'" men', _, fOOd IIIk., MIl. 354-37l1li. 5-
14 

Mill" 20" 1(). ...... ..,., fOOd 
_1tIan, Il10. Lynn, 354-~7. 5-13 

""LEIGH 21" mon'l 12·..,..., Gran -. vtr1Ullly ... , _ , 

"115. 381·1Ia18. 5-13 

AlL your typing nood'. CIII Cyndl, MEII'S 12",-, Motobocono 
561.1 OM, ~lngl"""" 10 Jublloo SpOf1, t.I"./ fln. condition. 
p.m. '-'~ 381_. 5-10 

TY_ 
Ind _0 Pf'OOIl1ing 

In on. d.~. 
WORD O""PHIO 'AIITIC .... 

335-3883 

PAPEIII 1ypId. F.II. Cheop. fie. 
curate. Downl.., 1OC1i1on. CIIt 
EmIIy, 354.2321 . 5-17 

IIOLlEIII lor Indoor rlalno, 
Smooth. good cor"lItlon: Jlft\ 
Sirottmlnn, 1137.3157. 5-13 , 

.. OTORCYCLI I. _ Y45In ....... willi 
lilt'"". toni! bog, btk. cov.r, 11700. 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 

, ... DotIun _ . 2 __ , ~ 
_ , muot ... prtoId ..,., low. 
821-4838or351· 7803. 5-13 

lin vw &..e,'-t!w~ 
_ " 801 7111 ... _ , Cor_. 

351·7803. 5-13 

1171 DolJun 2IOZ. very good condl
Iton. while, muot 0011, 13300. 381. 
:1075, kill> Irylngl 5-18 

1171 Audl Fox. WIIQOn, lunrOOf, 
rockl, rldl.I., _ oller. 351·7838, 
kill> trying. 5-14 

, .. 2 Flal X·It, .Uvor wHh blKk con· 
vertlbl. h"dlop, 23,000 mllel. t.· 

• cettonl condition. 351-3319 I"., 
5:30 p.m. 5-17 

1114 Volvo ledin, blue, 2·dOOr, 
IlInroof. leather Interkw'. mUlt sell. 
booloffer. Call 337-«12 or 351 · 
28251.telYonlng.. 5-13 

WOllK·ITUOY, Old C.pliot 
MUMUm. _01 loor guldl poli· 
Ilona Iylll.bl. ot.rtlng May 18. 
111-:10 hoW' _Iy, 84.00 por 
hour. 10m. IUmmor·only pooltionl. 
Soml _Indl .nd holldlY' ,.. 
qui rid. PuDIi. relliions ...... IenCO 
noe.lIOr)'. call 383-7283 lor 
'ppolntmonL 5-II 

ElIl'£flIlIICED, lOll, ace ........ 
T"m po ..... , roMU .... lpC., IIC. IBM 
Setoctrlc. 335-31011. 1-11 

CoIt_8:00, 354-0501 . 5-14 1172 Toyoto COil .. , run. gr .... 

TEACHER lor two Introduclory 
collogo .our_ In journlll.11o 
writing, Prof., bolh lourn.llatlo end 
telchlng expertence and acquain
tance wtth undergraduate IIber.1 
trll program. Muter, degr .. re
quired. 8end record 0' ."perienc. 
and nlmll 01 ,,'.renee. by May 16 
10: Of. J. Prlllon COl., Vio. P,,01-
dlnl Ind DoIn 01 CoIleg" Coo 
COIIogo, Codar Rapldl, IA 52402.5-' 

11M: T "m _ro, IdlUng; SUI 
Seeretorl.1 Schoot grld",to. 337· 

1110 HondO Super Sport. .. _ Now: blHory, ,""nltor, '''bUrolor, 
condition, low ..... , mull Mil. CoIl IIltrmoolal.1ow mlitog., .ft" 8 pm. 
337.5e28.nytlmo, k_tryIng. 5-11 381-<758. 6-14 

COCKTAIL _. needld. Will be 
evening hour. and Include lOme 
_kond., Apply In pereon, The 
'ronm." Inn. No phone Calli, 
piooII. 5-17 

ACTIVI I.mlly _. 1 .... ln .hlld 
.orl lor Ihetr Ihree children, .... 
12. 8 and 5. Greal opportunille. and 
benen". Botton .re .. V •• r commit .. 
menl. For more Inform.tlon, write: 
Klth ... lne Rou.mlnlere, 242 Clark 
Road, BrOOkint, MA 021". 5-14 

NANNIES needed now. WI will 
pI.CI you In I good home In the 
Now YorI< aree. W.'re Ihe Iowa 
agoncy tIlal .arel abOuI yoo. Call 
31g..354-~778 or wrUe: Nannle, 
from 10WI, 1215 11t Avenue, 101 
Norlh, P.O. So. &341 , Corolvllle, I'" 
52241. 5-13 

D£T .... It..ING, $5.00/hoor ... h, 
Iran'POftolion I, provided. C.1I337. 
7972. 5-17 

WORk·STUDY. S ...... I publlo rela· 
lion. polilion •. Ilarting May, June 
or Augult. Aexlble scheduling. Day, 
.. onlng. weekend .hlftl open. Up 10 
20 houri weekly. Some summer .. 
only po.llion •. SoPllomore .Iandlng 
and nina month resldenc. required. 
Apply ,I the C,mpus Informajlon 
Cenl ... , IMU. 5-10 

AEROIIC INSTRUCTORS 
U .. your knowledg. and Iltn ... 10 
make the money you deaerve. Call 
384·8558. 5-15 

CAMP COUNSELORS 
Wanl'd 'or private Michigan 
bOy.,glrtt ournmor Clmpe. Teach: 
swtmmlng, canoang. ""lng, water 
IkUng, ,lIlery, archery, tennll, goll. 
gymn .. Ucs. sports. camping, craft., 
dr'm.llel OR riding, allo kltchl'"' 
office, moinlenlJ1CO. Salary S700 Of 
more 'pIUI A&B. Marc Seeger, 1785 
Maple, Norlhlleld, IL 60093. 312. 
4016-2444. 5-15 

PART· TIMEIFULL· TIME 
pharmacllt wanted. Inqulr. at Milan 
Drug, 331 Woll Fourth Slr .. l, Milan, 
IL or Clil 1·309-787·1321. Ask lOf 
Tom Kou~1. 5-2; 

EARN ElITR ... money helping olhlrs 
by givIng plasma. Thr. '0 tour 
hour. of .pare lime each week can 
88rn you up to S90 per month, PIId 
in cash. For In'ormation, call or stop 
11 IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 Easl BlOOmlnglon Streat. 351· 
4701 . 6-17 

..... '-10 

COLON~PAllrc 
IUIINI!II SERVICl, 

1027 Hollywood .Yd., ....... 
Typing, word pr_ng, 1011.,., 
r"Umll, bookkllplng, ""._ 
yo" nlld . ~I.o , rogul.r Ind 
mlorOCUHHI tr ....... lption. Equlr>
monl, IBM Dlsploywrlt". ~OII, of· 
Ilc:Iont, rll_.ble. 5-15 

Phyl'. T~pIng 
1 & V •• I' e"'pet'lence 
1erm pa~re, theM • . 

IBM. 33I-fi96. 
5.13 

QUALITY typing: M.nuocrlptl, 
thettl , pape, . ... ; romance 
Itng,,_, Gorman. Betll, 1·803-
6348. 5-18 

lHI SUZUki 087&OL Windjammer 
IV, .toroo, w iboooltr -equoIIlor, 
bockr", "500. 353-8281 . 5-14 

1111 Suzuki GS5SO VIII." tow.r., 
........ , 11085. _t 3:00 p.m .. 
351·8143. 8· It 

1100 YAMAHA M .. Im, '''2, _ 
thin 3000 ."ItO, _ . r .. 1 ntoI. 
12800. 337.713'. 11-10 

lin ~I Kl.e50 , I ...... , 
carrier, I_~ 11100, .. uti ... 
351.7481 . 5-13 

''''N~850, __ 

Ouldt_ "'ng, 2000 mlItI, 
$2100/_oIItr. 351·1878. 5-13 

117' Yern"" 400 XS, runl _, low 
mllto, helmof, S700 or boot oller. 
337·5298. 5-13 

CONNI!'S typing end _d 
proc_lng. 75c a peg • • 381.3235, 8 1110 Yom.h. 250)(1, rid , I .. ellont 
' .m.-noon. 5-14 .ondltlon, 1850. ClIlTlm, 354· 

FIIEE PARKING. Word pr_ooIng, 
Idlllng, Iyplng. Spoid It our 
.pocltJlyl PECHMAN 
SECRETAIIIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8523. 5-8. 

WOlD 

PROC.I.ING 

COMPLETE word proc_lng 
c.pobIHty. Will do re.um .. , coyor 
len .... and IIrm peper • • 
PrOfelllonl1 and accur.te. 
11 .00/doubie-splced pege. Word 
Procenlng S .... I ... , 815 cantury 
Drly., Dubuque, Iowa 52001. 318-
567·_. 5-18 

COMPUT.R 

COMPLETE VIC-2O compul., 
lyoI8m. Colt 883-2527 _ 7 
p .m.-8 p.m. 6-14 

TANDY MODEL 2000 willi DOlor 
graphlco, Pf'In .... , P_ '()f1\pller, 
_d proc_or, •• ""Iont condillon, 
12000 or boll oller. 338· 8378. 6-11 

HOME comput., lor llle: 321< Ram 
wllh bulll·ln color monilOf, blal. 
Ilngu.ge, bello lang .... ldllor .nd 
5V, In.h dial( drive. EoIrOl Include 
PUCII. 'C.' .nd Forth langu ... 
OOfnpllerl, _d pr ........ , 
.heck_ monog., end loto d 
gem • . Muo1 0011. 3501-2 I 3 I .Iter 
6:00 p.m, 5-13 

USED computer lor sale. Call for 
machines available and pr~lng, 
351·7549. 7-3 

SLASHEDI N .. hu. DSI DD 010-
kon., Sf3.00lbo'll0). DI.k "H., 
51 .00. DloklOOlc, 381·2474. 8·14 

11070. 5·17 

I. Suz.kl GS55OED, exc"lenl 
condItion. no r •• aonable offer 
roluoed.337·5Ota. 5-17 

YAMAHA 150 SPECIAL It , 1961 , 
._ otyIo, blICk, el00 mH .. , 
113115, qulell II" needed. 337·3280 
oller 5 p.m. 5-10 

1111 Virago, like now, 1800 mile., 
larlng, cargo bag., 11800. 82e-
6258. 6-1e I. Yomoh. 125 Enduro. grill 
condldon, 1750. call Den, 354-
11388. 5-14 

IY ORIGINAL OWNER, 1882 Virago 
7SO V·Twln Lowrlder, 8500 , •• y 
mil .. , beautifUllY '''8IomIZed, e.· 
tremely well .. malntalned. 11800. 
rldol only. Randy, .. 6·84011, MI. 
V ... non, weeIIdoY' all., 5p.m. 5·13 

HONDA 150 f , lalring onO Irunk , 
n.w .. at Ind exhlult, beat o"ar. 
384 .. 958. 5-9 

1171 Honda CBK· 5SO, blICk, ••• 
cellenl 'Ondltlon, two helmets. musl 
1111. Paul. 338· 1780. 5- 10 

1t7, GS400X Suzuki, •• collenl 
ahape, low mil .... , mull .... 351· 
4100. 5·9 

AUTO PARTS 

FRONT .. Ie 10 IH VW Bug With 
McP_ Sirul Suoponllon. 336-
9089. SolO 

.... TTEIIIES, ".,. and rscan
dllioned, gUlr.nleed, Ir .. delivery: 
lump lIortl, SI0.00: 10Wloi prloed 
starters Ind alternatorl. BATTERY 
kiNG. 351·7130. 5-18 

AUTO .IRYIC. 

DATIUN 2eOZ. rid , 4-IpoId, ... C, 
AM/FM ClUOIt • . Illoy rima. grill 
oporta Clr, 13100. eYOnlng., 38 I· 
<282. 5-10 

""TSUlitHl Trldll Turbo '84, 
bllat. 4-door oIdln, e." • • (318) 
337·7084. '-17 

AUTO 

DO .... TIC 

117' Plymouth HOII",n, ....... 1 
_ltIon. 70,000 mlloo, pric. 
nogotiable. 381-0833. 5-15 

IEIIG AUTO SALH buyo, Milo, 
Irld". 831 Soum Dubuque. 354-
4878. 7· " 

1 ... Chevy Impolo, 5500, good con· 
dlUon. 337·8085, 325 North 
Gltbor1. 5-15 

FOR SALE: Good _Ing '7i Chivy 
MonzL ",eIIld bIoctI. low mMl9t, 
S7SO. 338·3905. 5-14 

'74 MERCURY capri, rOODh. 51SOOf 
_oller. 33'-8089. anytime. 5-10 

1171 MerCUry capri, 8-qtIndor. 
IUlOmotIC. IoIdid. low mil .... , 
13500. C.lalter 5 p.m .. 351·5641 .5-
14 

DODGE DIrt, '74 Sltnl 8. 4·dOor, 
.-C,_o"tr. 384·8088. 5·17 

1171 Impoll. noed.lOme ropelr, lor 
portaorllSO. 337.7972. 6-14 

lN3 BuIOk Reg.I, 4·door, loIded, 
.JICoIlonl condHlon, 16900/_ 01· 
1". 337·7096. 5-17 

1M2 Fllrmont. .ulom.tIC, AC, PS , 
... MIFM -.., ... 1Ion1 cond!o 
lion , 14000. 337·8877. 5-13 

11n Monte Carlo. good condition. 
price negollable. 35J..2813j even .. 
Ing., 8«·2485. 5- 10 

1110 Turbo Trans Am. low mileage, 
T. Top, oH opllona. 335· 18SO. 5-16 

V"N, '73 Ford Econollne Y·8. sl, 
conditioning, new automatic 
tr.nsmlsslon, new battery, brak.s 
renewed. Recen1ly repllced: radial 
tires, starter , neater cor •. water 
pump. factory rebuilt engln8. Z .. 
b,rted. from T8)(aS, very little rUIt. 
12475. 338·5e77. 7-10 p.m. or 
w .. kends. 5-i 

1175 Cadilitc Eldorldo convertible. 
An American desalc below market 
value. S2800 or besloHer. 338-
6376. 5-10 

It .. Ponti .. SunDlrd. EJolended 
warranty. s.speed, Ilr, best offer. 
338-4377. '-25 

W ... NT 10 b"y ulld or wrecked co .. 
end Irucka. 351-6311 . 8-20 

NANNY agency has Immediate 
opening_ In New York, Connecticut 
.nd other stal". MUlt commit one 
m~. Cltlll< P.roonQ","~18-31!!!-5.8 

FOR RENT: Computer 'ermlnals, 
$30/monlh: 300 8aud Mod,,,,, 

SUlimonttr,. 'uI(eI>le, "'"""'" 
munlcadon with Weeg Computer 

'81 CHEVETTE, oI-door, Halchbock .. 
nF':':----'"----..;..:"--, . only 27,000 mil .. , .. cellenl cond~ 

·101'8 llCOUlT IlADIATOR tion, 4-speed, "M/ FM .,,-n., CB. 
SELL ... VON 

Mako lanlOllic moneyl Earn "p 10 
50% lor ochoal. call Miry. 33'-
1823: Brond .. 845-2276. 8·21 

Canler. 351·3184. 5-15 

COMPUTEIIS, peripheral., IIIP' 
plill. We'Ye gOI or .In get anything 
you need at Special Low Prlc ... 
Computers aold on cona;gnment 
baall, let UI know what you have, 
call 351·7549, 10 o.m.-8 p.m. 6-18 

AIID AUTO IIPAI 354·S019,oye/wkdl 6-21 

1813 Camero Z·28, red, I .. ded pl •• 
TOWIng and Slarting T·Topl, 15,3OOmllel.658·3283. 6-

Service 13 

WORKWANTID 

HOUSEClEANING, pan.tim., 
reasonable rates, thorough. Call 
between 2:00 p m .~:30 p.m., aft,r 
8:00p.m., 828-6780. 5-10 

DID YOU KNOW Ihal Conduit 01 Ihe 
University at lowl has been 
pUbllohlng educaltonal software 
llnee 1975? For. Irea .alalog, Clil 
353-57611. 6-12 

Low R~I.! 

18101l.allkt 
~"""1~ 

AUTO L.AIING 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 

$210 PER MONTH 
48-month lease with purchase option 

1985 PONTIAC SUN BIRD with AT, AC, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM-FM radio and much more, 
Qualified graduates can defer first payment for 3 months. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. Lease for 51 months, pay for 48! 
80 new Pontiacs, Buicks, Jeeps & GMC's in stock. 
FREE DELIVERY IN IOWA. 

Call 1_-362-2054, ask for KAREN. 

CLEMENT AUTO & TRUCK, INC. 
/ Highway 20 East 

Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501 

Tho KIlUI N_ I;d Sport. Deport· • 
menll orl commltlld 10 HrVIng till MOYING 
Unlvorllly '" 10Wi communlly . ... 7 
N . 

IIIIU ... 

I'IIM .... ONAL .. aU,. 
I'III~A""TION 

CO.: $21.00 
CIII lor 'ppotnlmonl: 

Mlk., 384-0381. 

"'ING 

COLUNa typIng/word proctlling, 
201 Dey Building ... IOVIIOWA 
lOOK, 11-1 p,m. 338-5888: ... n
Ing.,311~73. &-28 

~AI'IRI typed. FOIl, IOCIIrtl., r __ r_. bOli1on1 

~1oorotary. 338-"74. '
U 

MOVING? 
On.wey Rydtr truell., toOIl moving 
Iruck., pecking bo ... Inc! _II. 
AEIIO RENTAL, 227 Kirkwood. 33'-
9711, uk lor A.th or John. 1,10 

24-HOUR movlng/ haullng. Fr .. I. 
tlmll .. , low rll ... 0.11 .nytime . 
381.&788. &-10 

EXPERtENCIO moyer , heullng end 
"aah remoyal , elc. S2OlIoad. Ed, 
351·87898l1or 5 p.m. 5· 17 

STUDENT MOVING SEllVlCf 
Economical .nd .. Iy, 

336-2534. 
'-28 

lTORAG. 

STORAGE IIIn', IIgIItId lnl8rlor, 
5Al0, 130.00 per monlh, Cor ....... 
337· 241&. 6017 

STORAGE _ and ger'O' lPOOO 
lor ronl. 351-0330. ~. 

STORAGE-ITORAGE 
... Int·warehooll "nllo Irom 6' • 10'. 
U-SloroAII. DliaI337·3508. &-18 

IIID./IIID.R 

DIIM!! wANnD 
10 dIM oar 10 Ben Fr_ mid· 
J_ to tarIy July. WII PlY ,... 
Ir4ark Mandel. 38e·2215 ~ 351 · 
0028 ronln;l. &-11 

IICye ... 

WANTIO: Women'. blk • • In~ 
..,., fOOd ~, CIII MIrY. 
384.0811. 5-15 

1171 VoIkI_n van. cruln con· 
1r0i. ZiIbonId. rIiKIIH engine, now 
IIr . . ..... hootor. 385-8821. 5.14 

1171 Dodg. Yan. 25,000 mil •• on 
new engIne. automatIc, cruise, 
cI ... lte, 11100loller. 354·at0.4. 5-
IS 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 

VoN 5_, BeI\te, 1974. OnlY 32,000 
mil .. : ond CB800F Hond., 19111. 
80tII .x"'lent cond1llon . CoIl Mlkl, 
!l51.2874. 5-15 

1110 F,101 X1I8, low mllolg. , IX· 
_ COndition , ... M/FM _ . 
5-"""" 14500 Of _ 0111<. 515-
282-111:10, _ngo. 5.14 

MAZDA'OLC _011. 11180, 32.000 
mlloo, 13800, y«y good Condition. 
351~187 . 5-14 

VW lUG, (IOOd bOdy, gr .. IrIDlnt. 
seoo or DIll; '7' SuD .... wagon, 
4WD, .ery goOd condition, '2000 
"rm. 337·3840. '-11 

.. , VW lUG, runt bul _ .... Ino 
WOrII, S3OO. _ .rIytimt. 5-10 

71 LE CAR, _. good _lion, 
no rutt, mlllt Mil, ,,300 or _ d· 
1w,c.tt3l4-3787. 5-13 

1171 Rabbit. runt 1If8I~ 
__ icol, .... bIt oar, Se60 or _ *" 336-0836 -..tngo or 
_....... '-10 

111. tIondI CMo, 4·opeed, 3t,000 
-,0 .... oondI1Ion, tIr, 30 MPG, 
S28II6/o11tr. 337-8738, -.lnga 
before 8:30. 11-10 

VW ""HITI: 1811, 1-4oor, ... C, 
IlII1IOOI: 1t71 2-4oor: 1111 01-_. 
MIll. _ . 1-846-7378. ' '-10 

O"ICI 

IQUIPM.NT 

'OR IAL. 

IBM COpier II. Xerox 00011 Copier, 
older IllM Typewrll.r, aimOOI n ... 
Smllh·Corona Electronl. 
Typewriter , some .upplle • . 338· 
B3OO. 5-13 

UIID 

CLOTHING 

SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
soulh /llv.",lde Drlvo, lor good 
used clothing. small kitchen Iteml, 
.tc. Open .... ry diY, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418. '-17 

ANTIQU. 

ANTIOUE SHOW-Fill M.rk.l, 
Reglnl High School, SundlY, MlY 
12,8-4 pm., 10woCIly. 351. 
4265. 5·10 

O"K, pine and w.lnul lurnl"" • . Cot· 
I ... AnlqUl., 410,Iot Avonut. 
Oorolville. 7·9 

YARD/GARAG. 

IAL. 

MOVING SALE 
Thr ... pIoco living room Ill, kllchen 
IIbI. .nd cholra. ..,., r-.anoble, 
337· 9220. 5·9 

, PRESBYTERI"N rumm.go .nd 
blkl.ll, 2701 R_.,. M.y 10: 
9 ' .m.-4 p.m.; Mey 11: 8 • . m.
noon. Fr" .off". 5-9 

"OUIIHOLD 

IT .... 
, WASHER .nd dryer, both work 
grill, $130 lor both. 354·3880. 5-13 

DOUBLE bed, S15~ ffoo< lamp, S10: 
occOllonll.htJr, Sl5. 337 ·5e53. 5-
13 

QUEEN 10" bed, brown pIold, y«y 
good condlllon. $180 or boolo"-r, 
354-0800. 5- 15 

13 INCH color TV, ooIc k~on IIbI. 
and lour oone ",,"I,.. Mutt HIli 33'-
3127. 5-10 

DOUBLE bed, oornplelt. Ilk. now, 
_ oller. Mellnd. , 38&-2896. 337· 
4532. 5· 17 

11 CUIte I"", rr_." good condl· 
lion, _toller. 331 ·3~. 5-14 

BUNK bed., _ , MUrdy, fOOd 
1/IIpI, ISO or _ . 354- I 0116. 5-I 3 

VACUUM, '25: doublo bed, '25: 
mirror, $15; dr_, 130; 11.,00, 
S25 . ~785. 6-17 

IEDROOM lbed), living room 
lcouchl. kilchen (mlcrowlY'I , ••• 
Iromoly reasonablo. 338-<846. 5-10 

FOR SALE: Two grey pll·.tyl. 
coo""'. wHh malchlng oHom ... , 
M.II _ . CtJIBlok • • 354·2185, 5·10 

MUST aLL coue", ... y chair. 
d lne"e, deak. 363-<211 or 314-
~. 5·18 

ELECTRIC dryer, perlocl condition, 
"00, wUldellyor, 36,·8271. 5-14 

LEAVING TOWII, mull nil queon 
Wlltrbed, kitchen POIa, dl.hol. 
table, 'amPl, dr ........ VACUum . 
_n77. 5-14 

OU!EN-SIZI wo .... bed wllh 
_Ihoil holdboord, volQUI' 
_0110, frio IIOr ... tNer lummer, 
U2a. 335-5751 . 5-13 
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HOUI.HOLD 

IT.... . 

lOOI(CAS!, SI4.i5; 4-drow _ 
",,"I, S3t.I15; 4-dr_ d .... , 
131.851 toble. '24.115; 001 .. I I Of.iS; 
roclc ..... '_', IIc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 North Dodge. 
Opon 11 l .m.-5:15 p.m. overv 
dey. 5-27 

WATERIED, ... YOIeoI qu_ WIIh 
___ hoodboortl .nd pod_I, 
bool oW.,. 381.0e27. 5-8 

OLA88-DOOII _ .... , SilO, 4U' 
• 42", con be dollv.,ld. H.unted 
Bookahoi>. 337·2996. 5-17 

COMMUNITY AUCTION IYItrf 
WednoodlY ~Ing 10111 ~our un· 
wonted ItenI •• 381·..... '-:10 

MISCI 

'OR SAL. 

CANON AE·l progrern com •• ; 
poddld king _ """ 
->1l11ng: .. country oklo. Coli 337· 
see7, Tom, Bob. 6-12 

fAN , 115: PIoyrnllL $5; quollty river 
wotor m'_, S10. 337.5e33. 5-13 

MU8T BELL .udonl detII, 135: ,ocII_. ISO: couch, 180. 
• Nogott_. 338-8880. 5.15 

~Ano TW ... 
FaUll CllAlIIS 

Now 011 bid tbroulh 
NOON, SATURDAY, MAY 11 

AU LADIES ClOTILI. 
1/a Pille. 

FRIDAY ANDSATURDAV 

. GOODWILL 'NDUSTRIES 
221 Eut WIUII_ 

NATION"L Goodwill Week. Mey 
5-11 . Many h.w·p"'" opoctll. In 
_ I 227 EIII Wllhlngton. SolO 

AOUARIUMS lor _ : T .... '0-
gellon br_ tankl wHh do<IbIo 
1Wld, IIlIerl, lopo, Ilghla, IIr pumpo 
.nd toll 01 oIh ... l .. rOl. Moke me an 
oIIer. 354·2131_8p.m. 5-13 

fOR StoLE: New benlo. ,Iereo Ind 
he.dphonto. 33'-0380. 5-10 

.8M typewriter; printer for PC; 
molchlng twin bed.; o.cellon!. 351. 
2652 aller 8'00 5-17 

CHEAP Prices on dell<, drelHr. 
cralo, bioycle wllh lock. 351.8398. 5-
14 

RELAX, don'l do III Coli TELESERVE 
looellfbuylhol ltem 351-1289. IH9 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
S ... LE 

Large setection of framed prlnlS, 
phOtog/lPns, poSlera, supplllO, II,· 
turel, equipment. "II iteltls 
negotlabtl, Sigrin Gallery and Fr8m~ 
lng, 118 Ea.1 College, second lloor. 
351·3330 (appolnlmenl 

5-1~ preferred). 

USED vacuum Cleaners, reasonably 
priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM, 351· 
1453. 7.1 

FOR SALE: Whne bridll gown, m~" 
1111. 001011,,1351·51167. 5·9 

WANT.D TO 

BUY 

BUYING clIO' rings and olh ... gold 
Ind IlIv., . STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COINS, 107 Soulh Dubuquo, 354-
1958. 8·20 

P.TI 

"P"lITM!/iIT·$IZt! llfIt, 
Cockatiels. lovebirds, oonure,. 33S· 
5266 or 656-2567. 5-17 

8RENNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTER 

Tro~1 <ISh. pel. and pet ,uppll •• , 
pet grooming. 1500 1s1 Avenue 
Soulh. 33'-8501 . 5-9 

CHILD CAR. 

SUMMER b.by.lttlng (Ilconold). 
Prefer two Y"" or older. Full.time, 
H.""Oyt Court. 354·1772. 5-13 

THERE'S a pol 01 LOVE al lhoend 01 
lilt Rainbow. Rllnbow Oay C.re h .. 
oponlngl lor . umm., and loll. CoIl 
353·4658. Opon 7 l .m.-5:30 p.m. 5-
II 

CHILD CARE opening lor two 
children In a r~istered dav care 
home. Igel 1 '..+-5. RIverside area 
846-2380. 5·9 

QUALITY care on campua: 
Friendship Oayc:are 01 Stud.nt 
Senate Commission has opentngl 
for 2~8 year olds for summer and 
'all. Bal~ program wilh group 
llmet and Iree play. A .peclal place 
10 grow year-round. Call Nancy for 
In'ormatlon, 353.8033. 5-17 

oI-C. CHilDC"AE RESOURCE 
CENTER, Daycare, prOlChOOllnlor· 
mallon and referral. Home and cen .. 
ler openlngl lIated . M-F, dlytlme. 
335-7884. 8·20 

LOST & 'OUND 

REWARO: I1elurn 01 purple 
btcI<pock Ind conlonto IIkon M.y 
6, IMU BooklIOre. No qUlll1on1 
liked. 338-5067. 5-13 

INITRUCTION 

TUTORING 

GUITAR Inotruc1lOn. "oUI1Ic otyIo., 
Unlverelty Vllnld. 20 y ..... ... 
.... iII)c • . 351·39OO. 7·11 

CHILDREN'S Garden Mon_rl, 
_ 2- 8. Art, dancI, math .nd 
lenoulOe. Taking rlOlstraUon lor lall 
and ,ummer. :J38..9555, tlom8; 337-
7784. &-13 

WIUOWWIND SCH90L 
IS MOVING TO 

22t SOUTH JOHNSON 
Eallblllhid In 1972, WIII~nd 
continuel to offer a rich Qurrlculum 
loculing on tM arts and ICI.,ce. 
lor grid •• K-8. III o"r nl\W loca-
lion. WI Ire hlndfcapped lCOIa . .. 
bI • . Enrollment now In praceu lor 
1.111885. 338-6061 . 11-21 

MATH, PhY'lc. tutoring, III _ • . 
experienced. AellOn.bte ,lIel. 
PhIl, 354·0028. 5-10 

WHO DO.S IT. 

PLASTICS fABRICATiON 
PI .. lgl.lI, luclt. , ttvran • . 
PLEXIFORMS, INC., 101~ Gilbert 
CO,,", 3~ t.831l9. 1-9 

CARPENTRY, tltcirlcat, plumbing, 
no lOb 100 .mlii. CIIt dey or nlghl, 
331·8030 or 33'-8472. 1.9 

EXPERT .... lnO, aneratlon. wllh or 
without pllterns. Relsonlbie 
prlcotl,82'-.... 7. 1-6 

EXPERIENCED .oam.I .... : 
CUllOm lewing, alteration., 
mending. Phon. 335-8838. 7-5 

WooDIURN SOUND SERVICE 
_ end .. Nlc .. TV, VCR, .t"oo. 
lutO fOund and commercial tound 
nle. and •• rvlce. 400 Hlghlend 
Court, 338·7547. 7-2 

MDOING Ind porlralt .peclilim. 
SUlln Dirk. PhotographY. 354·8317 
.".,5 pm. 6026 

fUTONI midi Iocol,. Slngl., dou-
ble. qUllrl\ CIIOIco 01 l.brlo • . CI' 
335·0328. 5-18 

2 r 

WHO .... " 

AIICItITlCTUllAl -.n, _pen. 
try, oIoctrlcll. ptumDlftg. pointing 
end me"""Y. 337-eo101"'obll.). '-
It 

- MOT"III't OA Y oln 
MIII'. portrllto. _on/ld .... : 
CIllrCOll . 12D: _ttl, 140; 011, ":10 
.nd up. 351 .... 20. '-11 

CHIPPER'S TtIIor SIIop, mon .. and -
_'I 111"-. 120\1 EoaI 
Wlohlngton Slr .. L DliaI351·1228. 5-
8 

H.ALTH 

a 'ITII ••• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTeR 
Nlntll _ ._iencId 1"",,,,,Ion, 
lIortlng now. CIII _. WoIc:I\ , 
883-2519. '-'17 

INIITING 

.QUIP ... IIT 
GYM, lnetudol bench , pulley, _ 
.. ercleor. woIghts. SlSO. Niell . 336-
n ...... nlng • . !.-8 

!lOWING ..... CHINE, _ . hlH price 
lor 565. 354-8038, -"IJI. 5-4 

HAWK.Y. 

M ... ORABILIA 

HAWKEYEI ... : G ___ 

& Gold book"'" willi "'In"""'" ""ogropn., "00 .. _ *'. 
EmIIy, 337-8215. '-'0 

TICK.TI ~. 

WANTED: Two OIon. ROil tICket • . 
337·24115 or 351·2842. 5-10 

TRAYIU 

ADY.NTUR. 

fOR EUROPEAN chort ... hlghll and 
Euraltp ...... ",n or _ T"vor s.t. 
yl ... , CoraIYIIl • . 354-2424. 5-18 

GOOD THINGI 

TO .AT 

a DRINK 

EAT RIGHT.I MAID RITE, 1700 lat 
A.onut, low. City. 337· 5toa, 7·11 

COME 10 Oono'. Drive- In C.lry 
where they to .... Dlne'l d.1101ou1 
SOIt S.rve, Dannon .oft "ozon 
yogurt, undwtche., nlChOi Ind 
'~"'" Md all OIhor dairy 
prodUCI • . HourI: 11 :00 0.m.-l0 
p.m .• one mile SW on Highway " 
lurn rlghl on Sunlli. 7·2 

.NT.RTAIN-

M.NT 

DJ your own pertyl Ronl "The Sound 
Sy."m" peckage Irom WEST 
MUSIC. 351.2000. 5- 14 

BOOKS 

BRIT"NNICA, 1325 ltaO En· 
C:YClopodl.l, _ullful. Cool 1888 
now HAUNTED 8OO1(8IIOP, 337. 
2896. 5-17 

WE HK your _ .1 your 
prlcoo-CAe BOOK CO.Of' . lower 
_ ,IMU 6-12 

SEE our IIlrlndoy Speclol Id. on 
Monday. Shop 11 Lm.-e p.m. 
every day bul SunOly It MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD BOOKS, 219 N",lh 
a~_· n 5-8 

ART STUDIO 

STUDIOS , '70, Sto. SI50, "75, 
uulnlet Inclu_, The Vlnl Building. 
Clnlury 21, Eym.n· Hlln, 351·2121 
or 337·to17. 5-17 

CA ... RA 

CANON TX body wllh .... , best 01· 
ler. 353-4218 0'3501-0804 5-18 

R.NT TO OWN 

TV, VCR •• teroo WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Highiond Court. 336-
7547. 7· 1 

LEISURE TIME: Ront 10 own TV., 
slereos, mICrowaves, Ippllancu, 
lurnllure. 337·t900. 6-12 

MAKE 111 •• onnecllon-ady.", .. ln 
IhlD.!. 

IAT.LLIT. 

R.C.IV.R 

COMPlETE satellite receiver 
eYltems at low. low pr~.s. 

Horkhelmer Enlerprl ... , Inc:. 
Ort .. . little-SAVE e loti 

Highway 150 South 
Hezellon. IA 50114 I 

1.800-632·5985 
&-13 

R.CORDI 

RECORD COLLECTOR paY' .uh 
lor high qu.llty uled rock and IOU 
LPI, bOth old., and current 
relell!lS". Huge quantities wek::ome. 
Stop by our store 8t 113 East 
Prenlill or call 331·5029. 5·17 

PIANO MUIIC 

CLASSIC ... L le0f8l. Piono, string , 
nute, organ. IjAUNTED 
100l(8IIOP, 337·2996. 
Tuesday-Saturday. 5-17 

IT.R.O 

SONY CDP·102 compacl Ollc 
pI.y." Dronc! nowl Two "R92 
_kif. 11111 und., ItCIQry 
.... rronty. Sonoul G·5700 r_Ye<. 
75 W/C , 1330/oIIer. Stonto<t 878SE 
..",lago, or.nd nowI Picktrlng 
XSV3000 ClrtridgL $30/_. M.n. 
351·1714. 5·15 

PAN"SONIC _00. F .. lUr .. 
turntable. AM/FM, ..- pItyor, 
twothruotort (SI00). 337·5e53. 5-131 

NEW 81111 In boo Sllerwood emplHIer. 
tuner, turntabht, Clllette deck and 
ludlo componenl cabinet, nt¥tr 
.. en plugged In. only 1550. 338-
5892. 6-17 

TENNA AM/FM ltereo recelwer, eo 
Watts per channel, s..band 
equllizer, ,'SOIDoIi o!llr. 335-72eO 
""or 5:00 p.m. 5-14 

MU.ICAL 

INITRU .. INT 

BUfFET B lUll eIItInot, apItricIId 
condl1ton, fino CI", '1150. Phont 
1-. 337·3318 all" 8:30 p.m. I/If 
_8Lm. 5-16 

OillON ES-ISO ~ gUltll. 354· 
~. 5-14 

PI ..... O lor ..... Spinet, YItrf fOOd 
condnion, MSO InctudII mooing. 
33?f967afltrep.m. '-" 

WANTeD: Rac:ordlng atudlo lor 
d.moo, lope dupllCltlon, mlac. 
John, 354·0131. 5-17 

r 

.. U.ICAL 

IN.TRU ... .,. 

I CIIOWII DC300A poww amp, Il00. 
• 3311-7281. 5-10 

TWO PII"'Y T -300 p" cotumna. 
two 10", two IT Il>e8ker •. uvee _.In oocn. exceUenl condl-
tIon, S271Iorpol'. Milch, 354-
27 ... 5-111 

Roo .... A,.. 

WAIrnD 

LAllGE own lurnl_ room In "-
two --.., ""' bIocII from o.n. 

• ... Building . AC, rent ~ 
~. :J3S.t818. 1l-12 

IUMMEIIIFALL. own bedroom In 
two _oom IPI-~ _ , 
HIW ...... , two _ from _ ,fIl,-.IIIr._ . 
1(_ trying, 338-3177. 5-15 

MAL£. __ Ino 'oonwnole to 
- ..... bedrOOfn __ ,,.". 
r.It. '115/_ Includoo ".. end 
_ , ... C, good muole. CtIt Randell. 
354·53-48. '-12 

TWO bed,oo .... SOuth JOMoon. 
HIW PIId , AC, partitly 1IIrnI1hId. 
low rtnl354-S101 . 5-15 

fIIoiIALE, _. duplooc . • ~. own 
room,Of1_. ell 338-04713. 5-
15 

MALE room"",. _ lor r.It, ,.."..,.. "penm_. H/W potd, 
rumlafted. 336-3818. 5-15 

fEIIIIALE. ""'" room In ft ... bedroom 
nouH 011 Lucoa, ",mm., aubl." .. 11 
opIIOn. $155/rnonth, W/ O, gercloo, 
CIbIt TV, YIr('- 337-1532. &-12 

HERE nowIl OWn room In n_two 
bedroom ""rtmont, S175. CIIt 351. 
"71. Mey frio. 5-15 

TWO M/F, own rooml, orlll hou .. , 
S137 SO, 'I. utlllflM. no -. 
butllno. ovollobll Juno 1. 354· 2318, 
_Ing: 353-4142, dey. 5- 15 

AVAILAILE June " nonarnokor , 01. 
lIcIency In ..,., me. hOUII, Oha" 
utlll11tO, "I15,a_. 354-2504, 5-'5 

SU_ER tublotflall option, one 
bedroom In two bedroom ~. 
mont, c:toon. quiet. c:omlort8blo, 011 
buellno, cIooo 10 downtown I.C. C.II 
U ... 338-2078 or 353-3747. 5-15 

OUIET _., lor • fuml""" 
r_ln betutHui nou ... 337· 
3882. 5-15 

fIIoiIALE pr_1onII1O Ihar. til, .. 
bedroom duplex with two All • • WID, 
IIr ........ gar.go. OoClc . .. 11i.ble 
.-. 351 ·0995. 5-15 

REDUCED, tIIr" bedroom. Itrge 
__ I, dlohwooh ... , ... C, pork· 
lng, 1135, "'II option. 354·1887, 628 
V.n Buren No.8. 6-11 

FURNISHED condo, own bedroom. 
good locoIJon, groot ..... , $ I SO plul. 
338·9230. 5· 14 

SUMMEII/FALL optIOn. two 
bedrooml _ bedroom tpert· 
mont 1 130/mOf1th , AC, pool, MlY 
peld. 338·3127. 5·10 

SUMMER IUbIot. ono or two _pie 
lor 'peelOIIt bedroom In two 
bedroom, yltrf hlp. Chelp. 338· 
0371 . 8ell IoCIlion 5-14 

IOWA·IlUNDtS MANOR, one male. 
fall , fr .. CltMe. two blthl, 
mlerow .... btJcony, HIW peld . AC 
351·8520. 5-14 

SUILEASE IUmm., . Oood 100001lon, 
H/W pold, 1125351. 1263 6-11 

FEMALE, IUmmer IUblel, "'C. 
mM:rowlVe. own room, very Ck)ae, 
SI25. 384·8518. 6-11 

SHAR.E ho .... own room, nllr Un· 
I_alty Hoopllil. on buall_. ho. 
I.undry .nd "'C. 338-4869 6-11 

ONE or two f.mlle roomma1e1. 
IUmm"fllIl option. larg • . I.rnl""" 
-'mon~ 010 ... o\C, $160/ 311 
4384. ~\O 

FEMALE, own room In lorD' Ihr .. 
bedroom, AC, WID, DW. cIoII, 
"15/monll1, lummertl.1I option lor 
onUre .partment 338-2389. 5-10 

JUNE 8. ",m,", two bedroom 
duplex, I lr, buliine. $172.60. 338-
2058. 5- 13 

CHEAP, dO ... 'emlle fOr ,ummer. 
000'1111 Ihlo one POOl yoo by. 354-
8800, -.Ing. 5-17 

MIF, .... mmet sublet. own room, AC. 
portyl Rent negoll.blo 337·iS20. 5-
13 

ONE- TWO roommetOL .urn. 
rnorlllM opllon, !urnl.h.d, "C, dloh· 
_her, HIW paid, I ... ndry, n"r 
"mpu., grocerlo., 1150/monlh 
negollolllt. 351·2437. 5·9 

COMFOI\TABLE homo, quiei IIroot , 
_lor tIlr .. roomm .... , "38 
... mmer WI"'. option. '175 In-
du_, gorden Sp"', lot. 01 
.Iorogo, porklng . Emily, 33H285, 
7-10 P m. bool ~ml. 5-17 

NEGOTIAILE "n~ KrOll Irom 
AronafHOIPIUII , IIr, dlollwllhtr . 
Iorgo room, I"mm., .Ublot"all op. 
lIOn, 338-80 11 . 5-10 

FEM"LE(S) wanted 10 lumm. IUb· 
lot largo bedroom. AC. diCk, 
mlc:towave, D/W. ctM" and cloee to 
",mpuI, renl nogollobNi. 351· 
8924. 5·13 

DUT·OF.TOWN owner .... one 
bedroom 10 ron1 10 rooponolblo ..... 
IOn. Spectou. okt.r homl, .hlre 
Idtchon .nd living room wllh tnr .. 
oth., len.ntI, u.111IeI pold, port<lng. 
".oIlaDle Juno 1. CIII515-874·3733 
conect after .. p.m. or ... premlMI 
111822 Frlenc!lhlp 51. 7·9 

FEMALE, nontrnOiling grid atuclenl 
needed ror AugUII, own room In 
""" condo, _ M.nor. S200 
pI.1 \I utilltJel. 354-5721. 5-13 

FEMALE, own room In Itrgo Ihree 
bedroom, H/W pold, AC .... 
-.town, IlUndry, 1100. 335-3143 
til., 5:00. 5-10 

FE ... ALE, _Ing. quill, 
r..,.-., ohero I .... one 
bedroom, $152.SO pIIIl \I oIoc:trIcIIy, 
..... _ JUftt I . CItt 337-<385 
anytime _. 2:30 p .... 5-9 

1130IMONTH, mtlt r_ot. lor 
luml __ 0. AC/DW, 
_ , Benton Mtnor. 351 . 

3 • . 5-13 

CAlM, lpacioul Summit Street 
house. Ilundry, garden, plano. 
POlllloo. IUmm"tI"l, MIF, 1140, 
I I SO. 3501-0028. 5·17 

PROCIRUltVl .0uPi ....... 
"",,Hmalee 10 IIlabl.h co-oP. 
boOlnnlng Au;u.t. NOId commit· 
men .. llriy Jun • . Working people 
or malur. Ihld.ntt; non· 
vogottrl.nl prol.,rld. 384·01181 , 
keep trying. 7-8 

'lMALI, own room In 'urnilhed two 
bedroom .ponmenl. AC. H/W ptJd. 
dOH. 11 SO. 384-8830. 5-10 

SU ... Ma, 1-2 pooplo lor miller 
bedroom In three rtory townhouse. 
2\1 DII~. WID, "C. M.y ronl "". 
Debbie. 337·51124. $. 10 

RINT negollabl., one-two 10 Ihar. 
or t'la'll! own room. air, microwave, 
dlshwalher, parking. near hospltall, 
Denlll and Low Building., .YIU.ble 
May 18. 354-.17&. 5-17 

1121.21 plUi eleclrlclly. lemlle, 
South JoIInoon, ... liable Augull 
lit. 353-0053, 353-0283. 6-10 

'IMAlE 'Dr IUmmer. own IlIrge 
room, Ir" hoeVw.I." laundry, 
perking, AC, 102 Ellt Wlthlnglon 
No.8, ... 1 nego~'bla. Coil OIono, 
337.tI827. 5-. 

flMAl.H, lum"ltr only , n .. r 
Aronl, Combu. line, "C, lurnl.hId, 
ronl negollable. 354-47,.. 5-1V 
flM~LE, larg' two bldloom two 
lIIoc:k. Irom ClmPUI, only 
"00lmonlh. Sheila, 335-2170. 5.9 

FeMALE Chrlotlan roomm.II, own 
room, "50, furnllhed , ov.lilble 
.... y. 336-19N. 5.18 
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100 .... AT. 
WANT.D 
MALE, ,ha,. I. rot one bf(iroom, 
dllh ... aher. very clo ... ,,'11 
negolilbl • . 33t-3H3. 5-. 

LOOKING lor Ofl.-two fem.l" 10 
lhere two bedrCOln Ipllllmtnl 
w/ •• me In lowl CIIy ltartlng Augu.' 
7, one y,"r Ie .... w.lklOQ dlat.n .. , 
oon.."ok ... , IpprOlllmlt_v 
l"o-llli/mOfllh InclodlOQ 
• till1l .. , phOfl • . 36S.3114 or 311-
Hl4lcoHtc:1I. 4-1. 

MAlE, own room In lour bedroom 
aparlmenl, ck)" 10 campus, 
1170/monlh, 1111. 35:\,2181. 5-. 

FOUR bedroom aplrtment, own 
rCOln. ml.ro ...... WID. AC. dlth. 
wither, Cambul, c::,ble, $122 rent 
plul \0 .11111111. C.II 331·1It02, kHP 
IrylOQ. 5-18 

CHAISTIA" lemtle •. lWO netdod. 
"30 elCh. nice. N.ney. Cindy. 314-
.023 4-18 

FEMALI need.d 10 Ihll. IhrN 
bedroom IPlrtmanl, gr .. , IOClllor'! 
for lordrlty hOUIt' j IVII1.ble 
Augul l1 353-0CMI2. Sor •. P.tty. 5-

" FEMALE roommlt' wlnted, own 
, matt ,oom, , hllr, kltch.n and btlh . 
SlOO plul ullllll ... ummlf, 1115 
plul ullllll .. IliI. CIOllln. on buolln • . 
Coli 331-7837. 5-1/ 

fUANISHED. own room. two 
bedroom. lummer aubl.l. AC , II .. 
blookl . Clrporl, 1128. M.y IrH. 
337·5515._nlOQI. S.13 

CLOSE 10 campo •. lurnl.htel 
room •• eooklOQ. c.rpal. o~·.tr'" 
parklnt , no pot., .ummerll.II op
lion 33'·3510. 5-15 

NONSMOKING gild or prole .. lon.1 
10 ahare hOUse. own room. washer, 
dryer. 100 . parklOQ. bus. cat 
welcome. S210 per monlh Inclod .. 
ulIlIll ... 337·8312.· 5· 15 

FlMALE roommall w.nled. own 
room In hou ... 338 ... 174; evenIng., 
354·4818. S. i5 

SWIMMING pool. whirlpool, IIun., 
two bedroom. Of three bedroom 
'plrlmant, fornllhad Including TV 
.nd II.reo. AC. 20- 25 minute w.lk 
10 Oomp.I, lall opllon • .,28/monlh. 
3544557. S.15 

'100 
We have tenants looking 

(or roommates In 
gorgeous cha let·style 

building. Just 2 blocks 
(rom campus! Balconies. 

central air. sundecks. 
etc. Summer with fall 

option possible. 

311·4310 
au· 1411 ...... _ ..... 

SUMMER IUbtet. own bedroom (or 
one Or fwo peopteln new apartment, 
AC. WID. OW. Plfklrlll. MlY and 
AugUSI Ire • . 354·a&03. 5-14 

GREAT house, need female non
smoker to . hare May- August, 
Ip.C""'". quiet. utilities Iooudled. 
S225/mooth negotlabla. 351· 
8501 . 5·14 

RALSTON CREEK A..,tmtnts. two 
bedroom. renl nego1laDIe. HIW 
paid 351·0212. 5-14 

SUMMER ",b .. t. fem.1e non
smoleer wanled to shari nk:e two 
bedroom apartment, heat/wlter 
paid, AC. leundry. parklOQ. 
S125/month. 354-815t. tven/OQI 5-
14 

MALE lor summer, Sl00lmonth. 
UWllleS paid. goOG _011 Jolt. 
354-87s". 5- 14 

RALSTON CREEK. lummer IUb-
1e1l1.1I OptiOll. two 01 thr" 
bedroom .. AC. greal location. Call 
354-fl388. 5-14 

M~L,E. lpaclou., own room, two 
bedroom. do ... tumoohed. AC. 
laundry, very retlOnabla. 354· 
0611 8-l1 

PlIOfESSlONAL . • h .... large 
house. east .ide, park. bUllines, 
pets, gar.ge. e.lltr ••• IVlllable 
MlylJune. h .m.-2 pm .. 351· 
7902. 5-14 

MALE room mat. w.nted. 
S85/mOllth. summer sublet/fall op· 
lion. corner of COllege and Gover
nor. 338-"2078. 5-14 

W"TEAIED. IIr.plaoe. own 
bedroom. own bath, three bedroom 
house. AC.Sl35/mOllth. 351. 
~1 . S.14 

SUMMEII sublet. own room. thrH 
bedroom .peruneOi. South 
JohnsOll. 331-7111. Cheap. 5-14 

ONE- TWO lomllel. own room. 
POOl. p.1I0. bUlllne. negoUaD ... 338-
2731 5·t4 

SUMMER auDlelila" option. ah.r. 
two bedroom lpArtment WIth 
lomlle. clo .. to UoIv.rolly Hosp~al, 
ronl negollable. '~o4«:"iclly. 338-
8101 . &-14 

SUMMER/fAlL option. own room. 
W/O. IHO. 1/5 utilities. deck. 354-
S3S5 8-lt 

10WA.lllINOIS MANOA. fait. two 
tern •• , shar. room, beth, 
'leG/month. Call ... nIOQs. 338-
7233. 5.13 

M/f 10 hev. own bedroom In thr .. 
bedroom hO_. qulOl 
ntoghborhOod ... rport. fenced beck 
.".td & "undry, near campus. eln 
• lter 4:00 p.m. 354-1112. 8-10 

MELAOII LAKE, lPadoUS, fur· 
nlahed. AC/OW. nonlllnol<lrIlI mtJe. 
lummtt. neg01lable. 338-88«. S.13 

lEA UTlfUL CIII ApenmtnIt. own 
1Ir", room. two _a. DIIoOny."" 
Ing City Plllk . .. _ II<IbI4rIIWt 
0IIII0n .337·3tOl . 5-10 

FEMAlE. lummer ",D_IfaM 01>' 
Uon, own furnished bedroom In two 
bedroom .porlment. av.lI.bIe M.., 
" CaM 337·7511. 8-10 p.m. 5-10 

flMALE. own rCOln. Quiet IocItIon. 
St85. H/W plld.!II utllltiet •• vtll.bIe 
Augull tot. 351·"28. 5·10 

SU_EI't IUbIet. I ... IIt. non· 
_er. thorl two bedroom wItII 
gredutta ftmate • • Ir. near Hospital, 
lurnlthed. S2q0, negot_. 351. 
3111 .NIt 5:00p.m. 4-10 

IIOHIMOIIIHG milt. IUmmer 1110-
let. nlet two I>tdroom. H/W JI'IId. 
" C. two bIodol from Currl«. rtnt 
nouotilble. 364-lOt3. &-11 

WANTID: Thr .. tern .. r ...... 
mel ... Augult l1t, I155 plus 
utll~1es 331-1781 "'.,:00 p m. 4-. 

LUXUIltY two bedroom. WfY 
,_.te Itnt OOOCIloeltion. WfY 
1.",. 354-2815. S.1I 

OIIAOf",OfIIIIOIW., 
roonomoiclOQ. qultt. two _oom 
.pa' tmom. cloot 10 campul. 
OWiOltl.337·~. _inOI- ... 

'''''ALl, own room In two _oom 
""nl.hed opanrntm. c_ . "C. 
HIW Plld . po",llIO . .. m"",lIatl op. 
tiOl1. Cd Cindy .1337-8430. ... 

LOW rtnll Thr .. bIodo. !rom 
ctmplil. __ I"' .. ftmIItt. own . 
room In fltr .. I>tdroom 1I*'1ft*tI. 
perfltlly lurnlthtd, AC. DIW. 
btIcony. ltun~ In build"" . ... 
pita, .... _ mld·May. sat· 
~ 17J ... 

CLIffI. own I>tdroom, _oom. 
ttldofMayfr ... . ,lO/monIII. _ . .me .,, 
,OIiIIt .rOOI11 hou .. , twO room. 
lor 1WO or tIIQf. PIC>IIIe .vIII.bIt"" 
tum ...... _ 0\MI0n 10 rim WftOIt 
....... In .... tou'bloc:h_ ...... 
• . c .. sa,·.... 6-1lI 

OO .... ATI I 
W ANT.D 
IOU 
a 
tIOn 

TH .IOHNIOH, two bedroom I 
v.Mabl •• IIImm •• ublotllill o~ 

. 338-t"7. .. ,4 

IIIID -CAlllfIeM 111_ u~· 
In TIlt IIIIIV 1_ C~" 

WN room. 11IrN bedrCOln .patI. o 
m 
3 

tnl. HIW paid. 1200. 3814130. 
51 .. teI . 5-17 

TW 
m 
I 

o lemtJea. two _oom lport· 
ont. St22/monlh. HIW plld. AC, 
um_ lublet"'" option. 337. 

5 111.M.urNn. 5·" 

N ONIMOKIHG. own room In I.rga 
h OUII. dO .. In. o1I' I"ttt pllklng. 
.rdtn. rtnt nouotlable. P,-, .. call. g 

354 . 1878. 5-18 

HlAP, summer only, eloH, 
n.- two I.m"", 1~1f' I.rg. 

C 
o 
r 
d 
C 

oom, lurnl.hod. H/W paid. AD. 
I.hwuher. I.undry. Pllklng. Call 
hrll S., 354-11055. S.15 , IMAll, nonlmoker, two rOf tum-

m er. on. lor 1.11. CI .... II._.ble 
rtn t. 354·1411. 8· 15 

HAilE hou ... noosmokll. quill. S 
W 
3 

/0. buallne. 12OO Includ .. utIHtle •. 
35·4011. S.15 

N room. Sttl.75/month. OW 
W 
35 

"\{lata Townhoull. Afttl' 1:00, 
1·3870. Famolt. &-14 

a UMMEIII'AlL option. May tr ... 
ent negotiable. 110 utilitiel. r 
one -two pplnlrlll • . 354-4M. H 

I 
I 

00 .. 
. NT 

.. OR 

OOM lor rtnt. _Ittlvt """" II 
noad 
h 

• PItton ""1tInO to tn •• In 
""" c:horee .nd c:001tlno. 810 

h OUH. fun people. CII331-1321. 5-
15 

o 
$ 
d 

UIET. eI_ In. furnllhtd room. 
14S/monih. no cooIelng. 338-3411 
lye, 331-0727 tvtnlngl. 7· 11 

C 
J 
1 

UTE room In Iarga. fun hou ... 
"'" ,.t. "25. Tammy, 335·2011.1· 
2 

UAHI.HlD room In Quiet """ .. , , 
II 
3 

undt)'. kl_. _It only. 
31·3982. 5-15 

LOll to campu • • own room In C 
III 
$ 
14 

r .. _COIn ~Int, 

145/month. utU~III paid. 314-
ta. S.t4 -S 

LY c:arpeltel/pointocI room. 
150/month . • n uti_ Included. 
C. W/O. klldltn ptIvtlagaI. CIptrI A 

5 
tryI 

117 ....... "",11". 338-_. k .. p 
ng. S.14 

I UMMERI'ALl option. nlnt rooml 
I I thr .. 1ocItIont. cIoIt. _ . 
Q Ui.4. pr-. 1140-1200. utIII1IIt 
I nctudlll. Call1llltf 5118/15. 3311-
010 or _ o.Hy Iowan. 80. J·20. 4 

I\oorn 
5 

111 ce. l ..... C11y.IA 
2242. S.17 

I loo-t13O, tummlt. _r 
H oapI1ol. anrac1lve yard. c:001tlno. 
IIIndry optIonli. ,.",... non-I 
_ 

II. 314-0273. 5-11 

AGE. furnlthad . QUIot. o1I·atrlll LA 
per 
J 

king. Soulll JohnIOtl. IYlllebie 
"'" 1. fait option. &135. AfW 7 

P .m .. 354-2221. 5-17 

AOOM'. SI28 pIua utllItIM. 351· 
0129. 354-0254. 5·17 
DON'T _ thIo ""I Hugt _ 
bedroom. own Dam. _ ·In_. 
tnt negotiable. potttc1 pi_ "" 

m,.,. .. /faIt option. K_ tryIOQ. 
2403. 5'\4 

NSMOKING _ Attr_. 
, qulot . .,..."... $1015-11115. 

vtl_. 331-4070, 8-10 • . m .• 
.30-11 p.m. H 

-~ ............ cloot. pItone. 115. "....070. 
-101.111 .• 8:30-11 p.m. 7-8 

fUlltNf1H1O tI,.... In qUIll 
Dutldlng, pr1Y8tI rafrIOtrator. 
1125-$150 neg~, utlll1llt 
poId.337.438II. 7-e 

NONSMOKING: BrntlI _oom. 
clten. qu1at..,..."... 1150. 331-4010. 
8-10 I.m .. I1:30-11 p.m. 7·8 

"'utT lUI Atm rteluced lor .. m· 
mer. 1130/montII. hugt_ 
bedroom In far", hoUM. DetatIt, 
337-8284_8. 8-10 

SINGLE room lor girl. _In. lighl 
oookIOQ.$115. 338-4847 anytime. 5-
17 

fUIItHISHIO room. S 145 IllCIudies 
ulillti ... . vell.DIe Immodla..ry. 011· 
streel p.rkIOQ. kltc:htn prMItgfl. 
Nick. 337·1030; Jay. 338-3153. 5-17 

ROOM. bright. QUite Ireshl)' ptlnltel. 
lI1are kitchen .nd blth. $110 In· 
elud ... 11 utll~Ie •• 335 South 
Johnson. 351·11a.. 5-11 

DOWNTOWN room lor rtnt. oil 
udlltl. p.,d. Call 338-4114 or 337· 
82 ... 5-11 

1'IItOFl:1II0NAlIGAAD. 
Nonsmok.r. Furnilhed bedroom. 
OWn blth. She" kite""'. HYing and 
dlnlOQ room •. Laundry. 1200. 338-
3071. S.t7 

ALL a •• llable rooml. 1100-4130. 
lummer"" option. 354-174" 
evenings proltrred. 1·S 

fURNISHIO room. haK bOlh. cook· 
Ing. prIVott home. 1d.1 tor couple. 
351-0330. 5-8 

FIMALI. kitchen. ballt. WID. "75 
u~MtIes IncIudtG. IVitlable "ugUIf 1. 
401 Soli'" GOIIllnor. 337·51117. 5-17 

IMMEDIATELY .Yllteblo • • ' •• nd 
up. lhartel kHChen .nd b.th. CIOtt 
In. C.I 354-~. &-18 

ONE block Irom Corr"'. furn_ 
room. own kllc:hon. HIW paid. '178. 
quiet ftnIlle, grtel/pr.-iOI1t1, 212 
EIII f.~chlld. 4-1 7 

IUMMIA hOu.IOQ . Phi RhO SltIm • • 
117 forlon. SIngIeI S115/mooth. 
doubl .. SlOO/monlh. laundry.nd 
kltchtn lacilille. InClud"'. Ctit 
MIry. 337.3 t51 . 5·17 

IUMME". lall o"",lngl. 
ec:umen~ c:ommunlty, clo .. to 
dOwntown. 338-1SS8. 338·7118. S. 
15 

CLOIE IN, eI •• n. QUlot. Chlcago. 
I tyte Itudlo room. carpeted, p'Nal' 
.. Ith cooklOQ .nd bath. W.-. 
drytr. I180. 354· 1200.337-8010. 5-
t7 , 
LARGI room. very ci_ to Cll/MPOI. 
May/Allvuot ~N. HIW paid. 314-
4282. 4-15 

fUIINt8H10. thortel kltehtt1 .nd 
bat". _or. only p_. 
Montn 10 month It_ It 12. 
_ry. CIII MCK .. n "'Illy. 351· 
_ . MOfld.y-Frld.y. 7·3 

Q\MT _ . ptlvtt. room on 
busNne. 110. hall ulltl1ltt. 33t-
Ollt. 4-13 

lAI1CIl prlyllt room. b.11I. 
Cortlvtlle. no _ requlrtel, "40. 
381.I0I0. 8-10 

MAL"""'LI. .. """" end filii. 
c_'n. AC. kitchen laclll1loa. 331· 
2873. 5-17 

NO lIAII. Ar_/HotpitII foci. 
~on. th ... k_ and _ . 
.nllmonth. S54-HN. ..,7 

LARG. room"" aummor. POll. 
utilltIIt' poId. ,... option. ,.,..... 
_ . 1M-tI47. •• -MIN Only. .,. ItIOIUCIeI VllIItIM. 
_Ik_and ""'. 144-IIN. 
..... tngI. 1-17 .,-*," _fllCt_. OM! 
_ . ""...-. _I kllDhen, 
" . Weyno, 381." , ..... ,"1; 
Dennll. .... &11 • • ..,7 
I100M lor 111_. tomaII. !\If. _ . oooir~ _ fIImtIIIW. 

butIIna."''' 7. ..,1 

IItOO .. .. 01 
IIt.NT 
lilT ~k for aum"",1 T .... lllocIc • • 
front B .. kln Robbin •• fu'nllhtd , 
AD. HIW p.ld. Call nowl iI54-
1351. 4-15 

1fOOM. on South LUCIII, .. lIlabie 
ImmocIl.tlly. I\>r .um_. OOOkinG 
prlVlitQlt. Stoo."eG/montII plua 
pot1IOn01 utlIM .... 35t. _ . 151. 
2247. 4-17 

OIIAOUAT. ITUDINT. furnlahed 
room .• hell kHc:htn. b.lh. ulUHIes 
paid. 351.517 •• 354·51". 5-17 

NIOOTIA.UI .UMMIIIIfATO 
CLIAN. ,UNNY, QUIlT. CLOII~", Ul .... , __ 

5-17 

LIVING .pace In .. Changl lor mlln. 
1II1anoe. 331-8030. 337·3703. 5-17 

I'IMALI •• fltr .. room ...... _ 
nowlltll. ahall cl .... nleo hou ... 
WiD. "80 plu. ullllll ... 338·5OI2.S. 
10 

POOl, own room. lhell L.R. Ind 
klIChtrl. C" Steve. 351·35". 8.11 

LOCATIO next to CourthOu ... 
rtetrltiy IIfurbl.htel room •• 
SlZ51month plua ullMtill. 
nouoU.bI. for .ummtr luble ... 314· 
1158 or 331·8114. &-11 

PU ... IIM . ... 00 •• 
aero .. from 

Dental School. 

All ullliliel paid. 

No cooking. 

117·' 111 

A"OADAILI dormttory·ttyte 
room •• nd entcltncles, Ide .. welf 
ald. locatiOl1. on """lIne. laundry. 
Summer "75/1245, lalllll5/1255. 
351·0441 . S.17 

fOR flMAlI. "30 Includ .. 
utillll ... many .. tr ... ... t tid • . 844-
2518. lVIIIlng •. 5.17 

fEMAlE. lurnllhed rooml. cooking 
ltellHIes. mi<rowave, ulilltl .. paid. 
C_,O compUL 1155-175. 
... Ilable JUne 1. 337-11041.338-
11464. 4-17 

TICE h .. ",mrner room. a .. lltble. 
dOli 10 campu • • kitChen. laundry. 
.... ght room and cable TV •• 250 lor 
the wholllummer. C.II Perry. 351· 
82n 5-17 

NOIISMOKIHG gr.duat.1 
pr_Ionel. .ummtr negotiable. 
rtnl ran", "5G-185. thr .. loco· 
lIonl. clean. quiet. clOll. Ielephone. 
kitchen. 338-4010. 8-14 

ooWNTOWN ... allablt now .• 11 
utliHI. pala. 331·12B11 or 331-
4174. 5-17 

AAINA/HOSPITAL lOCltion. no 
Ie_. aYlllebie ImmediatelY, 
S17l/month. 354-2233 _n 8 
.nd5p.m. 5-17 

LOVE" IN THE AlA In lhe New 
·Peopl. MOIIIOQ PoopI.· column In 
the O.lIy Iowan Clettlfltels. 

'''LL leslllng. Artn.IHOIpltal loc. 
Hon. "artlng al 11eG plu. utilltle •• 
one block from Dental Building. Ca" 
314-2233 __ I •. m.-5 p.m.; 
ottlt 5 p.m .• oeM 338-s,,14. S.11 

IIEAA Unlverally. 1140 Inclod .. 
utiot ..... h.ed klldlon .nd Dath. 
844-2578. tvenl"lll. 5-11 

LAAGE. c:te.n. lurnl.htel rCOln. non· 
omoklrlll lemale. aha" klIChtn end 
bath. 338-8172. S.14 

NO LEASE. rotrtV.ato< and 
microwave. tho .. both. one block 
from downtown. 351·1384. S.13 

fALL 1 ... iOQ. MWly romodeled room,. one bloclc from compus, 
microwave and refrlgerltor In.. -------.--Call 351.1»1. 5-13 

111O/MONTII. th"t kitchen. bath. 
dinIng .rea. ttId laUndry. UtIlItJe. 
ahArlid wtth oth., tananta. Glr. 
lor car. Call Chrl •• 331·11>40 .ft" 
8:30 p.m. on _daraand any tlmo 
on_tndl. 5·9 

NONSMOI(INo, txtr. I.rgo rCOln. 
creon. quilt. ctooa. parklOQ. phone. 
$200, lummer negotiable. 338-
4010. 8-10I.m .• 8:30-11 p.m.5-13 

IIOOMS lor rtnt. locoltel 011 bUlllne 
and ... thln walking dlslanco 01 
compoll. She" bath. Some kitchen 
lacilities provided. Calf 351·5512 
_2and8p.m. 5·15 

IIOOM In new hou ... many nlc:.otle •• 
oliIht block. north or Meyft.-. 
"20 plu. utilHI. ($2Q.S3Q or 10). 
351-012Q. 351·21 14. &-. 

WANT TO WAITE 
AN ELECTED OffICIAL? 

Th. Inlormation DOll< ot the lows 
Ctty Public Library would be heppy 
toOlvtyou an Idd" ... Dial 356-
5200. 

.U ..... I 
• U.LIT 
IUMMlII IIIbleVfIIII opIIon' 
apocIotjI. qulot two 1IIdr00m. _ 
1IOIpIttiI. S350/_ . 351~715. S. 
15 

UIOIMONTH, ." .. bedrooma. two _ . mlctOWl .... d ........... 
loWI· lttInoIt Manor. mutlgo. 314-
..... 5·15 

MutT .. blot one I>tdroom 01 two 
I>td ___ (two OUP.htrI 
_ r_l. IIr oondltlohed. IUr· 
_. _ TV (1180 and 

C"-""I. rtnt nogodobIt (""" _ . JI'IId). Call Randy, 314-
0«4. S.15 

IIfCIL Y I\ornIIIIId one _oom. 
HMawe eoun. two IIngII bed. and 
H ___ • "40. 338-8772. 5-15 

ItrIIUIOlllAI<l A'AIITMIIIT. 
__ .. bill Only • ..-m_. 
Ion. three __ • Onttl_. 

'*-Y, _tor. ""' nooottobIt. 
Call 364-8230 or 35 1-t63t. 5-15 

CHIN' NIl\, one bedroom 01 """ -..om. IfIIlt2Ofmonfh. _II. 
337·3314. _ngs. S.15 

lUIIIMII1 IIIbIII. ""_ ant bedroom. AC, C. __ , 
l22O/monll. 331-5272. _"III. 5-
15 

.UMMIIIt IIIbIII/flilI option. In", 
1Iodroom. S52O. HIW poId, Will 
ew-.CaII351·7711 . 5-15 

1300, two big bedr_ ,.,... 
~. woodId. Nonh 00dfI. 
384-l0III. 5-17 

UIII&tIVAII.I -.- ant 
bedr_.".,-. HIW JI'IId, Me~ 
""' INt. one bIooIt from Currier. 
onty,,1&1 Cal 154-1077. 8-15 

YOU _ ... loiii C1\tejI rentl 
loIOO/monIII or will dell. Three IIICII_, __ l1li .. 

Ion. OW/ "C. por1tl;t ""'ndry 
....... Cal 361-41 . 4-12 

IlaPllltATit F ........ May ..... 
"""~, 1Urn1ahed, por1d"" 
.......... 3I4-U70. 4-12 

InlCIINCY, _ IUb111I1t!II 
opfIon, AD ... In, .,-... raft! 
.......... 381.7e88, .. ,5 

Al'ARTMlIIT 10 -,1375/_ ,...._.011 __ .011 
1IutIIno, two __ Cal TIm. 
3If.2Q70 01 _lIN. 5-11 

IUMftIIII -. he ""-' filii ..... ,.".~.-r,:. por1ttnt. IUrttItIIif " ....... , 
111 ........... 361·1608 •• ....... 5-11 

I'UlltllllHID two IIodroom -,. 
--. AO, MIIINrt ... In. --, 
In -.. 1.1751_ twO ptopII. 
"001_ -.cI .............. JtiIt.'" oPIIon ___ , ... Nt-
........... noon; ...... 
1-11. "II 

.U ..... I 

.U.L.T 
NIOOTlAII.I NIII. ,.,. 
A.."IIbu111M1. _ . AC. dllII· 
w_. portdnf. llUndt)'. (un)lur. 
nIIIItd. 334-se.7. 5-13 

.UMMIII .. bIot/fllt opIIon. _ 
two bed_ ~. H/W poId. 
"C. D ..... "', tounary. Itnt 
......-. 33I-172t_8p.m. 4-
10 

..... TACIltl.T Apottmtnl. one 
room In • two bedroom ...:.:::.t. 
... II.bIe for aumlll. ....rIlI. 
furn1lhtd , H/W poId. or ... ~I 
354.8&10. 4-11 

'UA"IIHEO condo. own bedroom. 
good locI.on .... ld .. , .• ,eGpl .... 
331-8230. 5· U 

IIIOUCED rlntl 1215/monlh. two 
I>tdroom. AC. pool, OOOCI toca1Ion. 
elton. "'00 with oourty ... d. Call 
3S1·..... 5-17 , 
DOWNTOWIII Balcony/flll _po 
_kooklng W.hlnoton, 13· ... • 
1"111. 0". I>tdroom. H/W ptld. 
1330/month noootl_. filii option. 
351 · 21511. 5-10 

NEGOTIAa • • 1WO bedroom. AD. 
w .. her/d~, "''''1119. buill"., ""th 
f.1I option. 314-5752. 5-14 

SIX room hOu ... fUrnl.hed . oarlfll. 
lIroo bock prd. cotW_t ahopp-
lng, within ..... Ing dletanot 01 
camput. nooOllable rtnt. b • • AC, 
many extra • . CII1335·3281_ 
5:00. 4-11 

NEED one lamllt. 0.1 ,oom. fUr· 
n .. hod. AC. WfY c:_ to campti., 
1 138/mon"'. nouollable. 334-
8545. &-14 

DOWNTOWN, one bedroom In 
hlttorlc Opa" Block lpatlmtnt 
bulldlrlll. tun. funky and boIIom"". 
1270/monlll. il54-1078 or 331-
0880. S.14 

REDUCED. IIIr .. bedrCOln •• teroe 
aplttmtnl. dl._.her, AC. parle • 
lng, Sl38. f .. option. 350. 1881, 82Q 
VIIt Burtn No.1. 8-11 

RALSTON CIItIEK. lummtf aublet. 
rtnl noootltbll, .... labl. 8/20115. 
331-1968. 5-14 

IUILETI'ALL optiOl1, two 
bedroom. pool, air, 1275. 
negotleb". 354-!HI8O. S.14 

DOWNTOWN one block. modern 
.ublot. _ PIt"'"' . ..", ... 
furnllheel. AC.I.undry CIOtt by. ran 
ntgOIlIbIo. 351·S839. S.14 

CHIAP .. mmll' IIIbIot/falt optiOl1. 
nlet thr .. I>tdroom. cIoIt .. 
campu • . AO. 338-1338. S.17 

CLOSE IN. neer Low/Art bUiIdI ... 
IUmmer .ubkotll.n option • • !m0ll 
~ .partmem Dulldlng. oII·ltrllt 
",r1t1ng. laundry. lumlllltd for ",m-
mer. low rlnt and uliUtIIt. Call 334-
8124. 8-11 

MAY 1111\ ht . ..... only unfll 
AUOUot. $150 for 11f00 opanmtnlln 
To.IcreaI ...... H/W paid. AC. 354-
:>112 or 337.1328 and uk lor 
TII_. 5·10 

SCOTSDAlE Aperfmtnll. two 
bedroom. 1!11 bltha. pool. AC. May 
II- Jul)' 31 . rtnl negotiable. 314-
0171 . 5-14 

ONE-THREE nontmoldng lam .... 
thar. farO' fumilltld aplrtrntnt 
mi<rowlve. HIW. AC. on ,,"IIlnt. 
354-8601. 5·14 

TWO -..om. AC. HIW JI'IId. 
min .... from oempu .. $300. 337· 
2278. 5·1 3 

LARGE fit", _oom. rtnl 
noo_le. d_. AC. HIW .. Id. 
..,klng. 314-5301. 8·1 o 
MARVELOUS. IIrgo, dOWl1town , 
JUno 18-Auguat 1. f." option. 
$400. negotiable. 338-8148. 8· 1 ° 
READY to negOlllIl. two bedroom 
-"""". CIOtt 10 camput. Cal ar· 
.8:30.337·1313. 4-1 o 
ONI...,. .. -..... __ 

epartmant In PtntacfHt. 
,",,*lIItl Ronl negotIabiot 338-
3522 anyllmol S.13 

TWO bed_. AC. dlahw ....... 
....k 10 hoepIt.I, flit option. 
-"-b ... Cal J54.e268 
anytime. 5-17 

SHAIIE apoc:iouo ___ with 
malt trom M.y 15-AugUIf 25 lor 
$500 all aummer AC In I>tdroom. 
fully furnllhtd with WID. par1t1ng. 
Two bIodol from _wn 011 EIII 
~. C •• 337·1Q14. 8-10 

CLOII. two bloch from campua. 
one or two ftnIaJtt. ahara fUm_ 
apartrntnI . At, rtnl nouotilblo. 
CIWII. 354-67 5. 8-tO 

1112.50, own room In two DldrOOfll 
""" ... IIIr .. blOC" trom Pit). 
_ . oumrner only. John, 33e-
8783. 5-13 

SUPEA dill. S15/month. fall CIPIIon. 
mtnut. 'rom camput. "'nporc:n. 
comfortable room In ..... -tqulpptd 
""" ... AItor5p.m .• 351.2018. 5-13 

SUI LET OM _oom aport1lltnl. 
1275/month. good IocIliOI1. 3311 
9220. 5-. 

TWO roome .. lIfab1o. two bIodo. 
tromcompu& "00. $120. 334-
1301. 8-10 

DOWNTOWN. cozY one I>tdrCOln 
wtIh lola of wI_. htgll 0IIII"111 
and fun antiquo IUD. low ,.m. 314-
11021. 5-13 

aWIMMlNG pooIl -.... 
optc1ouo two I>tdnOOtn apar1rntn~ 
I~ bethe. AC. W_ JI'IId. 
fIIOOIIIbIe. 331-0118. koep trying. 8-
10 

effICIENCY. 1138/_. 130 EMf 
__ Street. No. 24. 337_ 
or 338-eG74 8-10 

CHEAI'two bedr_. _ , laun· 
dry. cool. _1tnI. HfW JI'IId. 
rtnt very~. 354-3871. 4-10 , 
SIll, _ ........ 0f1I1>td_. 
H/W JI'IId. ttn mlnult ..... 10 
campua. 331·3148. H 

VEl'tY CIOtt. nice one -...n, big 
""., In c:IoItI . .. mmer .. bkotIfaII 
optIOn. 337-1881. S.. 

.U""Y. __ • woocItn IIoofI. 
two poraont 10 III .... one I>tdroom In __ oom IpOt1ment. HIW 

poId. beIuIIfuI. 33a..8te.4. 5-13 

VEIIY negoIIIbIo. .vtIabIt 1m-
mtdlltely. one I>tdroom. _ 
1UiI ....... In .364-8252. 4-10 

"IO~. 0.1 _ . _ 

two 1Iodroom. ,.,.... AD. 314-
727 • . .. 10 

~ 11111 May. "1IIfII1t1 Juno. Jvly nttotI-. Two 1Iodroom. fUf· 
nIIIItd. AC. HIW poId . .. mI""" 
woItt ...... "" .. 830 EItI~. 
364-tOtI or 351.Qtl , .. ,0 

COIoIfOlIT AlUI room. nlc. _ 
(Summltl. I.undry. Olfclttl. 11111 
negotiable. 364-002 • . "'7 
• UMMlI! .. blot. onl IIodroom 
__ t,two bloclc. from Currier. 
hOI","111I' IndtKltd. 3I4-flt6. 4-11 
IlCCILLINT _ aid. __ 

with 1111 opllon. 1128 plVI VII""". 
_to compltttly lurnlahtd. 
own room. maltllom.le. CIII _ 
0085 anyttme. 5-17 

IUIoIMIIIt .. blot. May tr\d Augull 
!rN. two .room. AC. dlah-
w_. ~, JUne Ind JUI)' 11111 
negotlebll. 364-1517. 1-10 

TWO _. WIll. one I>td_ 
In two I>tdroom. ,."tecr .... 
111001- and May fr ... 1164-
II1II. 4-1 

.u ..... 1It 
IU.LIT 

DOW"TOWN. au_ .ubili. 001· 
nit Wlllllnoton/Llnn. lurnl.htel one 
Dldroom. IMng. kllCltan, dlnlOQ. 
bath. 1"91 etottl. I.undryi !teluced 
to 1280/month, .... Ilabl ... ay 11. 
33 ... 702, S.17 

'UMMIII, IIr", room lor on. or two 
malel. lurnlthtel apartmtnt. 
mlcrow .... allhw.ther. AC. I.vn· 
dry. rtlll nouotiaDIe. 381-4027. 4-17 

.U ..... 1It 

.U .... T 

TII .. I _oom. South JohnlOn. 
HIW paid. AO. M.y " .. , rteluotd 
rtnt. '.11 Option. BI4-IIBOt. 5-13 

.UMMIA .uDIot, I.rg. one 
I>tdroom .perfrntnt. sop •• tt din· 
Ing room. lurnl_. beautllul Ioct· 
tlon. 01011 to clmpu •• fr .. I",ndry 
In b_ment. 384-t433. _nlnlll. 8· 
13 

ONI bedroom. good lor \'!Ifo. y.ry 
10WA~LUflOtI MAIIOIIt. ~to .. In. Ciolt. 201~ low,. AC. microwave. 
1200 for Jun •• nd July. C.II 1137.50. 351·41113, Jana; 337·1521. 
anyllm •• 337.8113. &-10 LIII. 5- 13 

_IIIED FOR at 
f325/ negoUable, 

two bedroom, pool I 
AC, fall option. 
Call tonight! 

AfterS, 
114-_ 

IOUIIOI'IIDOI'. largl efficiency. 
AC. lull kltehen. lui b.throom, ".., 
vultood/bHr. ront negotiable. 
bu.llna. 10-15 mlnut .. Irom 
c.mpu •. 13I-t131,IVtnlngl. &-18 

IUMIoIEilauble .... OM or two non· 
lmoldng rlm.'n, own room, neer 
camPV •• 1220 for tntlre .ummer. 
.Y.llible M.y 20th. 384-8102. ca" 
_nlOQ" &-18 

I UMMEII .uDIet/1l1l oPiton. one 
furnlshld bedroom In nouII, 
1130/monlh, thr .. blockl from 
comOOl. two bathl. kIIChtt1. 11"'''11 
room. Oll.oe. cilln. quiet. C.1I337· 
~. S.8 

ONE bedroom . ... II.blt Mly. IIvt 

FlMALI, own room In IhrN 
I>tdrCOln .p.rlmenl. AC. WfD. dlah· 
wo.her.143O. 351· 13M. 5·13 

CHIA'. two bedroom. furnllhod. 
ctton. eto ... AC. H/W paid. 
331-0137. S.10 

TWO I.malol, 11211month, clo ... 
hOIt/ .. II.r paid. AC. ItartlOQ June 
t.t.331.11". 383-1415. 5-17 

G"EAT tor IUmmer, two bedroom, 
AC. pool. butllne. ned 10 golf 
courll, only 1300. an·S8te. 5-10 

VERY negotl.bla. two badroom 
.p.rtmenl optn. ono or two room· 
mat" n_. 364-8013. S.10 

THE GOVEllNOIIt 
Summer ",biOI. two bedroom, AC. 
I,undry. H/W p.'d . dl.hw.ahtr. 
ptrMlng. 1115/month. Catl anytime. 
351.5128. 5-10 

lOWA·lllINOI8 M"NOA. two 
bedroom, " .. cab .. , rent 
negollabl • . 337-7148. 5-10 

NEW two I>tdroom. clO .. 10 
campul. renl nouotl.ble. Call 354-
7~ .",r 5 p.m. S.10 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
Cor.lvllll. chttp .nd will nagollatt. 
Call 354-0403 lor dtftllo. S.17 

mlnull walk to campu.. PENTADIIIIT. Ir", May/Augult. 
I28OImont~ . CIII354-81t6. S.8 rtductel Jun./July, thr .. bedroom, 
.:..;.:--------- AC. mlcrowav •• pttlo, PlllklOQ. on 
DllASTICAlLY rlductel renl on compo .. partltlly lurnllhld. Call 
I.rgo thr .. bedroom duple • • 1\0 351-8327.' 5-10 
bllh .. alr.llundry. g .. grill. clo .. ln, 
mutt _ . Coil 354-01.. 5-. 

'1T6, n .. t 10 Law/fln. "'". n"
two bedroom .pert",,",. gr .. t for 
.ummtr. conven"nl In I.,r. 314-
11304 before noon. k .. p tryIOQ. S.I 

IUMMEII .uDlet. Benton M.nor. 
lWO I>tdroom. AC. dlth .... her. 
bUlline . UI1furnllhed. 1250/month. 
337·7534. H 

SUMMEII ",blot, largo IhrN 
bedroom .p.rtmtn~ $38OImonth, 
MAY RENT fAEE. "C. HIW paid, 
parkIOQ. laundry. Call3_n. .. 
II 

THIIIE bedroom downlown .port· 
ment. 200 _ Clinton. 
S275/month.364-2321. 5-17 

121O/MONTH plu. utllltl ... comfor>
table two bedroom. iIo\ld location . 
M.y 2O-Augult 20 (negotIable). 
33Han. S.II 

LAAGE Ihr .. I>tdroom. AoiatOll 
Creek "". air condtllon/ng. 
lemal .. only. only S3OOlmonth. Call 
353-2t5l. S.I 

NO I1EASONA8LE O"ER 
AEFUSED 

TWo bedroom. Ralston Creek Apartw 

ment, underground perking. fall opo. 
tion IVlllable, . lr conditionw. elll 
Guy. 314-511OQ. &-15 

ONE Itlnole need.d. two bedroom. 
00 two bulltn ••• H/W plid, SI.7.50. 
331-8837. . 5·15 

SHAAE room with gr •• 1 girt lor sum· 
mer. saolmonth. Call 354-46:>1. 
negotleblt. 5·15 

RALSTON CREEK. two btelroom.ot 
three bedroom apartment, August 
Ir". renl negotiable. H/W paid. AC. 
Call 338·2tH. 6· 11 

TWO bedroom, quiet loellion, rent 
~. toft opttooo . • 1·_. 
k"p IrylOQ. &-15 

O"E or two femlle roommatH, own 
bedroom. ClOH In. AC. May frN. 
rtnt negotlaDIe. 331_. 5-15 

SUMMER ",b"l. thr" bedroom 
ap"""ont. AC. mtcrowawt. ellth· 
washe" great location acrou 'rom 
Dentel BUild ing. rent _liable. 
314-5185. 5-15 

COM'ORTABLE one bedroom 

CHEA', PtntlCrnt. own room, no 
d.poa~. ;t,C. mlcrow ... , dl.h
wle".r, tree parking. aundeck. 
laundry f.clllt l ••• H/W paid. rlnt 
nagollabla. 314-7013. 4-28 

SUMMER .ubletll.1I option. two 
bedrCOln. lurn/"'teI, <lith" •• her. 
AC. cOllyenlently located. May 22 
Ihrough mld·Auglltt: 1800. 354· 
8120. 5-10 

l1li, one bedrCOln. lurnlahod. 
redUCtd to $235. air, naar Art . 
Mualc. H.nchll. lall option. 35:\. 
58ttd.y,354 .... 11_nlng. 5-10 

TWO poop .. 10 aharo bedroom In 
two bodroom apartmenl. new. 
IPtelouI, dllhwllher. AC. 
mlcrow.ve, Mey/Augult paid by UI, 
"281month or negotiable. 354· 
68g2. 5· 10 

NEOOTIAIlI "'mmll' .uDllI/f.1I I 
option. two I>tdroom .partmenl. 
bUIUn • . 354-8S82. S.18 

~TACIItE8T Apartmtn1. lummer 
IUblet, lurnlehed, three bedroom. 
remaill. 354-688t. 5-8 

10W .... ILLIllOtl MANOII. !hr .. 
bedroomt. _ bllh •• dOH. AC . 
H/W paid, rom nouotlab ... 354-
6050. 5-18 

TWO bedroom . .- In. OW, AC. 
only pay attc1rlelty. lurnlshed. tor 
_thrN. rtnl negotl.bIe. 351. 
1tI5. S.8 

"IDUCEO rtnt. large two bedroom 
duplex. cloll 10 campol. WID. lall 
option. C.II_n 4-8 p.m .. 331-
5484. 8-27 

NEED two or 11Iree 10 th ... ,.ummer 
lpart.-t. AC. dlahwath., ... ble. 
lully furnlahed. _r campol. 
groc:erles .nd pa"'. ".1 low and 
neg01I.bt • . 331-8058. 5-. 

ONE-TWO m.tet netdod. cIO .. to 
campvs. air condltionlOQ. "'''I 
prtce. wlMIOQ 10 haggle. 338-1"5. 5-
e 
MlfjUTEI from campus. comlor. 
tlbll room In quiet houa, own 1Un
porch tor atudy. r ... eatlon. rani 
negotI.bIe. A",r 1 p.m .• 351· 
2018. 

"EGOTIAILE. naw two bedroom. 
c_ In. H/W paid. AC. taundry. 
dlahw.-. parklno. 331-7153.5-15 

.part.-t. qu lot. lurnlshed. May BUMMEl'taublot, new. lurnlahed. 
2O-Augusl 20, S300. negotiable. thr .. btdroom, HIW poId. COble. 
353-4506 or 314-8178. 5-14 "C. CIOtt. S1251month. 354-45S8.s.. 
TWO bedroom lpartment. r.'es 
negotl.bte, IUmmer tub"'. only. 
.vallable Mey 15- Auguat 15, HIW 
paid. otI·streot parklrlll. IlUndry. 
I ..... 351·eG31. 331·8305. 5-17 

PENTACREST Apartmtnt. U hour 
keg. shtrelwo bedroom. 354-
8021 . S.15 

t21S 
Huge 2 bedroom just 

across from law/Fine 

Artsl Two blocks from 
IMU, grad stmospher8 . 

Juat fully remodeled. 

May be furnished . 

Available summer with 

'all option. 

311.4310 
331·I4Ie 
Leave message 

15 

IIAlSTON Cr ..... aummer tub
IIllfaN opIIOfl. III", bedroom. lUI'. 
nlahed, M.y & Augult fAEE. un
dtl'ground parklOQ. balcony, ... ,.,.. 
bod • . 351·1010. &-14 

IIIT1AE place for twol Fall optiOl1. 
two I>tdroom. furnilltld. Quill 
neighborhood . 338-2361. S.17 

TWO bedroom. AC. HIW paid . 
,,00lmonth _ . pertly lumllhtd. 
337-5718. Ma",_. 5-14 

TWO I>tdroom aportmtnl with ftll 
option. '-'n. pool. 381-3896.S.11 

TVfO bedroom. AC. very ciotti 351· 
3111. 5-10 

BUMMEIIt .. _ifill opIlon. two 
I>tdroom. cloot . .."t negOllobtt. 
361·8332. 5-17 

AVtt.JlAILI mid· May, "'" 
apoc:iouI. now, two bedroom 011 
Sou1h Jo/Inton. AC. alehw_. 
to""dry. <Ii."...I. perIIIOQ. H/W 
JI'IId, S350. M.yl Augulf JI'IId by ut. 
381-0312. ..,4 

fIUIItNIIHED. apICIoua, __ I • 

two bedrCOln. AD. coble. yard. peril. 
TWO I>tdnOOtn. Otnflol IIr, cl ... 1 IOQ. butlln .. l36O. :1111·2278. 
Summor "'bletllatl opllon. 354- ..... 1"111. ..,0 
5833. koeplryJrIlIl 5-14 

BUILIAIE. two Dldroom. AD. 
dJthw"her. nter Sttellum. on 
""tllne. lII1t WfY nagoti-' 351· 
2815. 5-14 

INTNtwo bedroom .partment. 
cloot. HIW poId. M.., paid. 314-
3177. 5-14 

COMfOIfTAIUltwo _oom 
...011 trom "'",. convenllrtt for 
thopplOQ and campo • • c:ooI 011 w~h 
AC or cltck. "nt ntQOilable. Call 131-..... &-14 

NIOOTfAIlI. lam .... own 
_oem, AC. cabll. cto .. 10 
Ho.plfaj. D ... 331-1030. 5-14 

CHIN' .vm"", IIYlng. own room In 
"" .. _oom aportmtnt. 
~1IbIt rtnt. 337.aa3. 5-14 

AUQUIT III1t " ... 1_ 2 pIOpIe. 
largo, .... ""'. ~. one 
bloclr from camoo .. Juno 1. OWl1 
bed_ • .,:111. only _ICily. Cd 
S .. or OeD, 364-5120. ..14 

"looTIAII.I .um"", aublot. _ 
bedroom. "C, tIT EUI CotItQt. 
337.S83I. ..,4 

"ICI two bedroom aportmont • 
ntgOIt.bIe rtn~ cloot to compUI. 
AC. 33I4Oe4. 5-1. 

au..- aublotltatl optiOl1. two 
bedroom, ... IIIblt May 11. 1220 • 
Mey " ... dtpOIIt negoI_. 
Cor"' ..... :1111-21163. 1-857. tOl • • 
_ (ooIItcI OKI. &-14 

ONI room In ",." bedrOOfll """ • • 
turnlohodiunfumllllod, WID. dIaIt. 
....,.. fvrnllllld , ronl nogotlIbieft 
Call 331-71"101 mor._fl. 8-14 

lUMMI .... *'''" option. 
aptc10UI two DldrCOln. 1111 bIltI, 
pool. patto. AC, d ............ . 
IMIIno.ntOOfIIb4o .... ITS1 . 4-14 . 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
EconornICIIlnd _ . --

.1Y1U1 Al'AIIT ..... ,... twO 
I>td_. H/W/AD paid. _urily 
building. 111 __ • two pooIa. !til 
0pIl0n.331.5147. &-1 

I1OOIoIMATI _ed. I1tIIlOn Or"". fUrn....., . HIW JI'IId. AC. 
Mey "". Con1..:t Jtnnlltr. 338-
.515. 4-. 

. ,I01N1OOTfAILI. ",,"mer tub
lot. 1WO _ . iIIVt. tIc)'llOht. tIr, 
ono bIooIt trom cempua. Call 314-
0143 beIoro. I.m. or.fW 10 p.m." 
It 

TllIIII bedroomt. par1l)' furnlahed • 
hOIVwltt. poId. OW. AC. I .. ndry, 
periling. CIOtt. WfY I1ItOfIIbIot m
S434. ..II 

ON CAIrII'UI. 111_ IIIbIot. one 
bedroom. k~. IIIIh.I3OO. _ 
&711 . 5-11 

fAa KIG wtIh tum"", aub...../fIIt option. two "--. fur. 
nIehed. ft .. bIocko "om _ 
_ . 1I1IPOMI. 1oC. IIMfIII 
JI'IId. ""' negott_. :1111.1111. ... 

WUTGATi ",AIITIoIIIITI, two _00fII. _at air. pool. 
cheep/ttIfIOIIbII. 337-4017. ..11 

11100000 QIIT1 
...,.""., 1Uil1ot. 1'Intact ......... rt· 
_ , hHII.III' pltd. AC. dI .... 
... h." Ilundry, p.rklng , two 
bodroomo. INIr1IaI\' fUrlllllltd . Call 
-.-.koepirylng. ' .. ,4 

Al'AIIT_NT lOr IIImmar ...... 
II"- ...... ~g, ... 
Iocotfon. two Of 11Ir .. bidroom •• 
price negotIoDIo. CaI.l aaa."'4 

OIIIl>tdr_ .. mmar ._. May __ .. bkot , two 
_oom .. ....". _ CIIIIfHII. N ... ro,,1 very negotIlbla. tptciOua. 

BUM .... bitt. _noI. 
MInor, own room. """ .room • 
AD. Cal Lourie .'33WM3. 8-14 HIW paid. AD. _ min"""" 

_". Cal now, 331·"*. ..1 , 
WAIfTIDj f_It for _ . 

three bIooIt. "om -.-. ""' 

WfYgootIdeII. lI4-rm. 5-14 

II'A01O\ll hOUlt:-..... /fItOIIIh~ 
I th'" bIooIt. trom .. mp .. . mtcr_. WID. Call 1_ II 111· 

negoIlIbIe, HIW pita. 361·.71. .. ..... ..10 
17 

DIll bedr_ oper1monl, flit· 
....._. I ... two bedroom, 
dllll ........ AO. HIW JI'IId, Iturldly. 

nllIIod. kllOIton. teundry. "" .• 14-"". .., 1 ~= CIOtt In • .."t ........ o 1. 1-,. 

-. 

.U ..... I 
IUILIT 

IfAllTON CAIIK 
T"'N I>tdroom. lwo block. from 
campu., undtrground pal~lng. AC. 
lurnllhed, huge dlac:ounlll Ctl1337· 
&138. 4-11 

BUMMEII "'blel. lurnlahtd two 
_oom. AD. H/W p.ld. ettan ana 
c_, rtlll noootlable. II84-S357. 5-
11 

TWO bedroom, 0111 •. cI .... H/~ 
pilei. AC, parking. laundry. 331· 
'962. 5·18 

NIGOTfAlli rtnl. on. tamale _ 
smoker .Inltd to sh.'1 Ip,"ment, 
own room. turnl.htel . AC. eI_. 
33a.4585. S.17 

A'AIT".NT 
.. OII.NT 

LA. 
, IEDROOM 

Available now 
Summer reduction 

with fali option 

I Hlat & water paid 

• Air conditionIng 

• Cion In 

KEYSTOIIE PROPERTY 
MW8E1EIIT CO. 
338·ea18 

TWO _oom. _ IIlM, til major 
Ippllenclt. JUly. AUOUIi I ...... 
35, .... ,3. S.17 

IUMMEI! 1PICIaI. very CIOtt. IIrIll 
.". bedroom. 1225 Inctuclee III the 
utllltllt.&48-3375. 5-15 

NICE two I>tdroom. quill tooellon. 
W /0 hOOkupt. y.rd, dOlI to 
buollM. pall Conlldtrtel. hOlt ",Id. 
$300 or novottable. 351-8308. 8-12 

NICE one I>tdroom. ttn mlnutlt 
from d"",,1OWn. fill option. 1280 In· 
dudltutlllll • . Call 314-8113 5-15 

aCENIC aummer ",bitt • 
WIIhtr/dryer. AC, privati and com· 
fortable. -'I option. 337·8552 deya. 
351. 4142 night. IIot2 

TWO _oom, cIoIt In. on Dubu· 
qut Str .... laundry. dlah .. _ . 
quit! building. W S/month plus 
utllltlll. 331-1454 5-11 

~~"""IMN~ 

• 
WANT TO BE 
AROOMMAIe? 

1'IItIc:ml. IWI .. 

c..,a All"" 
(Postings on door. 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MINUTE 
-WALK TO ClASS 

Newer, spacious, 
'clean, well'maintained, 

parking. laundry 
in building 

1INt1Wl. ,.W 

f200 .. m_, tal optIOn. two 
bed,oom. two bath Ca" 337. 
5805. 5-t4 

NICE two I>tdroom In _ Itr. 
~ bath. cloot In. unfurnlahtd. 
_I".. 1310. moYI In oarty June. 
full yaw _ . 331-5273. &- t 7 

"75, IUmmlllllll CIPIIon, one 
~. Ae. laundry. CIOtt .. bu .. 
__ M.y 20. Cor_. 354-
5S2loffor ' :00 p.m. 5-I 0 

BUM"'ER tublllfll1l option. now 
two bedroom, AC.laundry, fadlltlM. 
parking. 101.., rom paid. rtnt 
negotIabIo. Call 338-3041 or 353-
5032. S.14 

DOWNTOWN. 1ovtIy. humongou. 
~. big bey wtndOW. WID. 
~ cwptl, Will floor. poll OK. II 
utlllUlt paid. a.tllable June 1 331-
4114. &-17 

LOVELY. lumllhod OM _oom 
dote In. "C. laundry, parking 337. 
8113. 337·5\143 5·14 

TWO bedroom. 328 F~ con
......... ntlglll>or_. S350. 
.. _ JuM 1. r_,tnI "" 
Iongt.mlll .. 354-1488 4-11 
TWO I>td __ t aport. 

mon~ S2301month. 120 fowl 
A_ut, reduced ""' for long firm 
Ietoa. 354-14te. 11-11 

TWO bedroom. unlurnlllltd. 
ground 1Ioor. dote In. Juno 1. HIW 
JI'IId. $450. 337·7480. S.10 

PflCflNCY. VII"! cIMn and .,ttt, 
1Iundt)'. perIIIOQ. bua. AC. 
S2471novott_ 351·seeo 5-14 

Dt!LUXI two bed ....... quill 
ptor.atlonel .tmoaphttt. con
......... 10 Medal!Low_ .... 
pIIonoeo pi .. 111"'-"". dlopoHt, 
AC . .... -In cto .... ptnIf'Y._ 
and IIuncIry. on buallne. ~ 
JI'IId. 3375. Augull 1 ..... , 381· 
14110. S.17 

fAll ...... Sou1h ~. """ 
--., htotl_JI'IId 33t-
OM7. 11-10 

AliT. MUIIO. Lowl1Udtrt1ll GIIII 
-.on. NortII _lidO Ortvo. two 
--. .pottrnont. AD, _ . 011 

Cambut r_. fIImIlhodlun\ur· 
nIIIItd. _1Iy 
rwnodIlIcI . • _ IIIbkot/ faI 01>' 
tIon. 364-11. 5-14 

ONI Dldroom ~ In ole'

- . ". OOCIll*lC1 only. ......... mId·May C.1331·11517." 
11 

APART ... NT 
.. OII.NT 

TWO ___ OOIICIOmInluflt 

"'furlng -'Y 1000 IQUII" teet 01 
unlqutly dttIgnod NveebMIty. Ught 
IItd airy wI1It QIIIIIOVI 0I0ItI and -101 and IUCIt ou __ 

.. I DIIIH·1n .., .... tut ber. lndlViclull 
WIIhtr /drytt lIOokup. wllk·1n 
oIoN1 and bull1·In 1IooIt ........ Op
fIona. OUCh II InaM4u1l 
...-/dryttl. lilt .110 .... lbIe . 
"I 13H.OO • month, thl. hu 10 be 
the batt _I VIIuI In Iowa CIty. 
Cal 354-3215. • ; . , 

IAIT tlDl I. TN •• OT Il0l. 
IIEAIONA.LL Now ren"l10 lor 
"'m"", n.tI, ..... .". anCI twO 
I>tdroom. ,,·In kllohan. two btlha. 
HIW, baalcc_pald.13I-4774. 7· 
1 

UNDIII IIIW MAN"OIMINT 
AIA.O"A.LII Now IInllng lor 
.. mmll'/fa". Tral.~ luxury _ 
ald. apartmtnll 011 Mormon Trtk , 
new two I>tdroom, .. itti' poId. Many 
wttlt dlthwuhoU. WID. potIoo. 331-
4774. 7·' 

WIST 1101 ITORY 
Now rtlltlng for IUmmll'l1l111 •• f· 
lordable pricoo, "roe 2" , III'go 1'. 
and erneIItt 1 bedroomo, H/W paid. 
334-4774 or 351-4231. 7-t 

VEIIY 1Irg. two/fltr .. _oom. 
ma)oo' appIiInoM. lUll carptI. _ . 
trol alr, laundry ltoIl"",. 0IItI PIt· 
mllted. but routa. 125 lit "_ut. 
CoraIVlII • • crOlllrom MCDon.Id· • • 
8011 Publcatlon. Building. Can be 
_ Mond.y- frldey. 1-5 p.m . • t 
Thl Shopper'l oIft9I (llmt tel· 
dr_I. 8011 Propttfill. 384·3t4I. 7· 
g 

AUGU.T L ..... II 
Sm •• two bedroom. 114 Sou11l Cln. 
Ion . '3821 monlh . Llra' lour 
bedroom. eG7 ao-y. lit 01 top 
1tOor. nICt. ltOO/m_. M "'_ 
IIoor 814 Soulh Clinton. IhrH 
I>tdroom. Ss,,2/mont". All 'bove 
apartmtnta, H/W furnilhld . 011· 
... 1 parlelOQ, laundry In building. 
ne PIlI. 35t ·3141. S.17 

lARGE one I>tdroom. 820 
Surtlngton. _ Auguat. landlord 
poye tit "'11"111. no PIlI. 
S350/mon11l. 35 t·31 4 t 5- I 7 

LAAOI TWO I'DIIOOM. S3OO. 718 
Eut Burlngton or 712 EItI Mer1<1I. 
IlUndry. IIr. PIIfllno. 364-7888. 3S1. 
3772. "10 

NICE 1WO bedroom. S280. 0-1011 
one IIICIroom. S225. 871-2431. 81t
.... 8 7·8 

CHARMING one I>tdroom In 
VIcIorttr>-1Iy1o _ . bey_. 
perilinG. on qulot "....".., _ . 
...,labloJu". 1 or beIoro. 337-4101 
I\ItIIInga or 363-1210. Atic lor 
Nan . S.17 

O ..... DROO. .tt ...... V ...... 

.~5 

• HNl and water paid 
.AC 
• Llandry 
• Avallable immedIalely 

and faU 
• Off-street perklnc 

TWO .. DROOII 
11140.11 .... 

• Central air 
• Renl reduced 
• Available inunedlately 

and faU 
• Off-street perkinl 
1M1 .... a_ ...... 

c.. ..... 
• Summer $32:i 
• FaU PiO 
• AC 
• Heal and water paid 
• LlUDdry 

• • New apartmenll 
• Nice.rea 

DelMA 
A'ARTIII MT8 

114-1701 

AlErwHlISPfTAL 
LOCATIIII 
Beautiful 

three bedroom 
apartments. 
Microwaves, 
$575/month. 

Call 

314-1IaI 
between' a.m.-5 pm. 

After 5 p.m., 

314·H71 
0"(._. au...,., ........".. 
opIIon. CoraIYIh. '*"'- ...... 
laundry. _ :1111-1070_ 
1.30 p.m _dtya. any\ItftI ....._ .,0 
LAIIOE THfIEE 1(0l100I0I. $400. 
511 Sou1h """'-. laundry . .... 
peril"". )S4.7"'UHn2. "'9 

rwollodroom, ........ now 
"..t~ poId. AC . ......... aubItt 
5200, fill option, Dlltcn& CaI_ 
5, 331-4318. 5-11 
CLO.II Two ___ • __ 
",bleVlaII opuon. _ iii. May 
rtnt fr ... neoortable 331-1234 • 
~_tryIng "t' 

~1E1I_1III op1Ion. ono 
.room apar-.. In -. 
... poId . ...... 1IuncIry. 011 
"'III peril'"'. 1220. 53 7-1021 5-1 S 

TWO ._. eumflttt ....... 
opaon. S2101 _ _ tl. I-IS 

10 -.TIl WIll 
a._TIc-. 

Unfurnllhed 
two bedroom. 

h.tlwa* peId, 
laundry facU_ 

Off·lttllt parfllng, AC , 

11211 Iowa A'IIf'IUI. 
1450. $4110 

C .. 
117 .. 07 

or 
IlieMU 

A .. ART ... NT 
..OII ... T 
WIlT I1DI. convenient to hllPllaI 
tnd new I.W center. pita .. nl. quill 
,"'Olllilel .r ... Ofl Dulllnt, Inrac
tIVIt 0,," and two bedroom •• 
1300-378, hOlt .nd ".111' fut. 
nt.hed. AC. modlln kl1chon, CIbIt 
r .. dr. IIundry Itcltltlet. 3310_, 
337·$312. 5-17 

Tllil Dill ha. 10 be _I Two 
bedroom with .... ndtrful view. apo
lieU .• ummtlaublOlIlIll option. 
av.Uable Jun. 1, 131 , !'tid . 
338-1101. 5-17 

TWO btdr"";. cloea In. II loci. 
tlon. nWIf. c.rpaltel. WID, 
.v.llable now. 1320. 364-1200.337. 
8010. ..17 

BUIoIMIII lublelll.1I option. one 
bedroom. d_.I",ndry, 1250._ 
1ItIIO. 5-17 

IOTTOM h." 01 hOUN, block trOll 
RurOO. hr..".e., h. rdWood ftoor., 
1376. aummll' luDltllltil option. 
364-8145. 5-10 

111 ..... T MA"KIT •• ummer aub. 
letlt." option, largo, nlca. two 
bedroom, AC, dl.h .... her, IlIIndry. 
parking • • 32Q or ~agolllblo, tum· 
m.,. 337·1221. 5-tO 

.UMMI" ",bletll.1I option, two 
I>tdloom lpartmtnl, c_. I.undry 
tacilitle •• AC. allh" .. I1tt. H/W pala. 
"ugutt "ntlr ... 337·31102. 5-17 

I""MINT .fflcl.ncy aperlmtnl. 
on bUll In •. etoll In • • 22l1month 
plu. udUtil1. C.U 331-7531. 5-1, 

NIGOTIAILI Itnt. Jun. I. two 
I>tdroom, .ummer .ubll"'tli op
lion, loll rtnl 1330 Calt anytlmt. 
361·lOtt. S.I, 

LAI1G1 _ bedroom apartm.nt. 
wll1<lrIlI dlotanco 10 campu •. lotI Of 
windOW • . wood 110011, iii ullllllol 
paid. $480/month . .. tllable JUna 1 
wllh I." option. C.! 351·7788 or 
351 .... 57. tvtnfOQ" S. 11 

LAME one I>tdroom. room tnOugh 
lor two, "... & willi' paid. vll'Y 
ctote. 'Yllllb" InVllme. 1285 PI! 
month. 338-8129. kttll trying. 1-11 

AVAILAILI now. lar", two 
Dldroom .pertmtll~ thr. block. 
Irom Old C.pltol. Indoor parklOQ. 
Ca! 154-1)'3.4. 5-11 

'UMMEIIt tubltl. two bedroom. 
IPIC out. greal ,lew oVlflOoklOQ 
riYII. on Combul. H/W plld. AC, 
I.undry lac'~tItt. 338-tII3t ... 

SUBLET two bedroom. AD. dtah· 
w'-. balcony, aYlllabl. June 8. 
3S1-I303 S.1I 

fUlINIlHED one I>tdroom. aum· 
morlfalt option, HIW paid. AD, I • ..,. 
dry. qu-.t r,"",IIIltaI er ... ona 
block C.mbusfctty. gr .. 1 location 
lor MteI lI_te, .250 w/M.y frll. 
354-01142 8-11 

ONE bedroom Itudoo lportment 
Ciolt I~ . Qvtet. Clfpet N"-kllChen. 
bath W .. hot. dry",. 12~. 354· 
1200. 337-toeo 5-17 

fUIINISHED two bedroom bale· "*" lpe, Ifnenl, nonamotl.,. only 
pte'NI ",onth 10 month te ... at 121 
~ CIII MCl<ten Iftally. 361. 
:IIINt. Mond.y-F"d.y. 7·S 

SlAUTlflll t", .. I>tdroom Ipart· 
",tnt. aummtr sublttll.1t optlOO. 
por1tc1 lor ",mmer tChooi. clost to 
• hOPplOQ. C.mDut stop Don' mi. 
lor $400 Ctl314-0321 S.15 

NEED .n apartmant or want 10 Dt • 
foornml1l1 Ptntacfett. RMcton. 
Campus .partmanta Poaungo on 
_ . 41. 1111 M.rk" er-W .. 
mInute ""k to eta .. _. 
lpocoOUI. c ...... _maonlalned. 
park,OQ. IIundry In bUlId,ng. 
1ttot/ .. II .. pejd 351_' or 337. 
7121. 70J 

848-110 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

314-4817 

PACIOut. aurtIIY two btcIreom ~ 
_ Old IIridl hoUM • .-

101_. 1345 . .-Juno I!3f. 
0031 .. 17 

TWO Dldroo .... ",rtmIIlt. _ 
_ 01_ .• __ largoltwn. 

011_........ Plod. fUr· 
_.1300 331-22.. 5-15 

UK.IID. 
EFfICDCIfJ 
T1IWIIIUIEI 

CIII ...... r 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• $111\1(19 ., 1240 .nd up 
· Sixmonlll ..... 
• AIA/HEATIWATER PAID 
• 24 hour rnalnltMl1Ce 
• On t:1ty Wol,,,. 
• OlYmpiC mmll1(j 

poo4 

• TIM"eouru 
A.utt ••. 

Call.r vi&It TODAY. 
Opel! Moo.-Flt" ..... p.m. 

Slturllay. ,0-5 p. nt 
SUnd.y, noon-Sp.rn. 

2401 H • ., I Eat 
1m City 

337.31oa 

PARK PLACE 

2 ~r:..rtnMItt ..... U.,.. 
Call or sta, GIlt NO" 

for eelKUoa 
t ...... .... 

0.. ... .., .. 

1M tllGf_. Cot'" 10M. 
COble. undry. bulllne. _ CQII. 
...... 10 lI\opp'no. _ m.,.....· 
::, ng fir JU"" July, f.UOWI. ";':. 

....." IubIotffllt 09If0tI, • 

.... ." V~. larga """ bt*tIfII 
--. htlli_ poICI.
I~, rlilt .bIe Cal 111.- .. 
14 

-A I 
1'4 
",til --

w 
c. 
bl 
31 
m 
10 
m 
a~ 

be 
th 
fo 

I 

lie 

FOU 
nllhi 
to4Il 
2324 

NOD 
bod" 

~ 
EfFI' 
ooUo 
nl.M 
604S 

ROO 
older 
Prenl 
Hlug 

LAA< 
one I 
~IY )54., 

ONE I 
qulel • 
~ugu. 

338-81 

QUIET 
pfoles 
apecio 
c:ondll 
J.ne-. 
354·54: 

LARa 
minutl 
pirkir 
2708. 

LARG 
ItOY • • 
con<ln 

* 
HE. 

I ., 
Spad 
floor 
with 
Exln 
your I 
to do 
of ho! 
ping 
the pi 
at thl 
lives 
weko 

I 
Sotrlon 
ovd .. 
.. rrq< 

"Com 

RENT n 
tion.~rl 

~. -' 
TWO '"' 
heIIl ... 
1ot.S300 
Uti 

ONE be 
htIlIw. 
downtQIII 
22 ... 

SP~CtO 
HoIP,ltI 
mg."'~ 
1138. IV 
~3-8M: 

CAl 
TIwN bI 
..,If il _II. 
dllhwa 
htltlWlI 

~ 
IOMMEI 
IPlCiOtJI 
batMr.." 
k·Mer1,1 
38080HI 

NICE i'o, 
",,,,,,Ie 
lum 
034t . 

10 
bedroom 

~ 
AN 

CLOse 
(ampUl, 
bedroom 
pisn~ lor 
PtIId, cI 
teundrv I 
ellt JII 
tlmpUl. 
IstsIng. I 
flit. To, 

Mall or 
I1lml" 
l'ltnlll 
Iccepil 

Even' 

-.-
Spon 

Day,l 

Locil 
PIfIO 



- ~- - - -

:-::-:-:=:":'::~ __ I 
A .. A .. T ..... T 
PO .. II ... T 

A .. A .. T ..... T '0" ..... T 
.aD CAlH? a.iiihoi'. ~nwlnleCl 
110m. In TIIO Dolly lowln CllullleCl •. I r--~ .. =-~IILj::-:OO: .. -~ .. " .. --...., 

... OUTH 00001. lion III .. no • .- • 
lOr 1111 occupancy. Ihr .. b~room I bedroom DelI1111. PlIO 

A'A .. T ... NT 
POR R.NT 

Till CLI"" 
1122- 1138 N. Dubuque 

A'A .. T ... NT 
POR ... NT 

AFFOIIOAII.I dormllory·.tyte 
room. Ind ."leloncloo, __ 
.,da Iocollon. on buliin •• Ilundry • 
Summer 1175/1245. 11111181/1255. 
351-0441. 5-17 

' ---------------~--. A'AIIT ..... T 
POR R ... T 

MA.aIOll 
SUper qultt. ,.....11, 
romod.Jod I bedroom, 

just 2 blocl<. lrom .ampllJl 
All uIlUU .. paid Includlnc 

Ilr ..... I~. 

A'A .. T ..... T 
'OR R.NT 

IUMMEII IIIblol/loIl option. largo 
thr .. limy IOWnhou_, cent," Ilr, 
11\ bllll .. on buallne. $0100. _ 

. 354-55ee """ 3 p.m. 5-17 
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I DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

1650. two Melroom 1450. 2 bedroom Econamy. PIll 
","1i .. 11 ... lurnlohod, .. a.her/dryer 2 bedroom Delwr:e, 100M 
onpraml .... CoK Lorry. 351-2482.5- .... 

Jun. or Augult, thr .. bedroom, two 
bathroom IUJlury unit. elM' 10 
eempu., '«lur. building. In,kle 
parking. h •• t 'urnllh,d, 

. ~"1IO. 331-3701 . 5-17 ONE bedroom unfto 
Milbia wllnln Wilking dlllOnco 
and on builineoa cornPUL CoIl 351. 
5512 from 2-& p.m. 5-17 

.. 
aa1""10 
' .... 4M 

11 am dead line for new ads & cancellations 
:::~~y~=~: ==room ,------------;-------------,-----------

11 S bedroom Delwr:e. INC 

t/IIrl 0111"", IYllllble Mly H/W paid 
O,....f,~:1424EIII Jeft ... lOn. May, June, "'\I11III1-
II~ ,I paid. CIII 354·3711 H ... .., 1 W .. t 
,,"7. 2 Iftllt' 7:00. 5-14 ___ a..wCehte 
~lW. qultl. Dodga Glan, two 117., i •• 
bedroom. unlurnloMd. lor loll. 
Cilln .• paeiou •• 137 S""lh Dodg • •• ,'-__ .... 1 .... '...; .. ~ • ..;.7..;.1...;1 __ ..J 
10'" mOdIl. 354-."0. FOI Inlor· ,
~.tlon.337-7121. 351-83&I. 5-17 

IIOOMY two Melroom. c_ ..... 1 
old. lOCOllon now campu, Ind 
hoIpltall, on bUIUne. tum"...,. or 
1.1,$350. 351·0441. 5-17 

CLOIE 10 01 .... on mlln '''101 01 
lown. IpacloUI, clean two bedroom 

, uoturnlthed tor 'III, Ilund!')', perk. 
Ing. Wuhlnglon Woodl. 107 E .. I 
Wllhlnglon. 337.1128. 351-83il . 
To _ mOdol. 354-3555. 351-2431. 
338-47i8. 5-17 

TWO bedroom. on. bedroom 
downtownt tummer and ,.N, 

0011 morning • . 331-H04. 
5014 

ONE BEDIIOOM. ".., p.,d. nOli 
dOor to Captain Kltt'. 'utur. 
blrlllploca. lllvor_. low • • 
'185/monlh, avalioliaM.y I. 841-
5331. 5-17 

YOU DI.I .. V. 
... IIIAliM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROVO OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

I'-___ .".-__ JI 

IIENTING FOIl FAll. 
Cloot 10 UI HoopIlaI end new Law 
Building. D.,u" lwo b.droom 
apIII_. h .. l/wlI ... IlIIn_, 
IlIIndry 1""_. .mplt 011-111l1li 
porklng. on buliine. l4OO/rnonlh . 
Ca" 338..01358 '" 951-0842. 5-17 

IUMMElllllbloll101l opllon. two 
bedroom. AC. $375/monlll. 354-
9372. 8-11 

a,,""me"'. oaI< I""" •• avallablo May 
1.338-0215.' 5-11 

WESTWOOD WUT SIDE APTS. 
101. OAKC"E'T 

IOWA CITY 
FIIOM lIN PEII MONTH 

Eltlcloncl... 1. 2 and 3 bedroom 
apa"ments and townhouHI. lux
ury living In quiet, canvenlenl weat 
aida locallon. clo", 10 Unlv.rally 
HospIllI. and on bullina. 338-7068. 
351-7333. 5-11 

TWO bedloom • • vllloble Auguol. 
prlv.l. dock. _Irol.lr. W/O. largo 
clOMtt. on bullin •. 1450. Kayl1011t1 
Properly M.n_n~ 331-8281. 5-
17 

CO .. DO .. INIU .. 
'OR IALI 

DU'L.X 
PO .. R.NT 
'TWo bedroom. AC. W/O hookup. 
on bu.Nne. choop 337-e222. $.15 

• I'OIITIVIl Y gor_. hugo one 
bedroom Gupte. WHh garage. 
,.,.~. _10_. 
.........,ng • "Nlllon'" For_." 
avallablo now. 338-4714. 5-17 

1I0IUa. HOII. 
PO .. IAL. 
,.70 Grill ~n. 12x55. _ _oom. Ippllancll. WID. AC. 
theeI. buoMna. $5500. 331-4228.5-15 

COUNT~Y UVING 
Lov.'y Iwo b.dloom-14.70 
Il0l_ On prtv ... grounda-5 
mlleo 10 UnI-.IIy. AC. __ • 
gor_ end """e. Prtced und .. 
_aIHd val",. uklng '14.700. 
Call 82t-2281. 5-13 

WE DOn THINk 

A NEAT PLACE TO UVE 
fiV. mlnull walk 10 downtown. 
oyerlooklng I park , Fairchild 
Squl". Two b«froom furnl.hed , 
clo.n. lerg •• AC. dl.hwllhor. 517 
ENI Fal,.",.,. 337-7121. 351-13&1 . 
To Itt modal. 354-9555. 351-2437. 
33I-47i8. 5-17 

REOUCEO "n~ IIlrnl.hed. two 
bedroom aplnmenl. tlCcdlnt 10Cl
tlon, ClmbuI, city bullin .. and Un~ 
Iv,fllty campuI, .ummer tub-

fAl.l; DISCOUNT 
IIGN LEAl. NOW 

apartments that feature 

2 bathrooms, beautiful 

oak kitchens with all 

appliances including NOW SELLING CONDO~INIUMS 
HOUI. 
'011 R.NT 
GllEAT lor _ . hugo. 1IvII plu. 
bedroomo. c_. opcoou, .... Or .. 
oIr. 0II-1Or1lt perking. garage. yard. 
more. aummar aubiolllall option. 
351-8718 or _ by 521 South 

WANT TO WIIITE 
AN ELECTED 0"'CIAl.7 

Tho Inlorma~on De"" " Ina IOWI 
City Public U"'ary would be happy 
10 gfve you en .ddr .... 0lIl356-
5200. 

YOU CANI 

10 ... 11011 opllon. 337-4128. 

~ALITON C~I!I( APT •. 
Downrown. now. IlIgI. ihrH blocl<. 
10 campuI, twO .nd thr .. bedroom, 
unfurnl.hed. he.Vwlter plld, 
b.lconl ... AC . llundry. dl.h. 
weiher • • ppllanc ... loti of cloNt. 
lor "","go. On cOIn ... 01 Burlington 
.nd GII_ . 302-408 80Ulh GII_ 
SlrNt Summ., I ..... IVINlble. 
Pnon. 337.7121 or 351.8381 . 5-17 

$4" 
ThrN bedroom, largl kitchen. dla. 
hwuher, cantril 'Ir. 'Imlty and grlld 
.IUd.n .. _me. 828-2785. 5-17 

ONE bedroom IIIbleVIIII option by 
n ... law building & holplili. Oulel. 
H/W. AIt.r8:00 pm 3501-7879. 5-17 

LAAGE two bedroom IIOal, "'1" 
paid. low oIectrlelly. o"-.Irlll park
Ing.laundry.I4OO. 35oI-4022. 8-24 

FAMILIU welcoma. country IIIIIng. 
two Melroom. gordon opal •• 
bu.llna. w •• her • go. dry .. nook. 
up. lrom 1275. 351-&404 5-17 . 

dishwasher and micro

wave . Highest quality 

aU brick construction, 

energy efficient. 

On-site managers. 

Very affordable. 

Call 

U1·7441 
or 

111·1100 

• No points • No closing costs 
• Payment less than rent 

12% CONTRACT 

Models open: 
Monday-Friday, 11-6 p.m. 

Saturday, 10-3 p.m. 
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

Call 

314·3412 

Lucu. Gel I good OM M/1y1 5-12 

CHEAP! Thr_lour bedroom 
homo wtlll epacloy. r-. locIII<fat 
1 a NoIIIIlucu. nail 10 Chi Ornago 
_orIIy. aummer"'" oplon. Con 
35oI-B310or35I-1&42. 6-12 

LAIIGE lour pi .. bedroom. dining 
loom. III-In kllcllen. hanlWOOd 
noor.. yard. off-lOr ... parking . eall 
BurOngton. avd.bIt Juno. loll op
lion. poooIbio work agr_. 
$575. Aftllt' 7 p.m" 354-2221. 1-21 

12x16 DETI'IOITEII. IWO bedroom. 
W/O. lIOYe. 'efr1o«alOr. AC. lIIed. 
buill ... " 101 ronl $5500. pr .... J!t. 
_ ..... klrllng. 337.9176 5-14 

MUll SELL 12x50. _ bedloom 
mobllo homo. Bon AI" Tlaller 
COYrt. $4500 or bIOI 011.,. 3501-
0126. 5-17 

' •• 70, thr .. bedroom, .tove. 
relrlgorotor. nice corn« 101 
./alorago building. $8200 Colla"" 
6p.m . 338-9185 8-11 

We don't think you 
can find a cleaner, 
belter mainta int;d 
apartment for the 
money . Come and 
look us over- you 
may just find the 
apartment you have 
been looking for at 
the price you can af
ford to pay. 

MA. IV APMTlEIITS 
21211111111 III" 

lowl CIty, IA 

'A!! c.blo. two bedloom. ""' 
HOIpll.,. OW, AC. "'undry •• ummlf 
tubltl. MIY paid. 1345. 338-7893. 5-
V 

-IUMMEII .ubloillall opllon. two 
bedroom. cloOt 10 c.mpu •• AC. 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economicil .nd .uy. 

131·21134 

CHARMING OM bedroom nl.r 
downlown. hilI .nd wei", paid. 
338-4774. 5-17 

FIVE bIockl from downlown. two 
bedroom apertments, centr.' Ilr, 
parking. Ilundry Ilelllll ... aYII",b .. 
Ju .. I and Augu,t 1. 351-80211. 
... nlng'. 5-17 

Come visit our model homes at 
960 21st Avenue Place, Coralville 

LAIIGE ho_. _ Melrooma. 
_ btlhe. Jargo JIvIng /dining room. 
kllchen. ,_ rani plUI 
utHI~ lor _-eIGht "..",... 
parking , largo yard . .-. AlIQuII 1 
_ . 354-4548. 6-11 

1 •• 70.1874 Artcra" In Bon AI,.. two 
Jarvo bedroom. w/hugo clOIOt • • I'~ 
both • . wtI btl. WID. CIA. CorpoIt, 
354-7258. 6-10 

p.rklng. 338-5064. 508 

PENTACIIEST APTS. 
SUMMER ,ubltl".11 opuon. IIIr .. 
bedroom, AC, H/W paid. sauna, 
swimming and whirl pools. 337-

QUIET two Melloom mObiIo hom • . 
low rent. C_ In. only S1985. 354-
1«8. _lngo. 6-10 

311.0111 
..... -,,.., •• 10-•• 00 

let., 'tOO- 1t00 

Now professlol\llily managed 
by Metroplex. Inc. 

Downtown. acrOiI the .lrHl from 
cempu • . On., two Ind thrl. 
bedroom unluml.h.cl, large, cltan, 
AC. hlll/w.,,, p.,d. Ilundry. You 
cln't get Iny clollf than tnll' Sum",., It.... .v.llabla. Phon. 337. 
71 28 or 951·83t1. 5-17 

HEY YOU cr''Y cOed.1 Help II1.rv
Ing ector uy adlo.lo lowi. SummOf 

IUMMEII dlaeoun .. : Room., apan
monl. , effle"nclea. 331-«130. 337-
3703. 5-17 

, FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED. a .. 
bedroom. clo". no pet •. S285 (un· 
lurnl.h~). HW paid. Immedlelaly. 
351-87H.331-4138. 5-17 

8585. 5-15 

TWO bedroom. six block. from 
Ctlmpu., ,II utilities Includ.cl, 
reducad 101 .ummer. S350 wllh lall 
opllon. Call Gene II 331-8281 or 
844-2858 . • venlngs. 5-17 

~wood 
til age 

SUMMEII only. two _oom. _her. lumllhod. quilt . _port 
$325. 338-8982. 5-17 

LAIIGE IIw -..om _ . tum

mer ... bI«IloIl option, 011-_ 
palltlng. on bUIIlne. milo 110m 
campu • • $5OO/monlll. 338-70311. 5-
13 

12x1O MlraII_ IWO bedroom. AC. 
_ 10 clmpus. S2000 b_ ap-
pt'aiul. only ~500 337-509B &-10 

IbN Blue Moon. Iwo bedroom. 
microwave. fun-Size kitchen, I". 
pllancH. weI ber. _bu,nlng 
.love • • hod. liking $8800. ma •• 01-
1.,. can 145-2187011", 5 p.m. 5-17 

fOUR·PLE)c. two bedroom, unlur_ 
nlolled. 701 20In Avon ... Cor.I>lI,.. 
M., 18. f350/",onth. no".11 351· 

.ublotlla" option. two bedroom. NOW"SHO'WING 
M., .nd AugUII Ir ... n0g01l.blo 
renl.lr .. couch. 337-4472. 5-8 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Coral"illl, 10. ~ 

HUGE two _oom. May 25. c~. 
cIoIO. por1rlng. poIaI Whole hOY .. Of one-two 10 aI1Ir. _ qile _ 

1172 Baron. 12x80. two bedroom, 
WID. CIA. dock .• ned .• ppillnee., 
bUillne, gOOd condllkm, $5500 or 

1324. 5-17 

.0 DEPOSIT. $250. IIO,,/wal"'. ana 
bedroom. AC. lIundry. lII",m"'''oli 
opllon 351-40~ I 5.13 

EffiCIENCY • • ummll .ubl.I""" 
option, quiet. cla .. 10 campus, fur~ 
rithtd, AC. 'onl nogofl.b,.. 354-
11043 5013 

ROOMY two I/odloom aparlmonl In 
older hOu ... vary close In. 215 
Prenttu. landlord plyl ulllilift. HIlt 
H.ug RHHy. 826-6987 5-17 

LAROE. I, .. hly pointed b ... menl 
one bldloom. "'rnlllled, .Y .... blo 
Mly 15. S21O. clOIO. 337-8521 '" 
354.7144. 4-6 P m 5-17 

ONE bldroom ov.rloOklng I.k • • 
QUit!. AC. prlvlte dock ... allible 
Augu.' 1. 1340. Kay.lon. Property. 
!38-8281 5-17 

QUIET 10ul·P"'. poriocl lor 
proteuMallor gradual. atudenta. 
splClOUI two bedroom . ... cellent 
ccombOn. dOH 10 Un~tfty, 
J ....... UOU1I. 118 Orchard Cou,t 
354-5023- 1-10 

LARGE two bedroom. DOln 'h. lin 
mlnutel from Pentacr .. t, on-street 
!>Irking. _ monlll.ublot 338-
2708 5-17 

LARGE thr .. bedroom apartment 
.10\18, rtlrlgerltor. ole Ouiet. good 
cond,'"",. $375 354-seoe 5-17 

* VAUfT FORSE * 
APARTMEIITS 

to4Ia St .. CeMiIIt 

HEAT AND Wt\TER P ... ID 

lEASIHIIOWFOII 
MilE. JULY AND AUtlUST 

SpaCIOUS one and two bedroom 
nOllr plan.. weli·appointed 
with ,enel'OUJl dosel space. 
Extra storage and IaWldry in 
)'OUr building. Step on the bus 
III downtown. the Unlversily 
of hospIUiIs. Convealent stoop. 
ping next door SlImmer by 
IIot pool and .. alch your chlid 
.t Ihe playground. Our staU 
lives heft. Fluffy and Fldo 
~Icome AlIt how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
s..ion~ aad up ActiYurreUrod 
dvll terVl"'U. Uruy.,.Uy Ind VA 
IIOII ... llr, . 

351·1136 
Open dally ; ~ UI $,)() 

Saturday ~ tIll 
"Corne see us dunn, lunch" 

IY LAW 8CHOOL. M .. 1e Building . SPACIOUS OIIE AIID TWO BEDROOM APAlTMEIITS 
fr.larnlll ... 316-318 Ridgeland. IAII'" CIt ... boClI 
thr .. t.droom unfurnished for fill. ,.. .... 
351-83&1.337-7128. To - model , • Two Swimming Pools 
337-1451 , 354-7080. 5-17 

• Heat, AC and water paid 
NEGOTIABLE price, 'umm., sub- • Close to campus . 
lotII.1I opllon. two bedroom. cia ... 
"C. g'0I1 vlow. 337-3873. 354- • On busline 

8402. 5-15 ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
CAMPUS APARTMEHTS 

Two b.droom lurnl.ned/unlur- PHONE ANYTIME 338-1115 .... 714 We.tgate St. 
nl.h.d. Summer 
end/or , .. 1 lea.... Cltan. Ilrg.. OFFICE HOURS: 
...." wolk 10 oampUl. heal"'.I" 8 a .m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday 
p .. d. laundry. AC. Phon. 337-7128 10 a .m .-2 p.m .• Saturday 
or351.1311 5-17 Lea'ing ror Summer" Fall 

2ND AVENUE PLACE SEVILLE COIIALVILlE • 

Dullt lrol. Id .. , I", gr.duala IIU- A P.ARTMENTS donlL CarpOl.I.undry 1_. oN-

• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighb<?rhood • \ 
• Now occepting summer and foilleosa, 

~C.CaIl351.2'15 or 337·60 •• after 5 =* 
.lroot parking. on buill no 10 hoopilal 
.nd campu •. 0 .. bedroom/$270. 
two bedroom/$350. Include. hoat 900 West Benton Street TWO bed loom. I""r-Ptex. near Un-
Ind wolor. No pota. 338-3130. Iverslly HospllalS. new Law School. 

THREE bedroom In older ho" ... 18" 
opUon. $495.337-4388. 5-16 

- I Cit I 52240 cable. AlIQu.'. $390-$400 plu. 
5-17 owa y, OW. utliltlas; June-July .ubl ..... 

QUIET toe.llon. cloOt In. Gllb." 1~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~S300~~·oo~35.~-I~.~e-858~~m· iiffiiii-5--

8 
Arml, two bedroom, furnlsh.cl, I 

newly earpeled. eloan. larga. AC. '"'-1I'::lIlliilllliilll I InII1In1 1I1n1111n1 I 51 Ei 
d'.hwah.r. 613 Nonh Gllberl 337- ~II~I ']111"111".,11 ::'g§ 

7128 or 351-83tl. To .. a model. V N VILLAG 

LOOK quick. dOClor •. nur ... end 
dental studentsl Newer. Ipacioul. 
three bedroom apertmenta. only 
one block from Arena and hospitals, 
all.pplianctl, laundry f.cIIlO .. , oft· 
Itreet p.t1clng. no petl, Ivallable 
August 1. Call befween 1 p.m.-8 

354-3555, 351.2437,338_47i8.5.17 AN BURE E 
REDUCED RENT 

p.m .• 351-1802. 5-15 

NEWER, spadou., west sldl thrM 
bedroom townhou ... 1500 .quare Two bedroom. 1250 plu. goa .nd NE AUGUST 

tIoctr1clly. FIIEE wll ... nd 11"'000 • J U or 
on. bedroom. $130 plu. electricity 1/ leel. IIYlng loom. I.mlly room ... rgo 

kitchln. all 'appliances. 11AJ batha, 
only. fREE heal end wal.... EI
nc!oncy. $200 pIu, el8C1rlelly only. 
FREE hNt and watar. on bulli~,Io-
... lmmlng pool. big y.rd. .mple 
perking, .air. lauodry. Flrll Avenue 
and Ilh SlrOOI. n." 10 McDonald'. 
In Cor.IvlI1e. 351-3772. 5-17 

CONVENIENT 0 .. bedroom/l1-
Ilcioncy I,,""ments lor 1111. on 
""'111 JoIIn.on & Van SUI.n 
SU"II. Now. cte.n. bright I.undry 
In building and plrklng .vaHabfe. 
hOOl/water paid 337.7128. 351-
13&1 To ... modll.337-6680. 5-17 

LUXUIIY one bedroom In CorolVlI ... 
_.,,1 10 complete .napplng 
COnI". on bu.llno. laundry. oH
IIr .. 1 porklng. neal/waler paid. 
newly carpoled. la.alng now lor Iojl . 
1210. 351 ·0441 . 5-17 

SUPEII c~ on. bedroom. lur-1Ii_ lor I .... 522 Em 
BIoomlnglon. by Mercy Ho.plloi. 
newer carpeting. c~ln, I.rge 
roomo. 337-7121. 351-8391. To ... 
model. 331-7314. 5-17 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. IIh SL. Coralvlll. 

OM bedroom. 1250, wit. paid. 
Clfpet. oIr condi1lonlng. JIvIng 'oom 
h.. Cllhodrol coI'ng. clere~ 
wlndow' j ott-'lrHt p.rklng , on 
bu.nna 10 ho.pllIl. end c.mpU •• 
gu grI1~ no chlldr." or pal •. 354-
40070(338-3130. 6-17 

FIVE blocl<l from downlown. 
COllage Coun. two bedroom unlur-

~MINUTE WALK-,TO CAMP..lJ 
, FREE SATELLITE TV 

; 
oH .. street parking, busllne, families 

....... ~ we1cOm4 .. DO peta.,...awabbl. J.ugu. 
1. $550. Con be_n 1 p.m.-B 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom apartments 
e All appliances fw-nished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking. Ale e Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$540,$600 

Monday-Friday, 9-5 p.m. 

Saturday. '-12 p.m. 

p.m .• 351-1802. 5-15 

ONE bedroom In older hou ... fall 
~ opllon. '255. 337-4381. ~'6 

~ CLOSE IN 

illiroe two Ind three bedroom apart· 
ments, heat/wlter p.ld, appllancel, 
laundry 1 .. lIIlil •. oH-,,,,,, pI/king. 
IYlnOble August 1. $510 .nd $600. 
614 South Johnson. Call 351-mJ 4161 . 5-15 

SUMMER sublease"all opdon . 
Ihr .. bedroom. AC. OIW. Ov. 
block. Irbm Ponlocresl . Csl1337. 
9533. 5-14 , 

311·0322 ~ 

!~~~~~, ~1§~I~~:~!~!~!!!!!!!~!fiillI!InII1I!Iffi!JI!ffi!JHI~®ltmfc~ 
LARGE on. bedroom. Junel . $285. 
HIW paid. qul.l. cia ••. Ted. 337-
3436. 353-5968. 5-15 

=/:'~~I~~0;!:~~~~P~ •• 738 "Affordable 2 & 3 Bedroom~ 
r.trcllOei Slreet. 879-2541. 879- \ I 
2148. 5-17" ,1 
LUXURY two bedroom at • very 
ruson.bltt price, guaranteed 
''1101.clon. 354-2815. 5-9 

COTTAGE wilh lI"pllOO. UIIIII ... 
p.ld. lurnlahed . S350: larg. al1k: 
.portman!. u"""" paid. lurnlalled , 
s;l85 (on. bedroom.). BLA<;K'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 337-3t03. 
337-8030. 6-21 

J;.~ _I~ "d: Apartment. 

~ ~ • CoIInnl",t Locetlotl 
....... ~ • Quiet HeIt ...... -

~ARGE. "Ice lwo bedloom .part
m.nt with dedc Ind garage, busl/ne, 
atore withIn one block. no petl, only 
$350, ."allabte August 1. CIII bet
ween 1 p.m.-B p.m .. 351-1102.5-15 

SUMMER subl .... /I .. I opllon . 
three bedroom, AC. OIW. five 
blocks from Pentacrest. C.11337~ 
9533. 5-14 

I SOUTH JOHNSON • • Hlclency 
aPartment. p.rtlally furnished, car
peled. AC. off-'treel parking . HIW 
paid. bathroom. kitChen. very cia .... 
1235. Call Doug. 3~-5708. 5-14 

...... ___ :-:-______ ., nj.hedlfurnished, I.rge. cfe.n. 
heal/wal" paid . I",ndry. parking. 
AC. dI.h ... _ By aororiU .. In 
retldentl. Ifea. Only rlVI minute 
WoI~ 10 compus 827 East CoIlag. 
Street. Summer 1M/or fall leases 
Iv.Kabie. Phone 331.7t28 or 351· 
8381 To_",odol.337-4328.354-
1711 5-17 

eat IOWA AVEHUE. now leallng lor 
tAIl. all blocks from East Hall, untur
nlthed two Melroom. HIW lur
nlshed, clntr.1 tlr. laundry, .Iorlge 
Ilcllhleo. off-.,roat parking . 
$4OO- S«O. 337-8287. 

I ~-....... "A eo-tunltyw"..1 
I~~~",mln. 1100; With..."," 

SUMMEII/FALl opllon. one 
bedroom. HIW paid. WID . "C, 
closa. 354-6220. 5-15 

IIEIIT nagoliablt . summ.llaU oP
IIOf'I, II(ge two bedroom. quiet. clo .. 
WI. 338-_. 5-10 

TWO ~room. 1 .... Ilabati now. 
..vWltef Plld. AGo lumm" tub .. 
let. S3OO. I •• _. OakcllII 338-
4318 5010 

011£ bedroom lponmonl 
hellI".I., PO"'. \hrH bloch from 
oownlOom. S325lmonlh Coli 351. 
2244 5-17 

SPACIOUS two bed,oom. walk 10 
Hoopllll. _" .. AC. r ..... ed perk
ing. ",rgo wllk -In CIoIOIl. ~23 338-
1838 •• .,.ning., w"k.Jlda. d.Y', 
)53-8813 8-10 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
T"," bedloom uniurnlllled . ... .". 
m'f I..... llrg ••• t 10 
_ /apt). ciIean. cloot In. _ . 
dl lh" •• h." At , Ilundry , 
hotll ... l ... paJd PhonI337-712Ior 
3$1-138 1 1-17 

IUMMER IUblallll" option. 
IpICIouo IWO bedroom. two 
balhroom. IrM H/W. cabl • • noor IC 
~·MIfI. Hy-VN. bullln., 1380. 351-
3110101101800 p.m. 5-8 

NICE 1wo bedroom .panmen/, 
•• all ... ,dty<<. "'C. dl._ .... 
IUm"" "'lien opllon. 354-
0341 _ 5-8 

aul 11111.11 Option. twO 
badloom. C. pool. nllr 1>Oop11l1 •• 
IInl Yllt'1_'"blo 354-8138 5-8 

A NIC£ ~LACE TO lIvt 
ClOIE IN . live mlnutl walk 10 
C.mpUI. Jellerton SqUIre, two 
bad,oom Iu'nloMd. unlqu. I""" 
plIO •• large lparlmen11, ntWty Clr~ 
_ . crean. hoaI/WII ... polcl. AC. 
IlUndry In building. parking. 830 
£'It Jett,f.on . quick wllk 10 
cimpul. For .umm .... end/or 1.11 
Ieulng. phone 337-7121 or &51-
$311. To_mooe!, 338-8N8. 5-11 

TWO bedroom, a.nton M.nor Con
domlnluml, dllhwllher, 
mlcr ........ AC. WnlHpool .p
pllanclI, laundry 11c1ll1les, .v.H.ble 
Junl 1. Coli 354-3024 or collect .1 
311-482·3Ilhllor8p.",. 5-17 

NEGOTIABlE ftnl fOr IUmmlr, tall 
option, thrM bedroom. close to 
campu •. WID. AC. dlallwlall.,. 
heall.el .. paid. CIM 337-15i8. 5-15 

HOP. II<lp end /limp Irom e ..... 
824- 832 E .. I WlaIl lnglon. hugo 
th, .. bedroom, unrurnlll'led for tall, 
cloon end Ipoclou • . 337.7128, 351 . 
1381 To III model. 337-1451 . 354-
1080 5-17 

DOWNTOWN. larg. on. Melroom 
tplflmonl. neor Pall 0IIIce. 411 
Soulh Unn SlrIOl337-8148. 5-17 

A SOMEII,AUL T from el .... By 
lororitlu, nice oak trHI. Large two 
.nd Ih,H bedroom unlurnl.hed. 
101 elll CoIIago S""I. For 1.11. 
351-1381. 337·7128. To '01 model. 
337.4328. 354-8781. 5·17 

E'"CIEHCY Ip.rt",onl .vellabl. 
Jun. 1. naar Ur>ivIIt'oIty Hooplill •• 
'2SOImonln. HIW paid. no PII •. 
""2848.878-2541 . 5-17 

CIlAWLING DIITANCE 
Van Bur.n MInor. largl, dNn two 
b.droom IUlnl.hod . lIel1lwall( 
Plld. AC. porklng , I.undry In 
building . 322-324 Norlh V.n 
Buren, by Mercy HOIP/tll. For IUm-
m., end/or 1 .. 1 10 ..... phona 337-
712. or 351 ·8381. To III mOdal. 
354-3185,351-2437. 331-4789. 5-17 

Postscripts Blank 

5-17 

NEAR downtown. now rentIng for 
summer Ind fa., newer three 
bedroom lpallmenlS. H/W paid. 
parking, laundry. Surprise Included I 
331-4774. n 5-17 

TWO bedroom, utilities paid, newer, 
dl.".. .. her. ample closel • . 
aVlliable May 1. a.oo. ne8r 1st " 
MUlCall"". Jim. 354-2452. 353-
3812. 5-17 

NEWER one bedroom. AC. summer 
sublet/fill option. close 10 law 
SChOOl. Hooplili. H.ncher. five 
bloc:k1lrom c.mpu •. Call 351-
2188. 5-14 

TWO BLOCKS FAOM ARENA. 
DENTAL ICHOOL. UNIVEASITY 

AND VA HOSPITALS 
NeW one or two bedroom luxury or 
Iconomy, aVlliable Augult 1, 
S2115- S550. 351-921B. 5-17 

CLO •• TO C~II'U' 
New 2 Bedroom Apts. 

'525. f6OQ/ mooth 
H/W paid 

Available June I 
and ... ugust I 

CLO.I TO 
U 0' I HOIPlTALI 

New 2 Bedroom 
~/month 

... valiable June I 
H/ W paid. garage. 

elevator, microwave. 
deck. 
Call 

IIOD "D, IIIIC. 
111·0101 

M.II or bllng to Am. 201 Communication. Cent.,. De.dllne 1o, next-day publlcallon II 3 pm. 
II.m. m.y b • .cIlt.cl lor I,ngth. Ind In g.neral. will not ~ publl.hed mort lhln once. Notice of 
event. lor which adml.alon II Ch.rg.cl WI. not be eccepl.cl. NotIce or political ev.nlt will nol be 
ICC.pled. e~c.pt m"tlng announcemenl, 01 'ecqgnlzed ,'ud.nt g'oup'. PI .. N.prlnt 

Event 
, 

Spon.o' ______ ~~ ______ ~--~----~----~~~ 
\ "-

Day, date, tim, 

Location 
PerlOn to call regarding this announcement: 

-. 

Phonl _____ _ 

'I 
I J 

13' Irn.r.II'lt,..t Iowa City, IA:" 
, Uf.,UU, aft., 'I" 317·' .. 1 , 

THREE bedroom. new, west i6de. 
nea, new Law School, 
dishwather, bUllln., ahopplng, 
laundry, "C. heaVwlter plld, .x~ 
Ira •. 338-5738. 5-17 

TWO bedroom, nl., wut .!de, 
nellr new Llw Schoat, dish-

WllhOf. bu.lna. shopping. laundry. 
AC, he.tJwttt~ paid, extras. 338-
5731. 5-17 

RENTING lor AuguSf 1. largo Inr .. 
bedroom on South JohnlOn, all ap
pllancea furn llhed, AC, will accom
mOd.,e up 10 lour PIOPIo. twO 
available. Taking appl6catlons for 
summer rental .. Call for details aner 
4 p.m .• weekend •• nyt lme. 351-
7415. 5-17 

THREE rooms. efficiency apart
rnon~ campl.,.,y lurnllhed. AC. lUll 
bath, .Ight mil" from town, 
$200/monm. UlllhlH IncIUd~ . 844-
2801. 5-17 

EFFICIENCIES. $215- $225: one 
bedroom. S275- '2115: fwo 
bedroom, 5325-$350. FurniShed or 
unfurnlthed, CiON to campul. 
avall.bla Jun. 1. 337-11041. 338-
8484. 5-17 

After hourI, 

call 33T-e098 

COZY. well-kepi .HIc"'ncy. well 
skle. furnished/unfurnished, 
~ .. I/ ... t" paid. AC. par~lng. pels. 
.ummer"all.351-1028. &-13 

SUMMER/FALL I ..... three 
bedroom, one btock from campus. 
C.11351-1384. 6-17 

ONE bedroom. H/W. no pll •• quiti. 
n6ce, clOse, S290/month. 351-
8820. 8-12 

TWO bedrooms. e •• t sldl, one mile 
Irom campu •. $310 Includa. 11011\ 
• nd W.I .... no pel • . 351-2415. &-11 

IMMACULATE _ bedroom. your 
own In aPirtmant: wMher and 
dryer. $330 plus Ulllille •• 354-1157. 
SH Ihl. 0"". &-11 

Furnished, new • 

LAIIGII'''CIIIIICII. 
across from 

Dental School. 

Junel 

an·lill 

We have Just 
what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apanmanls 
• Heated 

swimming pool 
, Central air 

210 8th, Coralville 351-1771 

FOUII bedroom. d .... nlown lor 
"ugulli. 110" pold.I700. CIII Ga .. 
for .ppolnlment It 338.f1211 or 844-
2858. _Ing.. 6-17 

10WA·ILlINOI' ". ... NOII 
_ Ioa.lng lor loll 

Luxury two end Ihr.. bedroom 
aparlmenll. Thr.. block. Irom 
downtown II 105 Elll Iurllng1on. 
Flliuling daok • • Iwo bllh •• 
mlcrowlve., dllhwuherl, fre, 
cable TV. H/W pold. 351.0«1. 

6-17 

DEl.UXE _t .lda. two Melroom. 
lVaI",blo lor Immedlill occuponey. 
Price VEAY NEGOnAlu. Call 354-
3215. 8-13 

LAIIGE \hr .. bedloom •• 11 '1>' 
pN.ncao ..... ndry IacIliflOl. off-IIIMI 
porklng •• velllblt MlY wtlh "'" op
lion. Conlury 21. Eyman-Haln. 351. 
2121 or S37-tOI7. • 5-17 

CLEAN elrleloncy .".11",.", •• 
avoll_ now. Canlury 21. Eyman
Haln. 351-2121 or 337-11017. 5-17 

THREE bedroom apartment within 
walking distance to University of 
IOW8 Hospllal and Denlol Collage. 
On busllne to cimpul. Units have 
AC. dishwasher. carpetIng and 
Ilundry I.elll~ .. evailable. Cell 351-
5512 between 2 and 8 p.m. 5-15 

SPACIOUS Inr .. bedroom 
townhouse, CoraMlle, 1600 square 
'''I.largelamlly room In bl .. ma",. 
eal-in kitchen . dishwasher. dis
poIII. I'~ baln •. AC . W/O hookup •• 
storage room, olf·street parking. 3 
buslines, short walking dlstancl to 
lnapplng. ~95/monlh. 351-3317 
for your showino tOday. 5-13 

400 YARDS 10 new l.w. mOO ... n 
two bedroom. flnllng for fall . 
speclallum",., rlt ... 338-3704. So 
13 

5UMMEII subltll1ol1 opllon. two 
bedroom. HIW furnished. AC, ftve 
blocks Irom campus. Phone 354-

. 5612. 5-8 
, 

SUMMER/FALL .... ,ng. cia .. In . 
new three bedroom apartments. .11 
appUlncH Including microwave. 
two baths, perfect for 'our peopte. 
$610/monlh. plu, UIIIIU ••. C .. , 354-
2233. 8-5 p.m. 5-13 

EXTREMELY nk:e 'urnlshed one 
bedroom ap.rtment, close In, Ilr. 
337-5843. 5-13 

R.IID.NTIAL 
RUL .ITAT. 

TWO BLOCKS FROM AliENA. 
DENTAL SCHOOL. UNIVERIITY 

AND VA HOIPITALS 
Luxurv lind economy cOn
dominiums, new, available ~ugu.t 
I. $31.000-$54.000. 351·&216. 5017 

HOUIING 
WANT.D 
YOUNG prol_aI lemlly would 
"ka 10 hOuOlliI during Juno and 
July. any lenglh 01 tim. la OK. 
1 __ IV.lllble. Richerd Elgon. 
blood. 744 £011 FlrI1 S ..... Siou. 
Conllr. IA 51250. 712-722-0584. 5-
10 

WANT 10 ronllllrN bedroom """ .. 
or dupllll willi ornell dog ,"owed. 
338-1225_6:00. 5-V 

MEDICAl. I1Udonl _I nlot on. 
bedloom. clOte 10 hoopllol •. Slndl. 
351·1538. 8-27 

ONE Of _ bedloom hoy .. , q~IoI 
neighborhOOd, coli. July I or 
belora . AlI •• nCOl. 337-5505. 5-14 

I 
~ 

ONE blOCk Irom Otnlai,l!ulldlng. 
two bedroom condo, one year old, 
a".ppll.nc .. wllh mlcrowev •. 331-
0581.338-0327. 5-17 

CO-OP apollmanl lor salt: Two 
bedrooms. great locaUon. qultt. 
beautiful oak woodwork. Natlonll 
HI.'orlcal Regl.I.,. perleel lor 
.Ingl. ".non or couple. 22B Souln 
Summll No.a.4. 354-8V28. 5-14 

GIIAOUA TlNG. MUST SELL TWO 
BEDROOM. 11\ BATH 
TOWNHOUSE. LIVING ROOM 
WITH FIAEPLACE. ATTACHED 
GAAAGE. LOTS OF STORAGE. U 
CELLENT LOCATION. 1154 CAM
BRIA COURT. APPOINTMENT 
ONLY. 354-1501. 5-13 

NEWER two bedroom con
dominium, tennis coun • • centra' air. 
firePlace, patio, waSher/dryer. cable 
TV .• 0H waler. 111 kllchon ap
pliances. e_tre clean. on three 
bu.lloM plus Cambul. ntar 
Flnkblne, low 40", avanabl. now. 
Coli Tom. 354-1085. 5-15 

LAME qulol offlcllncy. $275. larg. 
two bedroom. EoII BUllinglon. 
1335. , .. , Option. AHOf 7 p.m .. 354· 
2221 . 5-17 

N~r.-. 1~Mj". 
all.ppll.nca., WID lurnlahed. lalg. 
yord. Aber SIr .. 1. Augul1l . $475. 
1154-0662.337-7212. 5-17 

TOP noar. 81V Sowery. larga. thorp 
Ihr .. bedroom, S5IlImonlh plul 
utlllll ... no poll. 351·3141 . 5-17 

LARGE, nice ona bedroom duplex 
on College 5""1. $310/monlh. 
ulllilies Included. on bu. raul. Call 
338-00280".,4 p m. 5-17 

LARGE lhlee bedroom. 1 '~ DOlh •• 
avaliaOie June 1, summer subteVfall 
option. $625, summer ,ent very 
oeoollable, will furnish for summer 
•••• ,on. pelS/cllildren OK. 354-
5474. keep Irylngl 5-10 

ONE bedroom, bus, wooded 8re., 
$285. Cor.,vllI • . no pOI •. C.".,lIr 4. 
354-3545. 5-17 

181S TAytOll DRIVE, two 
bedroom. available June 1. air, 
w.'h"'/dryer. lenced In back yard. 
Ilntlhld basement, no pell, $375 
338·5178 5-17 

SPACIOUS duplex. IOUf bedrooms, 
family room , deck. garage. central 
air. whirlpool. Iocaled 2011 lOIn 
Sireel C""rt. COIalvllle. "vallable 
July. $600. NIII Haug R .. ,Iy. 821-
69B7. 5-17 

338-8530. 5-13 

LARGE h""01 _. IIIr .. _ ... 
_ ... bedroomo. $175/mo"",. 
UIINdao not Included. muol _ • 
.,"Ilable AlIQuol. 354-5124. 8-10 

TWO STORY. ~vo bedroo(ll. twO 
btu.... open AUOUot 15. $93O/manlll 
plu.utJlI1ll. nopoll351.3141. 7-g 

FIVE bedroom hOUM. dose In, 
$500 . ... m_II.1I opllon. 354-17'1. 
evening. pr.lerred. 7·$ 

FIVE plu. bedroom on Dewey
SI,eot. 21> baln •• _ comptel. 
kitchen., centr.lllr, 1870 plul 
uIHI1I ••. 351-2830.351-22". 5-17 

LARGE lour Melroom Surnmll 
Sir .. hou". oaIc 1100". wOOdwork. 
_tun porChOl. IIrtpl.CI. 354-
1147. 5-15 

ROOMY four bedroom hOUse. 
8v.llble June 1, gr.at for 04-0 peo
ple. 330 5""lh ~uea •. 354-8BeO. 5-
14 

VERY spacious five bedroom (.nch, 
fIreplace. flmity room, W/O 
provided. deck . v.rage. luillble lor 
five plus people. aVailable Ju"e, 
5750. 1311 Wasl Benlon. Nlla HlUg 
R.olty.626-6987 5·17 

SUITABLE tor lour plus people. lour 
bedroom house. a~allable Ju ...... 
$600 626·6987. 5-17 

NEED C .... H? 5elllhOlO unwlnted 
.. me In Ill. OtI~IOMI\CJ~ 

AUGUST 1 ,,,.'ng. two Ihree 
bedroom hou •••. S485. 1540. plu. 
utllJIIM, on Reno and Dewey Street. 
351.2630. 351-2.2~7 . 5-17 

THREE bedroom. unique with Ihree 
aer ... flv. block I to PentKrest. 
338-5604. 5-10 

LAAGE liou ... on SOUlh Lucu. 
August 1 "llIng On. 8-bedroom. 
room lor 8-7 pooplo. S900fmonlh 
plu. utlIlU'I, one '·plus--bedroom. 
1700/monlh plu. utIJlU ••• 351-2630. 
351-2247. 5-17 

FIVE bedroom house for rent, on 
bu.II .... 1 to c.mpu., very c:lean, 
remodeled .nd appllanc" 
provided. CI1I351 -55121rom 2-9 
pm. 5-17 

DOWNTOWN hoUM, fout plus large 
bedrooml, lummer anI)' Of , •• op
lion. 828-1987 .H.r 5:30 p.m. 8-17 

HOUI. 
'OR IALI 

IY OWNEII. I"", pluo bedroomo, 
largo kltenan. dining. living. lull dry 
bIIHm.,t, garlge, dOle , 1 ~ blth., 
$87.900. poo .... lon negOlilbie. 

AVAllAIlf •• ElllAffiY Wrlll DIlly IOwtn. 80. J-20. Room 
Two bedroom, east sldB, 111 CC. low. CIIy. IA52242. 5-17 

flreplBCB. deck. Blr. CUTE unlo InrH plu. bedroom on 
Rona 51_ . • plr" lIalrcao • . 

all appliances. finl.ned b_monl _ bor. mull 
washer/drye h k P ... 10 Ippreclatl. Gr •• t buy. 

r 00 U 8, $44.900. 351-2830or35I·2247.5-11 
no pets. $450. 

THllEE bedroom hou .. on Reno. 
.. __ 3M-4i15 ____ 33_1 •• I.ll1_--'1 greel._ home. 134.800. 351-

2630 or 351-2247. 5-17 
AUGUST 1ST I .... ng. O .... y 
Street. three bedroom S535/month, 
two bedroom $34O/month plu. 
ullllll ... 951-2830. 351.22~7 . 8-27 

SUPER summer subl" .. , new welt 
side lour bedroom duplex. central 
air. gar.08 wesher/dryer. dish
washer, big yard, deck , only 5400, 
aYllllble June 1. Call 338-3925.5-10 

LAIIGE th, .. bedroom lownhou ... 
two b.lh •. yard. gas grill. orr-o\,.., 
p.rklng, avanable June, taU option • 
$825. AH., 7 p.m .. 354-2221 . 1-21 

IOWA City two bedroom duplox. 
A~COI1dhloned. bu. Nn •• off_ 
pol1<lng. $385. pais aMlro. 354-8483. 
Augusll.1. 1-24 

AUGUST 
New Ilroe. two bedroom 
townhoulI, 11~ bathl , yard, aN ap.. 
plt.nell furn llhed, AC, lots of 
CIOHts, c10H In, very nlel, $475. 
354-5131 . 331-0053. 5-17 

COMPLETELY ramodeled ana 
bedloom """ ... art oIudlo decor In
oIcM. nice yald and neighborhood. 
.ffordtble willi "' .... redUCllon. Coli 
Mod Pod . Inc .. 351-0102. 5-17 

LAAGE aida Ipill. lour ~room. 
family room. "repllOO. lormll din
Ing. '.I-In Jlitchen, doubfe garage. 
Halon Lamme ., ... 351 .513&. 5-13 

.. OIIL. HOM. 
'OR R.NT 

~OA RENT lind/or wtth option 10 
buy: ThI .. bedroom. _ bllho. 
14.70 _ 4.11 Up-O<ll. CaII_ 4 
pm,, 354-j)151. S.1~ 

LAIIGE two bedroom. qul,1. lanCed 
lard. small dog poaolble. Ivalilbio 
June 1. Tlmn. S3OO/monlh. Aftar 7 
p.m .. 354·2221. 5-17 

bell all ... , 845-2983. 5-17 

10145. lully lurnl.hed wllh /\C. 
Wisner 3; dryer, asking $3500. 
Pnon.331-7345. 5-18 

1.,. NOW Moon. 12.85. twO 
bedroom, flreptace. carpeted. ap
ptllnces. excellent condlUon. 18900 
or bool oller. 845-2051. Iowa CIIy. 
evening.. 5-15 

t.dO Schultz. t'No bedroom. two 
full bathl, g.rden tub. bar. wood· 
burn .... dec:k, .he<:!. low payment •. 
Call d.y .. 354-4170 5-18 

CLOSE 10 UI. 10><60. fwo bedroo", •. 
.ppllanc •• , W/O. two "C ... ,hed. 
bUlllne, very nloel $3650 Of best 01· 
IOf. 337-1510. 5-14 

NEW IllS 
11 x 10. '11.'85 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 Ihr •• bedroom 

10 UBed 12 wide. starting ., "250 
15 u.ed 14 wldOO .,artlng .1 $4815 
Financing .valhtblt Interest IS low 
I. 12% on selected homes Phone 
FREE. 

1-100-'32-5'85 
We trlde lor anything 01 value. 

HORII:HEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC 
Orl", • IIttl., SAVE. 101 

Hlgnway 150 SOUlh 
Ha,allon. IA 50141 

AIIO comp~te utellUe rlCelver 
ay:alems II low, low prices 

1113 ~m"lcao, two bedroom, 
14)(60. ceotrll air, ehrngled roof , 
80n A •• No 10. 338-4&51 5-14 

187. ArtC(lft. two bedroom. low 
priced, lot. ollplyr .. , gr., Ihap • • 
845-2231 5-14 

lV73 Hamoll. Skl1.n •• 12.80. two 
bedroom, AC. good condItion & 
location, two year·oId carpellng, 
58000. 331-5198. ~"Plrylng 5-13 

SMALL two bedroom uiller tor llie. 
Fornt VIIW , on buill"'. CIII 62f-
8214 or 337-4083. All< ing '2500. 5-9 

$InS/BEST OFFEII buys .mall. 
plu.h mobil. homo C." 351-3545 
.HOf 7 p.m. 5-8 

ATTIIACTIVE 14.70 Ma"hlleld. IWO 
bedroom, .unken Ilvtng room. par
tla"y lur ... hed. cen"al AC . ap· 
pllances. deCk. pr1ce negOtiable. 
354·8156. 5-9 

GfIEA T oPpollunlly 10 •• vo ",onayll 
1m moving and mUlt renl or Iail my 
12'.85' _ bedloom mobil. homo . 
$2115Imonth plu. uIIIIII ... all ronl will 
be .pplled 10 purcn.se " d.!lred. 
All terms .nd lummer rent I, 
nago~.blo. 331-0838 ev.nlng. or 
lea.,. m .. ag.. 5-17 

NEW and used mObIle hamel for 
lale, financing .vallable. 337·1166. 
HoHday MObl1t Home •. North 
Llberly. loWl. 5-10 

1M3 Fairmount Ihree bedroom. on 
bUlline. dishwasher, China cup
board. shed, Western Hills. Lot 66 
845-2882. 5-18 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

; OIlAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW Bnd USED 

• VA· FIlA fI_ .. A .. ill~ 

338.1371 
Open 7 days a week 

1'" Horizon. 12xlO. two bedroom. 
Ippll.nc ••. Forastvlew M.H.C. 
HAME. MOilLE HOMES. 354· 
3030. 5-10 

1.75 RidgewOOd, 14x6Q. two 
bedroom, appliances, Holiday 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354-3030. 5-10 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
13 

11 

" 2 

• 
10 

14 1. 

-

, 
1 

11 

t5 

1. 

21 22 23 

Print name, addr ... & phon, number below. 
Nlme __________________________ __ 

Phone 

4 

• 
12 

1. 
20 

24 

'. 

I 

r 

Add" .... ______ .:.... ______________ _ I ~. 
Clty_---,-_-:-"-_-,-

No. day to run ___ Column h .. dlng ____ ZIp _________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 dayS ......... "~/word ($-teO min.) 6 - 10 daya .... .. ...... 66¢/word ($6.60 min.) 

.. - 5 days .... .. . .. 52$/word ($5.20 min.) 30 days ........... $1.31/word ($13.70 min .) 

Send completed Bd blank wIth 

ChBCk or money order, or stop 

In our office.: .' 

The Dally lowln 

1 t 1 Communication. Cenllr 

cornlr of College' Madllon 

lowl City 52242 353-8201 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Sliders haven't lOst the touch, despite static show ' 
By John Leetchen ' E FEZSRE U tocether the sporadic burata Of et. 

. Special to The Dilly low.n N·ght I·.&h. cellence each member I·Yea 1 II\..; thoroughout the evenln" a. IIPto 

B- 0 RAMSEY and the Srd debut Jitters , or the dH Ity 01 

~······Rd·st4iiion·····~ 
: L! Live Country-Rock and : 

. : .". Top-40Nightly : 
• • • Ladies' Night TONIGHT : 

SO¢ Draws - $1 .00 Mixed Drinks 
8:30 to 10:30 pm 

• • • • • Tonight through Saturday : 

BOBBY HAMILTON & The Lata ShDW : 
Exit 242 (t-eo), , block behind Hawkeye Truckstop : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 
Includes salad, garlic bread, and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 
can eat. 

$3.50 
THE MILL RESTUARANT 

E:FSJ 120 E, Burlington 
·NO COVER-

hperience the uniqul' .tmosphere .t 

1t(ft~t i: 
Beers I..\~ C··.· lautrn 

8 to 12 No Cover $1 BURGERS 
MARGARITAS 
BAR DRINKS 

12 to close 

s2 Pitchers 

~ ASIS~ 
,~ GABE'S ;\~' 

• 330 E. Washington \ 

TONIGHT ONL yt 

JOHNSON 
COUNTY 

lANDMARK 
BAND 

.1it,patrick's 
"Your Nei~hborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
$1,00 Dra'Jght 
Guinness Stout 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Iri b Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

r I , ,1.75 
TIIun. Only 

W Soulb Gllherl Street . 
Free parking In Back. 

Street Sliders may have os: achieving an adequate sound mil,t. 
been out of the Mldweat mostly from R'" H, country, and club the first night out, but IOlIIeho!, 
music scene for awhile, but early-I97Os rock 'n' roll. Although W. the lire just never lot started. 

may not .be the mOlt popular form of 
they proved Tuesday night at Gabe's music around, Ramsey's tuneaare the The sound mil[ was the band 's majOr 
Oasis that they certainly haven't 100t perfect accompaniment when one feels problem, but, fortunately, this I, one 
their touch. In the mood to put on the boots, order a that Is the e~slest to correct. Murray'. 

The debut appearance of Ramsey pitcher and "shoot a IItUe sUck." bass runs rolled around the room IIlIlc 
and the reformed Sliders revealed a While Ramsey and the Sliders' cover after the band had stopped playln., and 
band ready to play in Its own unique selections may lean a little too beavlly the background vocal. , when ~ 
musical style. Consisting of bassist toward Chuck Berry and Creedence came through, were at best weak. eon. 
Mike Murray, Radoslav Lorkovic on Clearwater Revival , the band's sequently, the band tended to sound I 
piano and tbe latest addition, drummer originals make them worth seeing. little muddy at times. 
Steve Hayes, the group worked well Falling somewbere between the lOngs But this Is not a difficult problem to 
together, providing excellent backlng of John FOfIerty and early Tom Petty fix , and It certainly Is no reflection Oft 
for Ramsey's vocals and tasteful and the Heartbreakers, Ramsey 's own the band's talent or potential. The Ptt. 
guitar work. tunes combine ironic and sometimes formance they gave came off qutt~ 

In what Ramsey himself termed "an whimsical lyrics , smootb vocil well, andthosewhoventuredoutonthe 
extension" of his own musiC, the band delivery and rhythmic, repetitive last Tuesday night before finals \V~ 
has come back with a heavier, more guitar IOlos. definitely got their money's worth. [t'l 
rhythmic roadhouse sound, drawing BUT EVEN WITH all these elements good to have Bo Ramsey and the !rd 

Bo RlmHY and the 3rd Str"t for a great performance present, Ram· Street Sliders back, and judging from 
Sliderl TueldlY night at Glbe'l sey and the Sliders never quite seemed their performance at Gabe's, they ba~t 
0 .. 11 thlt they certainly hlven't to get off the ground . Overall , the per- already re-establlshed themSl;lves " 

10lt their touch. formance was good, but the band was one of tbe better bands on the Midwest 
iM O,,\\~ \()"'''I\I\\odI\.~ \fl\\\t.. tlt'itt antt til mal.ntaln ot btln, bar scene today. 

W .... d.'. 7:30 , ' :10 
hI.' Sun. 1:30. 1:30.1110.1:10. 
1:10 

Campu.' 

MASK 
D.,1y 2.-110. 4:». 7:q(). I:» 

Campu.1I 

RETURN OF THE JEDI (PG I 
O.H, t:30, 4:tl, 7~00 . ' :30 

Campu. 11I 

STICI (AI 
O.lIy t:45, 4:11.1:41, ' :30 

Englert II 

SOlCHA 
W~kday. 8:30 & "00 
Sat. & Sun. t :30. 4:00, 8:30 . • :00 

Cinema I 3) 

CODE OF SILENCE 
Weekdays 1-45 & . :'5 
Sat. & Sun. t:30. 4 00. 8,45. ' .15 

Cln,mlll 
, TIIIREAKFAST ClUI (Al 

WooIedl" 7;00 , .. 10 
Sit. ' Sun. 2:00, 4:30. 7:00. 8:30 

CANTON HOUSE 
'J • .k • ,&k .,. ~ ... ~, ~~ 

A family-style restaurant servIng 8xquls/te 
Cllln8s8 and American Cuisine. 

TREAT YOUR MOTHER TO A FINE DINNER 
ON HER SPECIAL DAY IN A 

RELAXING ATMOSPHERE 

Hot Bralled Pork 
with Pili 1119 Saue • • 

Shredded pork, br.11ed with a 
apley, lragranllluce 

Seafood Platter 
A prlcele .. collection of the 

ocean trlslures- I nuvenly 
c:omblnltlon of leallope .• balOna 
shrimp. eel cuoombe( .nd crab 

m •• t. 

Featuring.' 

Ct\lcken ¥11th R4)'ja\ 
Walnut. 

Diced Chicken m .. t 11Ir " "ed 
with ba boo .Il00 ... babyc:orn. 
gretn pepper Irnj onIOn •• and 

topped.wlth ClIIP'f walnut p tell 

Beef with Peapodl 
Slicet 01 b-.! arnj vtgel.bl ... ijr . 

'ned 10 a Canton. .. nIVOf. 

Complement your meal with our fin. wine. 
If, do nlll /I f M. . C. In lin \ of IH" til .1, , 

CARRY-OUT WELCOME 337-2521 
lunch: Mon - Frl It.2 

Monday thru Thursday 4-10 

2/1 Bar Liquor 
$2 Pitchers 

House Specials after 10 pm 
THAT'S 

..... ~ENTERTAINMENT 
Now it's Our 

-NOCOVER-

2ND 
ANNIVERSARY 

Today thru Sunday, May 
12th 

Celebration beyond your 
wildest imaginationl 

Memberships: 2 FOR ONE PRICE 

YOU AND A FRIEND CAN JOIN FOR ONE PRICE 
VIDEO CLUB. ONL Y $59.95 FOR 2. 
RECORD CLUB ONLY $19.95 FOR 2. 

Buy One Get One FREEl You ca n buy one 
and give one away or bring in your neighbor and 

split the cost and each get a membership, 

VHS-VCRs still only 

$29900 
when you buy a membership 

All models priced to SELL I 

Some used 24900 machines only $ 

This weekend only: 
Rent 2 Movies & Cell Freel 

RecordlVldeo Rentils 
218 Eo Washinllton 

33lJ.0977 

Video Moyie Rentila 
"cross from Rand~/I's 

In Coralville 
338"()980 

College StrP.et Plaza 337-9691 

have a' 
, thalls 

are ob~ 
"We 

. allyUil· 
d~lr 

. said. 

11IE 
ODe II 
solilari 
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